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BUTLER,

E.

«X„

and

Kdltor

grave, am! every pang you gave
the heart that loved you as you may never hope to be loved again on earth, will
remorse upon
fall with
your
own, and you will wish—Oh, how you
of
tenant
will wlidt—that you were the

be*lde

crushing

ttrpmlano*.

Proprietor.

that last and awful home

BT DOKA QKIimil.

Oaaaopjr, om jrw, If the Lord were to send down blessing* from
Taaaa or Pvatic-ATioa
heaven, kit thick ami teat M the fall
by m» i, $'*» If ytM li idrue*, fion |mt yw
«r|imfarili raoath»i M«t fr*a of p«<ttp to Of the drops of rmln or the fl.ikm of how, Fd
*
Iotc 11In and thank Him for all;
M/ r<M» ull«« la York c»antjr.
But the gift that IM crave and the gift that I'd
keep, If I'd only mi to rhooac,
ttiddrfmrd Rf*inr*a Card*.
U Um gift of a broken and contrite heart, and that
DR& DAVIS A

Ue will m< raiw

PATTEN.

DENTISTS,

what la my wish and what I* my hope, when
I've toiled and I've prayed and I've striven I
All the day* that I lire upon earth, U is this—to
be forgiven.
And what Is my wish and what Is my hope but to
end where I begin,
With an eye thai looks to my Aavioor and a heart
For

Ml trim* Oitda Uw administered.

Oflrt llMn frnw T A. M. «• • T.M.
y». 131 Mate 51.,
1/18

LANE A YOU NO *8

Dining Rooms,

that

mourns

for its sin.

Km. IM3 A MT Mala Mntl,

Well, |«rhap« you think I'm going to say I'm the
chief of sinners; and then
You'll tell mc, as fcr as you enn see, I'm no worse
17" Hot Mnli Mrrvd at all ho«ra of the day or
than other men.
CHAM IILSK LAMR,
•»enlag.
KKKDKRlCk U VOl'Mt*.
I've liule to do with better or worse, I haven 1 to
IjrIH
Judge the reel;
DEAN k LUNT,
If other men are ao better than I, they are bad
enough at the best.
Counsellors at

BXDDRFORD.

(Sufi Block.)

Attorneys jr

Law,

JTa IS Mate

aaaar

Strut,
W
no.

«

,

,

,

Attorney anil Counsellor

Scribes might be, or the
Itiariseea In their day.
But we know that it wasnt for such as tbey that
the kingdom of hearcn was meant;
And we're told we shall likewise perish aalcss
we all repent.

Law,

at

Mais Br., Hooria'a Bates Block.
■MdflarU, It.

87t7k B.1THAMILTON^

Counsellors

lie

Union Blook, Blddaford. Ma.

Will
to
«.

glva
avail

For

liaakrupt Law.
(17)

the

nor

thieve.

I'mr tear of cheating and drinking
perhapa, but I cannot say,

apaatal attention ta parti** daalriag
UiaaaalTM of the prorlaloaa of tha

BAMtLTON.

K.

men

And what hare I done, perhaps you'll say, that 1
should net and grieve,
I didn't wrangle, nor curse, nor swear; I didn't

Law

at

nothing to do with other folks; it lant for me

to say
What sort of

tin.

vtun r.

AMOS G. GOODWIN,

*i

I'm

1ttefe/artf.

U. F. ■AMtt.TOB.

of theae I hadnt
didn't come In my way.

some

a

and debt. Well,

mind, and

some

Foe there's many
thing I con Id wlah undone,
though the law might not be broken;
And the re'a many a won), now I come to thin*,
that I could wish unspoken.
I did what I thonirht to be the best, and I aakl
a

Smem Bmaimcaa C

IUI

rwlory

VALE

HOUSE,

DYE

FANCY

ran

cmwwtm imni,

FREE,

by Nam,
It

W. 8. UKNJIKTT.

Engineer,

Surveyor

8AOO,

AU ord«r> attended to

ME.

promptly

aj

m

powlble.

Plan* drafted on any dealred Kale, from deed*,
Old plana M|il«d u|hid
or rarrvjr.
larged, radattil, or tha original xalt

Hold doIm,

en-

Enqvlrt at C. 11. Dixxtrra l>mrc Store.
Mala 91., Sato, Mr.

No. Ml
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W
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BOOTIIBY.

N. T.
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MKRCUAOT TAILOIUL

and dealer* In

Clothing,

Clothh

tad

QLTnr rciwiiauiNu uoons.
Corner Main and Water »U Kaoo.

as

"Good

^

1KA1UB HILL,

_Living."
~

77 Maim it., (dub Cata*act Dsiiwk) Sato,
Mtlll oontmaaa to aapply all with /reaA mt*li q|
a*
all klnda, at tUe lowaat market price*.

VU.E.

CUTTER,

01 ali aiiea. an t

Cumberland Coal.
l'ipo furoi»h*i to order.
2S
JS'o. 3 I,land Wharf.

Drain

rpUACY
Maii
No. 66

HEW £8,
«t., (You Dakk Dulu'u) Saco,
Manufacturer

<

(

H arnessos,
«( all deacrlptlon*. ami daalar la

TRUNKS. TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
A raaaral MMrUBMlaf BlaakaU. Whlpa, Itabaa,
aa<l llaraa ClwUiag ut all kloUa, alaaj » uo band.
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IIORSON,

at Law,
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w

Iw,

VLLACE BROTHERS A CO.,
Taaacra and

CurrUra,

S*«. Mt.
The
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IjrM

lltdaa.
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STONE it It ALKY,

Attorneys & Counselors

at
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iU. K. iron,

Attornoy and Counsellor
SRRAT KALLB. N. 11.

Law,

a. atiar.

WILLIAM J. COP GLAND,
at

Law,

Will altaad U» protozoal haalaaaa la tha BUta
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n. n. BURBANK,
Counsellor at Law,
Attorney and
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for sai.i:.
within*

iHwut

forevenuoiv, in

ere

thin great

sorrow that
you—the
hoars, aud in the

lonely

will
point out to yon the
white hairs your thoughtless unklndness
had silvered, th« dimmud and tearfUl eyes
turned with such a depth of love upon
your fliee, and In a trembling voice it will
name your name, and implore you to turn
from your evil course. Oh, if you could
but once again hear that living voice, how
would its counsel he heeded! O vain and
unappeased regret that will nevermore be
still!
Mrs. Jackson knew that to attempt to
eomfort Margaret would onlv excite a
deeper emotion, so she drew her chair to
the window and resumed her needle-

busy world,

work.

•Can that bo Mr. Frank?* she suddenly
exclaimed, as a horseman rapidly approached tho house. 'Indeed It is, and
we thought ho was In London!'
The listless, despondent Margaret start-

ed at this exclsmation, and looked with
IH-eoncpaled interest from the window at
Mr. Frank llcthcrton, the only son of
Lady Agnes Hcthcrton, to whom Mrs.
Jackson held the office of companion,
and who was at preseut a visitor at Hatfield nail.
Mr. Frank reined in his panting steed
before the door, and looked In the pleasant summer twilight what he really was,
a handsome, nohle-miudcd young centleman.

•Are the family at home, Terence V ho
a*ked of the groom who hurried out to attend hiin.
•They are on the water, Mr. Frank.
Look down through the trees berant sir.
That's Mr. Charles's boat, and the young
ladies are In It,' he archly added.
•Ah!' said Mr. Frank, with a peculiar
smile. 'Come down to tho shore, my lad,
and take Hotspur back to the stable.'
Turning his horse's head towards the
water that gleamed through the trees,
and spurring hint Into a trot, Mr. Frank
soon disappeared In the turn of the ave-

her.

'To your room,' he muttered, 'and tomorrow you will answer to me tor the
dainty repast youjhave served my guests.'
He stopped in some ooufhslon, for Lady
Hetherton, who was following him, had
owheanl his words.
Margaret went to her room, and spent
the next hour In eollcetlng and packing
her scanty apparel. Then she sat again
at the window, and Indulged In mournful
thought. The tranquil beautv of the summer night failed to Impart the charm of
its own peaco to her saddened heart. The
full moon shed Its calm glory over the
lawn, and shining glimpses of the water
twinkled through the dark foliage of the
Music
willows that bordered Its edge.
and song floated up to her from the open
windows of tho drawing-room, ana at

distinguished tho rich tones of a
voice that sent a thrill through her heart;
she shuddered, feeling that the music of
that voice was lost to her forever.
Quiet reigned in the house nt last, and
times she

the clock was on the stroke of one, when
her room, and went down
Maim to her uncle's apartment. lie had
not yet retired, but was sittlntr at his desk
overlooking some papers. ]Io was not
aware of her presence until she stood be-

to
THE Bobneribrr,
fh»o^i baalaraa, bo* <'8ara hit
ll. iut.1^.1 run Ibr Ml«. Maul (arm fwnUlii *»
•"*. m.»r« or iM»-«h.Kit Hi aeraa la wood aad
■•^taring. an.) thou! 43 arraa la mow la* and tllUn.-kM OM Rr>ak tlooaa. .'4(36, with an L l«a«V
with li fM.al all InlahaO, attia ant MUhrt) CalUr «»lrr ahnl* h<>w*a aint L. with eUtarn eootain•*> kWi. Cellar ; faai ilaau, Howl "latad. Waod ah^i running tr»m hoaaa to I«ra. with
•ora-Jkowaa u»ar It. Ova l>«m 33i«o and dm atebla
wltn oallar •■<ltr it, jrtsto. wiu, hayloft ikm It
Alao. aa»thar barn mt ator'a* hay, jui .»». 14 fWt
|waUi ono bWktiaith'a »h«|» abuwt lrt|» ||M
akaal thrao buadr»l Km u Traaa.all ootainr I ato
°* th# akaMM IVait; baa lav
hoariag. a*"1
wall* om la rarU al kaaia, aaotbar la oaliar nivdar itakla alao. with la 40 bat «f atafcla, *aa larra
Haeervolr, itrJWl, fbr water la aaN of Bra.
Raid fans will ba a»l«l la aaparata Uta or la
whola, la ao am a gad that tha balldlaga, t»r*ihar
with orahard aa<l Mia too aeraa of Uad will hw
mM aaparat*. Ifdaalrwd. All tha raeaiadar of
atraata, aad will
Tlllara Lud lay« oa tha
ha awl hp aad
aapa ratal y, If daatrad Alau,
tha Wowl aad Paatora land will ha aold aaaantoly. II daatrad. ttaid frrai U ailaotod oa llill Mraot.
aad ta within taa ■ laataa' walk af tha
•Una aad mllla, aad la wlthla tha Ha 4 Mafcool
IHatnat. aaiitlari la tha |wlfUa|a af Ul(k School
withowt aitrt cbarga
Alan, waa Iota of laad aa AlfYad atraat, float a
M K. Charrh, aaitabla for aloraa. Far Iwrthar par.
tifwlara, plaaac call oa iba aabaaribar oa tha Praia
l#«a.
JAMK.S
ii

pablia

I'.i.i.lafoH,

AM'RI-.W?.

that there is an old saying, *'11s darkest
before day.'
'Then my life thus far ha* been a dreary
night,' said Margaret, with a eigh. I
wonder if the day will ever dawn! And
vet bow light would be my daily ta*k If
Value on
I thought uiy uncle
in\
service. No— to him and my cousin
I am but a dependant sustained bv their
bounty. Matilda and .leanet dislike me,
my uncle and Charh* would uot waste a
thought upon me. Would I not be happier among strangers V-tor from them I
would not cxpcct the kindness which the
tie of relationship demands, and which
ha* never U cn ln-stowed on me hcrcT
•Is it possible that you have ever riven
thl« a aerlon* thought—do you really Intend to go away. Miss Margarctf
M do, Mrs. Jackson. And, what will
more, America will bo my
surprise you
*
destination.
•Thl* is indeed unwise. To go so far
from home—'
mm r
repeated .Margaret, mtierty.
•I never had a homo. Mr*. Jackson. Kvcn
lore
for
my
my native laml appears a
•lull ami cold one. I long to breathe the
free air of Am«rica. There, at leant, famlly pride throws no shadow over the
I hearthstone, chilllo? to death the tender
fceliugs Implanted in the breasl—there,
where hone«t worth U the standard of
equalinr. The ban«Atl presence of that
pride darkened my sweet mother's lite,
and made her an outcast from her family,
because site united her destiny to one they
deemed t:»r hemath her. Hut the humble
shelter he gave her was to her a pal we,
and she U« queeu. -My father's love was
her empire, his smile her crown, and her
They
own sweet Influence her sceptre.
died when their child was too young to
could
feel their low—they died ere they
know the bleaalng of a daughter's love—

plaeed'auy

j

my father and my mother!*
lite vague, undefined regret, that MM 16
of sorrowful yearning that ouly the early
orphaned can feel, stirred within the young
heart, and she buried her lace in
•r hand* to hkle Iter falling tears.
Oh!
to
whom Uod. In his mercy,yet leaves
you

Crl**
the

shielding

tenderness

o^

a

parent's

love, guar I well the sacred treasure, for
the day will come when you will stands

blessed sunshine of Faatik Het ierton's
love, and go on its way rejoicing and
singing forevermore?
un me ueaiii 01 ncr parents, .Margaret s
maternal grandmother gave her a home
In llnttteld llall, where die resided with
her hod ; and (hiring her childhood her

longer, vu hidden on the sheltering
trout of Prank Hethcrton.
'It needed but this reception, my noblehearted Margaret, to convince me that my
love was returned,' Prank exclaimed, pa#■lonately and truthfully. '(), Margaret!
how could you leave me? Might you not
have known that It was to see you aa I
saw you, to know you as I knew vou, my
mother came a visitor to Ilatlleld, whose
Inmates site despised, aa heartily as she
esteemed vou—the dear mother who waits
Impatiently to meet you, and bless you as
her daughter? Will you go to her, and
crown her life with happinessf be softly
added.
Margaret looked up, smiling through
her teart.
4
A most eloquent reply,' whispered Mr.
Frank.
'Falx, thin, Mr. Frank, I'm thinking
they'll bo alter carrying us to America
with them, said Terenoe, thrusting In bis
beaming faoe at tho cabin door. * Ah,thin
Miss Margaret, my Uarlln', do vou think
I'd lave^fon alone to-day, If I didn't know
that Mr. Frank would be after killing me
U I didnt fly back and lei him know
where you were? Wlsha! tbln, it's mighty untnankfhl some people are,' he said

slip by

more
out the

many

nnletlng his grief, pointing
Inducements the New World

In

held forth, and her certainty of finding
l»eace if not happiness on its friendly
shores.
'Miss

Margaret,'

Terenoo asked, when

with us, Terence.'
At Frank's words, Tcrrence's fertile
Imagination In an Instant raised a neat lltUo dwelling on a lovely spot of that young
man's domain, his mother, his Ilosa and
himself, to be its contented inmates. Ah,
If the 'castles' we poor mortals are forever building In the air, had the substantial
foundation of Tereitne's cottage, what
happy, satisfied beings wo should all be.
Swindling in l€«w York.
from the N. Y. Trlbaoe.

tloc* one Ingenious trick for
swindling the gullible public begin to show
signs of giving out, cither through the ex-

No

sooner

I>OKurc8 In the papers, tho action of the
!>olloe, or the nuTurnl exhaustion of the
material on which its mithors Iced, than
another is devised; and forthwith the
geese who ought to be taken out on 8arum PUin, »nd driven cackling homo to
Cainclot. are once more plucked, and the
land is deafened
hisses.

Many

are

young and

apt

with

their

ludignant

to think that nono but

Inexjtericuccd people are

ta-

ken by these sbarjiers. 4,In the morn and
liquid dew of youth vlastmenta arc most
Imminent," and an epidemic of thievery

of the baser sort is sure to prove fatal to
the thin purnoH of young rustic* of more

credulity thau judgement. Jlut the danger Is not confined to them. Old people
of both saxes, who hnva lived through
generations of all kinds of swindles arc
hooked by every rogue that throws out
a printed line of glittering promises, and
their lamentations are sjTjJ to hear. They
read the wagnlngs ot the papers, but listen at the MyjM time to the honeyed words
of the tempter, and again Invest their
money in his schemes, only to lose it for-

ever.

f:ar,'

bt uecr UIBCUV.

Wh« for me Um silent oar
Parta Um> Hllent River,
And I stand upon 11m thorn
Of the ilru|< rorever,
■lull I bIm Um lored iwl known ?
Shall I vainly mk ay own }
•Mkl Um crowd that

charge.

Then will one approach tho brink,
With a hand citended,
Om whoee thoaghU I loved to think
Km tho rail wna resided,
Saying 'WetrooMt wo have died,
And again are aide by aide,'
laying, 'I wUI go with thee,
That thon bo not lonely,
To yon Kills ot myatory t
1 have watted only
Until now. to climb with the*
Yonder hlila of niyatefy.'
Can the bond* that make ns hero
Known ouraelvoa Immortal,
Drop away, like foliage aenr,
At life1* Inner portal ?
What la bolieat below
Must forever live and (row.
I shall lojp the angela well,
After fharr found them
In the mansions wkern they dwell,
With the fiory round them.
lint at Drat, withont anrpriae,
Let me look In hnman eyes.

«

Of t}io ExprcM Dwindle there are many
varieties. Sometimes a well dressed man
calls at tlio house ot a citizen during his
absence, and pretends to be the bearer of
draft for
an express package containing a
•1,000, on which tlicru are charge*
amounting tofO.80 or 97,00. IIo opens
the puckage and shows to the unsuspecta
ing lady of the mansion, as honest
to
see,
wish
would
one
a*
looking draft
collects the expressago and disappears.
Tiie draft, strange to say, Is a bogus one.
There are many modifications of this
In the
trick, lint as they are nil practised
the
cities, and as city people always read
oxare
tho
which
operations
P&l>ers in
of their sucseldom
but
hear
wo
posed,
TIIB WATCH ftWI*I>LK.

ITow many rascals there may bo In
tho wntrh business In New York, it would
bo hard to enumerate. Circulars of all
kinds aro sent to tho Tribune olllco every
day by uvie:lins of" misplaced confidence,"
who wish to have their grievances mireswatch people
seil; hut tho schcmes of the
Among tho boldest of the
are all old.
watch swindlors are "llallet, Moore A
Co." who call themselves "Hankers," and
date their circular from No. 575 Broada 9200 watch
way. They oflvr to scud
Tor 910, and forward instead, a round
brass box with three or Tour wheels In it.
Tho victim writes an indignant letter to
"llallet, Moore A Co., bankers, No. 575

llroadway" (who, by tho way, "Pay tho
Highest Trico for Gold and Government
Securities) and receives the following
(stereotyped) reply:

DkaH Sir: We are sorry 10 uuonn yuu
that our express clerk linn been making
Tlierc arc one or two nondescript firm*
us trouble by (tending out brass watches,
In New York whose main business conand keeping the gold onea himself. Wo
sists in collecting the names nntl addrcssw
a
caught biin In the act of •ending out
or obscure people throughout the country,
and he then acbrans watch not worth
and renting the list to adventurers at so
knowledged that ho had sent out several,
much per thousand names. One of these
Wo are
one of which ho sent to you.
firms on Nassau 8L Is reputed to have a
wo wish
and
the
all
to
parties,
writing
genuine list numbering30,000 names, conto return the watch at one©, so that
fined to the Northern, Eastern and Weft- you
we may use It as evidence against him.
tern States alone. When a gift enterprise
As soon as we receive It, wo will send you
adventurer desires to sow Ids circulars
u gold huntlng-caso watch, patent lever
broadcast over the land, he makes an armovements, and warranted fully worth
rangement with the list-holder, and at a $200.
Wo sincerely regret tills disapgiven price copies as many names as he
bpt as It was through no fault
pointment,
may wish to use, and for many days the of ours, we liopo by making reparation at
owners of these names keep themselves In
once, to receive the sanction ami encoura state of bewilderment In attempting to
agement of your community. The Nodiscover by wiiat means they are known
vember drawing is at hand, but there Is
by the single-hearted capitalists of the still time tor you to sell many tickets If
great metropolis. A large proportion of you return your watch at once and get the
them feel Mattered at the attention paid
Yours respectfully,
gold one.
them, and fall Incontinently into the net
IUllrtt, Moobk & Co.
of the snarer.
Oue of the most successful In the busiWkmt'B 1M0 V— •/
ness of gulling the Innocents of the mral
The old proverb that "mow In tho poor
districts was the notorious Kelley, whose
of
a
profits arc supposed to have reached the man's manure," has. perhaps, grain
lie was ar- troth in it. Home clicmUt* tell us Uiat
enormous sum of $.'>00,000.
rested two or three times here and In Chi- analysis reveal* a larger per cenfago of
One aayn
snow than ill rain.
cago, on charges preferred bf a few of his ammonia in
In
victims, but was never punished. Clark that "water acquires nitrous halts
at
&. Webster, a bogus firm, supposed to be freezing." However that may be, this
hiiow is a powerful abKelly under a double name, were also en- lea*t is true, that
the sir, and returning
and
sorbent,
In
the
business,
purifying
gift
gaged extensively
soil.
to
Hie
never
been
those
impurities
after making a fortune, having
a nominof
in a clean vessel a mass of snow
Melt
infliction
the
beyond
punished
al fine, arc now, doubtless, plying their which has lain a short time on the ground,
The plan and the taste will detect foreign suhstauvocation under a new title.

to meet

I)owb Um itmb of beaven,fthall I know a footstep near
That I listen, wall for here t

TIIB KXTBKSfl 8W1XDLK.

cess.

com

Uplrtu stnfbrglTeu,»Llitenlng to UMtrorhoiiif Prt

for them to call first at No. 103 Nassau
St. or wherever elae the "Family Sewing
Machine Company" may be iouml, and
awing the membera of that organization
by the lieela to the highcat trees In the
City 11all Park.
Another of these awlndlera la the Franklin Sewing Machine Company, whoae offllcc Is at No. 57 Broadway. The circular
of this concern la lithographed* and the
copy lu our possession, signed by Thomas
Myer, who, we believe, la the huaband of
the notorloua Sophia Myer. Thla woman,

nal

run out, and the paper

itfiu |A«

n

now mi RwixDutu oraun.

step by atop oar fbet moil go
l'p the holy mountain;
Drop by drop within ua How
Llfo'a unfailing fountain.
Angela aing with erowna that burn,
We shall have a aong to learn.
He who

on our

earthly path

help each other—
Who Ilia Well-beloved hath
Made our Klder Brother—
Will but claap the chain of love
Cloeer when wo meet above.
IlUla

na

Therefore dread I not to go
O'er the Silent River.
Death, thy hastening oar I know:
Ilear ine, Uiou Llfe-glver,
Through the waters, to the shore,
Where mine own have gone before I
Hals

•« m

Mmwtor.

A few days since Mr. Barnard llanavan,
proprietor of a wlno cellar on Hencca

street, had occasion to drawsoino ITungarian wine from a buti; Uiero is nothing
remarkable In thin Matcment, but attach*

u«l to It Is n llUlo Incident wo nrtror remember to have scon mentioned In natural hit*
and one which Beard or any other

off io

peeled

complete matrix of the whole form.
A

preparation of freah chalk

U

now

a

ap-

plied to the surfkee of the paper, when It
U placed In a mould, the hot metal poured
against it, and the plate almost Inatantly
formed. It Is now moved to the planer,
it cut, routed and Justified, and In a few

moments U on Ita way to the press room.
These plates are cast In the extra form required for a cylinder press^nd about half
an Inch In thickness.
Jj—k tm raw VtUmm.

If families knew that a terrible enemy
concealed hi their oellars, ready any
moment to spring upon and slay some of
the household, what a hue and cry would
was

bo raised; the people and the ulnbtm of
Justice would be quickly summoned for

the arrest and

prit.

punishment

of the cul-

Now there are few cellars that have not
several actual murderers In them. You
call them by another name Indeed; but
they are not the less wilAil murderers—
Consumptions, Chills and Fevers, Typhoid

and Scarlet Fevers, Diptherias, Dysenteries, Cbolenu, Ac. Let us see tlie nsturn
of these scourges, and wheneo their ori-

gin.

There Is a large claasof the most destructive diseases, which Includes all Hm»
above named except conauiuptlon, and
many besides which arise Irom some poison takeu Into the system, chlcdy by Inhaling It with the air Into the lunga, whew
it mixes with, and Is thence carried by
the blood to every part of the body, pobonlng the whole a* It goes; and thla poison itself arisen from the putrcfactkm and
decay of vegetable and animal substanHence lakes, ponds, awamps, atagces.
nant pools and sluggish rivers, durin? the
season of the requisite heat, to establish
the putrefactive prootss In the nnlm.il snd

vegetable subatancc* with which they are
charged, arc the great source of thoae
poisons; and Ills there lite wasting dineases to which llu'y give rise almost entirely prevail.
Aim! very liUlo docs it depend u|n>ii the
mmowd of tlio poUon generated; fur as "a
llUlo leaven leaveneth the w hole lump,'*
—ao (ho nicri'tt drop of lid* |k>Uoii enter*
ing Uio system act* u a feniivnt to c»U!>llshthe putrefactive proeeiut through tho
whole volume of the bltMHl.

TIium two

distinguished (loruuii physicians liavu oIktory,
tidned from putrefy lug material* a |*>i»on,
artist may urn; if he choosesjn illustrating • huiidrcth
part of a grain of which, inthe disgraceful habit# of the lower aniInto the vein a of a dog, produced,
J«>cted
mals. A drunken mnn In often denounced in a short tiiue, ail tlio violent symptoms
by the teetollars. us being worse than a of putrid dysentery, and killed froga

dumb brute 'bccauso the brute will not
quickly.
drink Intoxicating liquor;' but that asserNow most cellar*, a* they uro constructtion so derogatory to tho human species
ed and managed, have all Uie conditions
a
temaa
will no longer carry any weight
to generate those poison*,
of the In abundance
perance argument in thin auction
ami their offspring, those horrid disease*.
Uie
be
that
now
can
it
proven
world, for
What are tliose conditions F Warmth,
lower animal* will not only drink wine
moisture, animal and vegetable substanwithout any previoim education of their
tho vegetable, In the various arliclcs
ces;
ml»and
then
tastes, but drink to excess
name put there for better keepthat
bchtfVe. As stated abovo Mr. H. drew by
the animal, In tho millions of miing;
close
the
uot
did
but
tap
tho sweet wine,
nute, living creatures which the microcompletely, as It seems, and soon afterwill show In the stagnant witter of
scope
of
a
an
old
ward ho discovered
toper
And even the mould that
cellar.
rat aucklng the Julco of the grape which any
over It* dark walls, or anywhere
gathers
the
On
floor.
perceiving
had fallen on the
else, that wonderfhl Instrument will aUo
biped the quadruped scampered Into his
to be organic beluga, with a vitality
of
an
Inquisitive show
holo. Being usUirally
a* to easily permit the putrefacso
lowand experimental turn of mind, tho landIn them. Nine tenths o! the
tive
process
that
and*
found
fawset
lord examined the
we see—and this will probably
cellars
tho wine had been falling In drops npnn
hold true through the land—not only In
the floor.and tliat the rata had Imbibed all
cold weather, when the danger U not so
they oould rectire. Giving the wine a litbut all through the spring,' sumand
retired
then
ho
throngh great,
tle more vent
fall months, are reeking with deand
mer
tho glass door watched tho course of
broken board* and
vegetable*,
caying
events.
barrvla on which you aeek to navigate
Emboldened by former draught*, prob- over a sea of
stagnant, putrid water; and
ably, one old ruckcr soon put In hU ap- with no ventilation till late In the season—
pearance and renewed Id* attack on the sometimes not at all. For often In mid
liquor, even standing on his hind legs to summer have we known such cellar* to
rcacli tho wine, which wan now (lowing a have the window* closed a* In tnld winlittle flutter. Others soon Joined their lead- ter. If Instead of ua shining mark," tho
er, and then followed a real ratification,
jMH't had said
thu like of which wu never Keen before In

the town. They squealed, scratched, bit,
fought, and struggled for the posesalon of
the tap, until many of them, one after the
other, bceame 'tight as bricks,'—dead
drunk, and lay upon the floor In utter
helplessness. At this stago of the carousal Mr. II.—— again entered the cellar and
made a vigorous onslaught. Ills appearcreated as much consternation
ance
ol a
among the gentleman as tho entrance
of policemen would do among the

Ml>Mth lOVM MMb rnlrU fllli"—

It might be bad j>octry, but in a truth
which might, and ought to form Uic epitaph on many a trnnb atone.

If, therefore, you would avoid a great
danger—one Hint nlay« more than war,-—

bceauso perjwtual In Ita work,—so construct your cellars, and so Improve tli<»««i
already built, a* to secure oon»tatiily,

good, deep drainage, permitting no stagnant water,—the bottom well cemented.
tan-barn coek pit. Ah! m fjuita an Intelligent i«rsori, a few
were urging
Home of them were Irighteird Into a de- days ago, upon whom wo
that enabled them to t^iU aubject said—"these ccmcnted celsol»ernc*s
of
gree
reach their hole*, where they undoubted- lars spoil the cabUg**.'• True; but are
value than liuinan lifof
man*
This will be most
cu« in the water.
ly slept o(T thu effects of the liquor and engages of moru
Ifest in the neighborhood of large, towna. woke up next morning with terrible head- "Hut It will cost something." Tnica«*aiii;
ra<o
The hardiness and d yness produced in aches. Fourorlivcof tho brutes, how- but even If recovery ensues, a single
cost far more than
will
sickness
and
severe
locomotion,
of
for
snow-water,
far
too
mouth
wore
tho
gone
by drinking
ever,
a clean and
the unpleasant cflect* on the skin by and they became prisoner* ami were all the sum neeessary to give

pursued by theso scamps and others who
Imitated them, has been so often exposed
in these columns, that it is not considered
neccssary to say more about it, execpt thai
their victims Invariably give their food
and lawful currency for nothing.
washing in it,

squad
sporting fraternity of a

instantly, save one, healthfUl eellar. Hut while you are waitiu a eage for exhibition
ing for tlx! cement, and for the grouud to
himself thaw so a* to iltwprn the drains, (sir out
On
the
of
recovering
neck,
and
moii»trons
swelling
experiment.
causing
A set of rascals calling tlipmwIVM "J.
he not one the windows In«tant1y, as they should
which prevails In Alpine regions, In also from his stupor lie seemed to
B. Hamilton & Co," havo mailed to all
have been in mild weather all through the
use of snow bit ashamed of his conduct, but rcftised to
the
some
to
attributed
by
parts of the country, thousands of circu- water. The ah<orl>cnt
snow ban take 'a smile of whUkejr' that was offered,
winter; for good circulating air is a great
of
power
lars In which they promise to send *'12
the fermenting process.
Illustrated thus: "Take a lump of though he did sip a little of the wlno. Tin* agent In arresting
been
all
yard* of poplin, like sample enclosed," or aiiow
to
over
be
Remove
decaying
or
vegetables, and all
turned
three
we
understand
of
rat
will,
(erost answers well,)
10 ynrds of muslin for the same price, or
and loose rubbish of every kind; thorfi>ur Indict In length, and hold It In tho a Humanitarian (iood Templar, Initiated dirt
u pleco of SO yards for
Th«y have
over Itcad and all the wall*,
flame of a lamp; not a drop of water will into the secrets of the order, and Uh*ii oughly sweep
taken advantage of tlic «tatu of the marand now, ami every spring, apply a good
from the snow, but the water as fast turned loo«c to reform hi* brother tipfall
ket, they My, and arc thereby cniblnl to
coat of whitewash to all those part*; fur
as formed will lie drawn tip Into the snow
plers.—Buffalo Expriu.
purchase large quantities of good* at far
and excellent disinfectant,
this
a
TtIK HAUOAIX
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half nn hour alter, they were riding at a
to Southampton,
grandmother's tenderness was her only brisk pare, on theheread
hesitated.
protect ion from the teasing Impertinence 'have you any—'
'Money?' Margaret replied, finishing hia
of Master Charles, and the Ill-will or Ma'1 have one hundred pounds,
tilda and Jcanet. who gave it vent in
spiteful slap* and pinches, whenever their 'erenee, that my dear grandmother gave
grandmother placed 'the little black beg- Die before she died.'
The memory of her grandmother awoke
a* thev contemptuously called her,
As the children grew a sorrowftil recollection, and the remainn their society.
older. Master Charles no longer conde- der of the lourney wax pursued In deep less than wholesalo prices. Tliey send
scended to amine himself by torrlfVing silence. With tearful eyes and quivering slnglo patterns by inall, paying pontage,
to
and annoying her. and his sisters follow- lips, Tcrrenee faltered out his farewell
»tc. Ac., but of course cannot make any
ed his example. A haughty reserve show- his 'dear young lady, and nothing,' the
him
reduction from their prices. These thieves
ed Itself on their part, which was met by faithful fellow nrote«ted, 'would keep
the sensitive orplnui in a kindred spirit. from followln' hit dariln' Margaret to the 'unhung do not tell where they do busiAt the ajre of seventeen, Margaret was a end# of the earth, hut the poor mother ness, tint direct their
patrons to address
it
thoughtful woman, with a woman's cares, who was depending ii|>on him, and
all communications to "Williamsburg,
If
hi
a
had
heart
l>e
would
him,
showing
ller uncle's housekeeper had married, and
X. Y."
he forgot the duty he owed her.'
her duties devolved
upon Margaret, while
TBI srwixo-MAcniwc SW1SOOL
her grandmother's Infirmities callcd for a
That evening Margaret sat the only pasreturn of the watchful tenderness that seuger In the eabin «f the 'Syren,' her
One of the crudest dwindles ever pra<*shielded her childhood—and faithfully did head bowed down upon her hands, and
In this couutry Is that of the ''Family
she repay her debt of gratitude and iove. the tears that she could not nor sought to tiscd
A year befotc our narration old Mrs. suppress, trickling through her clas|»ed
Sewing Machine Company," whose prinllattield died, and Margaret mourned her lingers.
How bitter an experience had
cipal otllco is said to bo ttXo. 103 Nasloss with sorrowful sincerity. The colo- been hers in twenty-four hours.
Was it
sau St., Xcw York.
These heartless vllnel's svmpathv with her grief, for lie was this thought that made that fair young
he
tenderly attached to his mother, softened head droop down until it rested on the arm llaus, a hundred times meaner thau
who "plundered impoverished Africans of
for a while the restraint that had always of the coueh on which she sat? Was It
shown itself In their Intercourse, and a this thought that shook her slender form
their very girdles," the only garments
hope, but a short-lived one, throbbed iu with such passionate euiotiou? Was It which the
dnsky Ethlops arc supporal to
Margaret's heart that In time he might this thought that wrung sob after sob from
have worn in very old time#—publish a
learn to love her. lint Matilda and Jcan- her white lips? It may have bccu. Hut
et returned heartless and accomplished there was a Dew-born mystery in her circular which Is never teen within a him.
young ladies from a l»oardiug-«chool, Mr. heart, lifting appealing eye* to her, dy- drcd miles of Xcw York,
except In their
Charles from Oxford, grown 'teu times
ing out In a suffering voice, that he who own den, but aro mailed to country towns
pertcr than before,' and the eoldnesc rc» ever met her with a brightening smile and
suiues Its
tender respect, loved her even as she far away from the city.
place.
Tl»e twilight deepened, ami still Marga- would be loved, and Margaret answered It
In tills It is set forth that they make and
ret remained In her room, unconscious of aloud, as If It were a
sell the most wonderful sewing machine
thing.
living
everything but the sorrow that had fallen I 'Oh, no! no! his kindness was not love In tho market for tho low
price of five
Considerable surprise was —his kindness was not love!
upou her.
manifested III the kitchen at tier unacdallars; that it can hem, runup, tuck,
The movemeuts on* deck proclaimed
countably absence, and many a 'whdia P that Uie Syren was about leaving the shirr, gather, and perform all those other
won't the master be in a tearing pa&slon?* J dock. The
'ho-chcerily, men'of the sail- operations without which the seamstress
was uttered by the servants, who were j ors fell
heavily
upon her ear, and Marga- could never make so miteh as a cutty
the
of
all rery fond
vonng girl, and knew ret raised her head; but as she dkl so,
that In addition. It sews with a
how her uncle's unkind and ui\just dls-' what a
cry hurst from her Una, and ere It sark;
pleasure pained and mortified her. At had diet! away, her face, pair Indeed no< straight needle, makes the hand stitch,

Question.

gets oat of order, Is warranted for
lifetime, and la delivered wlthoat rlak
Hundreds
or fkllare to each parehaaer.
of poor glrla Id all parts of the country
hare been shamefully robbed by the lasuera of this circular, and It la to be hoped
that, If It be not an absolute Impossibility
to bring any of the myriad of awlndlera
of the country to juatlce, these fellows
may ere long be made to suffer for their
unpardonable villainy. Should the vigilance committee ever start oat fairly on a
tour of loatration through the Infected
districts of Manhattan; It would be well
never

sulkily, as Margaret mado no reply, ft>r
the happy girl was too much affected to
speak. Hut his dlsap{>olntiuent vanished
when Mnrgaret, on stepping Into the boat
waiting to convey them to the land, it will be remembered, waa prosecuted by
Said—
the Worklngwomcn'a Protective Union
'I have much to remember you for, Terabout a year ago, sent to prison twelve
ence.'
And Mr. Frank warmly pressed his months, and pardoned by Gov. Fenton.
hand and said—' Vou must come and live She has once slnco been tried on a crimi-

Margaret left

|Ri!5ttUanMit5.
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sorrow

last Rom, the nnder-hotisemald. who the
Terence declared hnd 'bored a
c In hU heart,' went up to her door
and reminded her that the company
would soon be back. Margaret hastened
down and commenced her task. But she
had llUle knowledge of that Important
branch of femalo education, and was by
fur too delected to pay strict attention to
Sovcr would
Mrs. Jcflers' directions.
have fainted with dismay, had he witnessed that dinner when it was served; even
the butler was heard to whisper that 'not
He wm corone ot them would taste It.'
rect In his supposition, for the more fastidious of the guests could not conceal
their dissatisfaction, and the colonel's
brow darkened aa the third oourse was
placed upon tho table, presenting the
samo untcmptlng appearance as Its predecessors.
Later In the evening, as Margaret was
crossing the hall, tho door ol the library
opened, and her nncle came out aud met

fore him. and looking up with a start, he
nue, Terence keening up a running acsaw a fair young face, so very pale and
Just what came to my mind;
and
of
breath
out
companiment, sauly
I waant so honest that I could boast, and I'm
fair, and niild blue eyes, so earnest and
time.
so sorrowed, that hU heart was touched.
»ure that I waant kind.
ner
at
the
window,
Margaret lingered
Ik; that tho memory of bis dead
riveted on thu path ho had followed. It may
Well come to the things that I might have done;
sister passed between him and his ill feellie nod light in her eye*, the varying
ami then there'll be more to say.
ing towards her child, for ho said kindWell a*k for the broken hearts I healed, and the cheek am! the IIuttering heart, telling
:—
plainly that Mr. Frank was more to the ly 4You are up late, Margaret. Aro you
tears that I wiped away:
young girl than even she herself suspeot- wclir
I thought for inyoelf, and 1 wrought for myself,
•dt
for myself and nono betide,
'I am well, sir; as well as I ever can be
'What a flighty fellow he has become.
Just as if Jeens had never lived, a* If he had
in thin world,' she replied.
seems as If he did not know his own
It
died.
never
'Then what brings you hereT he asked
mind for an instant. Wc thought he wan
rrmembrauco of his annoyance
Hut slnee my I.ord hu looked on roe, and since
in I/ondon hv this time, and he intended xharply,
coming freshly Into his mind.
he has tiki me look
to be himself when he set out Now I
'To wish you good-bye, undo, and to
(>nc«on my heart ami once on my lift) ami once
know the fond, proud look that his motif
after years you should regret
on hi* bleased book.
er will give him when she sees hint down tell you If In
there. She ought to be proud'of him, for the oonotant unklndneM that forced the
And once on the rroaa where he died forme, He
to
fly with unrcluctant steps from
there isn't a finer young geutlcmau in the orphan
haa taught me that 1 must mend,
the shadow of your home, for there never
the
the
kindest
has
lie
heart,
If I'd have Mim to be m) Saviour and keep Illm
county.
sweetest disposition—I could nover weary was a beam of sunlight In It for me, nnd
to be my (Head.
and my coiisIiim know it, that
talking of hiui. Miss Margaret, But 1 mil von know- It,
since lie's taken this long arronnt of mine and
regret will be only a wasted thought; for
tiring you?'
aside the bonds
haa crosaed It through and throng!),
'Oh, no. Go on. dear Mrs. Jackson. I rejoice that I have thrust
Though He'* left me nothing at all to pay, He haa
Your conversation U very entertaining; of servitude. It needed but to-night to
break the laat tie that held me hero, and
given me enough t»do.
please to continue it,' said Margaret, eashe continued, faltcringly, *was the
He haa Unght me things that I nerer knew with
gerly. The soft light still burned in her that,' that
you. at least, had some regard
all my worry and rarehope
eyes, the blush upon her cheek.
'Well, as I was going to say, he will be for me, and how havo you now withered
Things that have brought me down to my knees,
and thing* that will keep me there.
a good match for your cousin, Miss Jean- It.'
'Go to your room! How daro you come
et/
Him
and
In
that
works
me
the
shown
l«w
He haa
'For Miss Jeanet!' said Margaret, faint- here annoying me? Oo to your room!' exIn
works
lav
that
me,
the
claimed the colonel, angrily, 'and sleep
ly, and turned away her fhce.
Idfo unto Ufti and death unto death, and haa aaked
notic'Why,for who else?* Miss Matilda Is al- away your resentment,' heofadded,
bow these agree.
her counteready betrothed, and ho is not over-fond ing the unusual paleness
He has made me weary of self and of pelf, yes,
of Charles's society. Miss Jeanet Is the nance.
my Saviour haa bid me grieve
obeyed mm ami icii mo apanattraction here, tady Hethcrton looks
Margaret
For the <laya and years when 1 didn't pray, when
but not to Beck her own. Turning
upon the match as settled, of what else ment,
tliu
1 didn't lova nor believe.
would make her a visitor here. When to the part of tho house occupied by
door
no in- domestics, she tapped lightly at the
was
was
there
Hattlcld
Mrs.
mine
heart
of
and
dark
living
this
Hlnce He's taken
cold,
of one of the room*, arousing its occutimacy between them.'
haa plcrced It through and through.
pant. who inquired, in a drowsy tone:—
faded
from
The
eves,
Margcret's
1
did
and
fur
mourn
both
me
inade
tbinga
He ha*
lightfrom her
'Who Ik there?'
a shadow
and
the
blush
cheek,
do.
flw things I dldnt
•It It I. Tercncc,' sho replied softly.
she felt nevlife
that
her
fell
young
upon
but
And what Is iny wish and what is my thought
'You have been oxpcdltlous,'sald Mar*
er more would be lifted from It.
to end where I begin,
the lapse of a few
continued Jtrs. Jackson, appar- garut. as Terence, after
And,'
heart
a
and
Saviour
With an eye that looks to my
unconscious of the effect of her com- minutes, camo into tlio lobby; and moently
that mourns for IU sin.
munication on Margaret, 'Miss Jcanct will tioning him to be silent, she led the way
followed In
make a beautiful bride. Don't you think into tho kitchen, whither he
gaping wonder. 'Terence, my good lad,
so
of
'Both my cousins arc the loveliest girls she said, 'I believe that you are fond
I have ever mm,' Margaret replied, mak- me.'
'Is it fond of you, Miss Margaret? Don't
ing an effort to compose herself. 41 canand wouldn't I llo
not imagine any beauty fairer tluu is wo all dote upon you,
TI8 DARKEST BEFORE DAY.
blessed
down lu
theirs.'
my cold gruve this oue ofnight,
your
'How good you arc, Miss Margaret. It If I thought I could carry
•Do you wonder at my dejection, my
dear Mr*. Jackson. when every day finds
is not every girl who would be willing to troubles with inc.'
'I believe you, Terenco, without requirtiie burden of my duties heavier, and my
acknowledge loveliness In others, and
» sacrifice ou your part,' said
»eeraiug dependence more unbearable. thev relations. Hut 1 am detaining you, ing so great
I have resolved to go forth Into the world,
and vou having to oversee the dinner!' Margaret, with a smile. 'But you must
mo.
Bring Van
and it mu*t indeed be a cold, ungenerous
prove your aflbction for
saidfMr*. Jackson, rising to depart.
door in live minutes,
'Not only oversee,' said Margaret, *1 Winkle round to this
world, if it re Antes me the happiness deput my grandmaimi's pillion on
nied me here. 1 fe» 1 that I have abilities
must prepare It. Mr*. .Feffers, the cook, and
me to bouthauip*
has fallen ill, and I must supply her lilm. I want you to take
m Uth are lying dormant in my present
ton.'
There are many respectable place.'
situation.
'.Miss Margaret.' exclaimed Terence,
'Colonel Hatfield ought to be ashamed
ways of earning a livelihood, for any one
Jackson, unable longer to restrain his surprise ami
of which I am competent—thanks to my
of himself,' exeluiiued Mrs.
dear grandmother'** love, which gave me warmly. 'To make a menial of his sis- curiosity, 'sure you aren't going away,
inissf
the advantages of a sound English edu- ter's child.'
•I am, Terenco.'
cation, far more thorough, perhaps, than
'Nay, the blnme Is more mine than my
'Going away!' the poor follow rep ated,
uncle's slncc I have submitted to it!'
if the precious moment* had been fritters! away In acquiring mere conversa- Margaret returned.
'However, to-night In a quivering volcc, and he said no more.
Ignorant and unlettered as he was, the
tional knowledge of foreign languages to shall be the last of my servitude.'
was open to
the neglect of my own. I seek your ad'lleinember, inv dear,' said Mrs. Jack- mystery of the human heart
as It was closed upon
vice, dear Mrs. Jack»on, for though our son, putting her head in at the door after his kindly nature,
arc
dulled by
those perceptions which
acquaintance has been a short one, I trust she had left Uie room, "Tis darkest Just contact
with the Icy touch of wealth and
before day.'
you feel an Interest In niv welfare.'
These words were addressed by MargaMargaret waited until she heard her fashion.
'Won't von wait for the morning, Miss
ret lleyford to an elderly woman of preenter l.ady Ilctherton's apartment, tlu-n
It will toon be here. "lis al|H>s,f,',|ng amtcarance, who was seated rioting the door and turning tho key, shu Margaret?
Miss.'
with her in the small room appropriated flung herself upon the bed and gave way ways darkest Just before day,
Margaret started, for his last words
tit her use in the residence ot her uncle.
to passionate grief. The kind cordiality
Colonel Ilattleld.
of Frank Ifetherton'a manner towards seemed prophetic. A vague hope sprang
It.
'Indeed, uiy dear Miss Margaret, your hersell, so difb'rent from Col. Hatfield to life, but she subdued
'Terence, I must be in Southampton tosituation here is a moat unpleasant one. ai d her cousin's rc|>clling hatcur, could
A vessel leaves for
The earn* of a household as extemdve a*
not but make a tender impression on the morrow morning.
bo too late to
I
till*, the never ceasing gaiety, the visitors
girl's heart that each subsequent America and I fear may
young
her.'
—why, my dear child, Hia wearing your Interview served to deepen, until now the engage a passage on
'Oh,
'America!' cried out Terrence.
"'Hut frarfhl truth burst U|>on her that she lovlife away.' replied Mrs. Jackson.
would you
to go alone Into the world, and unprotected, and her love was hostess. Her life Miss Margaret, mavoumeen,
ed—you are young ami lovely. Miss Mar- had always been an unhappy one, and be putting tho wide water between yourgaret. and such a proceeding would be why, she bitterly thought, did slio so self and them that loves your
moHt Imprudent on your part. You will
Margnret, touched by the |»oor fellow's
fondly dream that Its current would be
Ketncmber turned from Its gloomy course Into the affectionate distress, let a tew minutes
soou be happv, my child.

IiUmI, *»<••, Mala#.

NTI~N~E

a

are

ties It contains.

nserllied to the

Impuri-

The disease called

foilrt,

condemned to death
which wu<

by capillary attraction. It Is by virtue of
tliN power that it purlfte* the atmosphere,
by absorbing nnd retaining Its noxious
and noisome trase« and odors."
Furthermore; It prevents exhalations
from the earth, and having abnoriied them

placed

filerrollfplmii

people ira iwira of lh« fact that
our principle morning Journal* an* not
print**! directly from tin? type, but from
iitrrrotyi** taken from the regular form*.
the
to
their
fertilizing properties
returns
The whole time con»umed In making the
soil, llcnce, marvhes ami stagnant pools
l« aImmiI twenty minutes. It U acand Uiu un- form*
inodorous in
Few

Is cheap
well as ridding the cellar of those pe»ts
—spiders and other Insects.

as

Thus

nothing

a

day's labor—a stormy day when

else

can

be done—in this bu»l«

nets, may not only save the health and
live* of the family, hot Mill add a pleatant room to the dwelling, attaching to li

much more the sons
daughters,
Kaeh page U made up
too prone to wander from, and to forget
slse and
the homestead which they ought ever to
everywhere decaying while iinfroxeu, is height expressly Adapted for the
pdrpose;
because they llnd there too few
retained, and with the melting of the snow
the lega of tbl* table are furnished with cherish,
the soil. Now,
the attractions that can satisfy the
of
pi Spring, Is taken up by
castors, and u noon at the forms
if no more than tills can b« made out for ed, the table U rolled luto the are lock- wants of the soul. If we could have hut
stereotype one—a handsome parlor, elegantly fur"the poor matra manure," It Is yet better
room.
The fbrm la tbeu removed to the
whitewashthan some of the patent fertillxcrs of our
or a nice, dry, clean,
moulding table; the latter baa a bellow nished,
all means
cellar,
by
well-ventilated
day.
Iron bed, the cavity of which la filled with ed,
us the cellar.
five
Guaxt at TtticToMoor Washington. ■team, an heat U ooe of the requirement*
Tlio correspondent* say thai the President In facilitating the operation. After the
took of lib hat at the tomb of Washing- right terafieraturo Is attained tbe form la
A gentleman remarking in a Umii that
tou and remained for some time In deep removed again to the Imposing table, and h« ahot a hawk at ninety yards with No.
contemplation. At the mansion tho Pres- twoortliree chert* of a peculiar kind of 0 altot, another replied:
•Must hare a gwxl gun, but uncle l>are
ident seemed to take a deep Interest in paper are lakl over tbe surfbee of the type
«rerythlng, walked through all the room* and Uiey are then beaten down with • hen haa one tliat beats It'
'Ah!* said the first, 'how far will It kill
nnd examined all the relics with grual proof bruah.
The form is then again slid upon the a hawk wHli No. 0 »hotr
care, registered his nunc with the other
•I dont use shot or ball either,' answervisitors, 'U. S.Grant, Washington, D.CV moulding Uble, another and heavier sheet
In the room used by Washington a* a li- of pa|»er placed over tbe first, this Is cov- ed Uncle Dare himself.
"Then, what do yon use. ITnel« Dare V
brary the President took a cigar out of his < ered with a blanket, and then slipped un'I shoot salt altogether. I kill my cnine
pocket, and going behind thedoirto avoid < der tbe pre** attached to the moulding
the wind, lighted lr, smoking during the itable, and the power Applied. This Is done so far with my gun that the game would
1 (■lino** Instantly, when the form U again iplle before I ronM jret it.'
remainder of the vl«it.
bccome

Winter,

wholesome effluvia of

vegetable

matter

complifthedtbus;
In

a

wparate form on a table lit

ami

now

>

|ourual.

mm and

Three or four geld lilt, whkh mn> intm lacaandiJateforrenoiainatioa, "Ws cannot but be ed into the l'otoaMS flwn the ft«ntsln of Um
that
with trty gtoalpn^riaty and nbilty. IWibtal yrofouafl/ llpi —A wiik the eowvtctisa
Capitol groun<la a few yeani ainos, are mid to
it would hare been vastljr Wttr/ fur all corw be
of Mr. Lane waa afterwards seised at Newberoe,
rmpidlj populating that rirer.
confiscated bj Qen. Palmer, and ita owner fined oerned, had the pvtia to this moTrmeot mo
Daniel Pratt, the 'great American traveller,'
fit to have waited until th« people in the usual
9X000. Now aca what a plain talc shall put
haa come oot fbr 'female suffrage and consanmode of i Bute Contention, couM hive an opthia fWIsehood of the Adtertiiwr down : .1fter
guinity.'
mailer.
Gen. Butler ww k!mt«1 from command of the portunity to expessa their will in the
Letter* fn>m Paris state that the French AtGen. We have deprecated, and do still deprecate all
before
the
matter
laid
Lane
Department,
lantic cable will be finished and on shipboard bjr
and bj whoGrant, who, by an order over his own hand, attempt#, from whatever quarter
the middle of this month, and that it is regards
of the whole
restored the boat to the owner, together with ever made, to fore*tall the action
ed as superior in aanj respects to the cable beU has an opportunity
before
and
remitted
Republican
of
Lane's
partj,
the proceeds
property,
tween England and the United State*. The into act bj its regular!/ chosen representatives in
his fine!
tention is to hare it in workingorder by the 4th
CoBffTVM anembleti."

by
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OFFICIAL PAPtN IN •AMKHUrrCY PON TON* CO.
iwwh

a* iuo

rtru km m nim mrm.

Hubacrtbera
reqwelml to naaum ihr data m
iiw
mtmat »»p mBH to Um* papar. mUhI»
»
ilkv*i.« Ito- luaa to vMcfc Dm Mtorrt|4M to pabi
Im|«U •»
Dm! Ito
IimUm*, "IMAjflN,"
»*T«
TM
hmJ*.
M
to
M «, IM, 1«M
ton • WW pajlaMi
til
maiMtmt timu ■ Umi IW uia. U » w»MMM K«ie«.|p4 In rull to □» IW -tor* ito mtofl
to
tor to* hM Mmo to mn «n
f
U» vmm <*■ f «
f
ara

a

H»w Mr. I>rl—*ck Jnml Um

family, and allow

hia

to be owl at the

tlmmt'a

lAfr.

It has been stated that Mr. Deloaeh waa apIWmaeter at Mrmphiaby the President

because he hail *thJ his lift on one occasiou.
Mr.

Deloach **ti thia account of the incident

to the

apj

Mrmphia 1'uat:—

fr«>m our worthy Qoteraor a reply, which remind* u» (there we are again) of the girl wbo
»\id If abe couldn't dance hatxhnme the ooukl
dancv "trong, and aa the tetter* of both the jrm-

ticUw-me-antM'IWtieklo-yoa partiee
jxirjwae of putting Got. Chamberlain again
the track in advance of the Convention,
answer

reply

etroag.

the
on
we

W* hare

nnrafbrth* cloelng acme in thb communication,

nearly

You are

all of it:

pleased

hmrrrer to convey w me tn

flattering that I dm lot tppmpmlr
tu rnlf, hut with the testiuiuu v of names

l«rm«

m>

tbcm to
h*» potent to bs disregarded, the intimation that
I may "till be of service to the Statr. Yoa call
of service, of
me lla the meat nncred names
duty, of devotion. I hear the summons aa the
bugle-call to action, awl I olwy. Those whom
I l»ve it Is right that I should also serve.
With a spirit chastened by the aolemn ami
sacred ruemorW* which bind im to her history,
aixl Mill strung in the fiith of her cause, ami
of her name, I shall deem
caultant In the
myself honorrd by any humble part to which
«vf Maine may assign me in her oathe

prsle

|<enp|«

oouiing bright

career.

Your friend ami aervant,
JoSUl'A L. CltAMBKELAI*.
to this effort on (he part of this
We

(

ing to dictato to the lUagor Convention lbs
ohoiee of its nominee. We voted last week in
Ht*to Committee to have a gathering at the oth-

etii of the State, of Itepubliean representatives whose duty it should boas well as pleasure,
to select a candidalo for Governor ; and fartherer

unless he rontofw, that uo person should vote
sided in the county to wk»h the town he rcpneNow in this matter there are
m ntt-l lielonged.
nine men to represent sixteen counties.
W list is to be done with the other seven counretire who are furiously demanding to, be rep

only

rental ? It strikes as, Mr. Chairman, that it
might lie as well before making our nomination
to reto wait for the committee on credentials

These are our honest sentiments ; but if
ia
siuce this epistolary eorrvepoudcuoe ha* put
best to dispense
an appearance, it is thought
with the Convention at llaagor, we'll vote the

l-ort

we feel very
way ; for with this new light
as did the Virginia stump candidate ad-

audience,—"These gentleman,
arc God given
my houest sentiments, they

dressing

aa

are

sen-

timents, upon which the whole foundation of

government haogs, gentlemen, but—but if
you don't like them I'll change them !"
our

A
out

(Ujra since wo published an editorial
Benjamin P. Duller," which called
repljr from the Poland 1'mw giving us

few
a

*'

ftnanr%my fit* for p>inj» over to the General'!
cial policy. Inasmuch u we did net mention
flu inoes, that conclusion seems to be moat lanio

nnd iiM|»»tent Tlie Portland Advertiser, however, comcs to tlm.? in gallant ft vie with the

following:

TV UxHeforl Journal exprnwe ennw rn
the l*n« nr
prist that a Republican paper lihe
A>l««iU*rr should "catch up the rebel jell"
against General Dutier. Gen. Duller «tan<h
l>efore the country chargwl by a military comidmk«, M»d a t 'i-»|[iiiiiiiw»l connnitkn, with
o«imn< at the acu of Um people who were
pr-w:ticaiiv hie agent*, in furnishing to the rebel
Arm v of Virginia, supplies of f «*1 and clothing,
which protractcd ths rebellion for month*, at a
out«»t of Mood ami treasure which would far
weigh all the srrvioee of that eminent cuminaixllie was
a thousand fold,
cr, tliough
dismissed fri>tn his command for this offrn«e,
arvl haa never offered any explanation of hb
conduct, nor demanded any investigation. It
ia not a rvbal yell which require him to purge
himself of the charge of treason.
It may well be a study »me time in the Allure when the sciencw art brought nearer to

multiplied

perfection—it may be
usually

a

study

now, how a man

careful and cautious, and who we know,

by partiaanahlp, would not miaif he knew It, could deliberanybody,
n-present
ately write to the public a paragraph as long as
the one we have «juot«d from the Advertiser, in
unintiuenccd

which there ia not one word of truth, nor one
word which approximates to the truth. The

statement

liable to

by

the Advertiser ia a libel ami it la

prosecution

ami conviction;

Ibr ao

military commission trtu ewer inttrvrtrd to.
or did, met upon any act of Gen. Butler during Ik* tear, none, mas ever orgmnixtd for tkat
or

to move.

mediately

The New York Times, which cannot be u>cased of undue partiality for anybody or any-

on

thing, unless it be for Mr. Raymond himself, or
possibly, fbr Mr. Seward, warmly defends President Grant against the chargca of corruption and beoame apprised of the fact
her. The ehOd ia now well
nepotism no freely made by the World,Ban, and

other

Copier head

and sore-head papers.

Isaiah Farwell has driTpn

A* fbr

and

took

it from

cared for.
a

stage from Ports-

it nyi that the President haa mouth, N. II., to the neighboring towns la
not received a dollar since he assumed offlec or Maine for eighteen jean past Ia that time he

charge.

the first

since his election.

failure of that interest, that a local

A young lady in California broke her neck In
struggling to prevent a young man from kissing
her.

-The Ramie, the new grass said to be suitable
for the manufacture of paper, is about to be cultivated in Egypt, several Pachas having written

.Mr*. can majority of thirty or fbrty thousand for
long ride before them, and must decline
Deloach's invitation to dinner. Mr. Deloach many years to come.
followed them to th« gate, and informed the
The New York Sun's Washington corresponGeneral of hn danger, suggesting that their
safety would depend upon the S|«ad of their denoe says that Gen. Banks called upon the
horses. They left at full gallop, and when they President
yesterday morning in reference to
had ridden about two miles they caught sight
Cuban matters,and was informed that the Spanof a squad of mounted men coming down a
had always released every person
croas road, ami were anable to decide to which ish authorities
whose arrest or detention was complained of bjr
side they belonged.
the United States

to the United States to obtain the seed. The papyrus, from which the name of paper is derived
was first grown along the banks of the Nile for
the use of the scribes of Alexandria.

organ.

noto to hi*

in New York:

«ay kindred jmrjtve.

managing editor

I shall not go into the baying and selling
business, but if the Democratic oflicw^ioMer*
elected by the people, who stand by me aa they
do, ignore the one who has stood by them and
an
insult the people by urging them to
the people's enorgan in the pay and interest of
emies, then may I rot in earth, be damned in
the hereafter, il I don't warm it to the ones who
thus by their own signature*, and by autograph
letters, cudorae corruption. Thank God tnat 1
If forced to it, I can sit down
am above want.
at my desk, mix sarcasm, satire, potash inventative, thun ler and lightening, with a little aras to
guwrut and illustration, in such a manner
nuke The Democrat interesting. If not
This Janus fax<l style of doing business has
arousal more of the devil in me than has been
suppuaed to exist there since my birth.
1 remember in Elmira last fall, Governor
Hoffman, on the stage at the Opera House, denounced The World. I remember a f»w days
stscr of ridiug down on the cars with Mr. llri*.
tol, 8tate Treasurer, who then and there denounced it. I remember Mr. Nelson, whose
name appear* to the call, on walking down
H mil way with roe a few days since, as I told
as unfit to lead,and unworthy
you, denounced it
the support of Democrats.

support

profitable.

CUMItZafOXOKXCE.

Washington, May 1M. 1869.
Fprrom Union ft Jotejul.—TW« has been
a put deal of fault found among tbe large
number of persons who have visited this citjr
recently looking after office*, at the exorbitant

liquor license law expired in Doston on
Saturday, and all liquor dealers in the city were

Spanish

said he had been assured by the

directed to cluso their saloons. None of them
Govcomplied however, but in the evening they held

able to suppress
a public meeting, wherein they resolved not to
the rebellion in a short time, and that under resist the law as a
body, but to organise a new
these circumstances he did not see on what preon
that

ernment

they

were

fVilly

anti-temperance principles.

political party

text the United States could interfere.

One dealer was

so

excited over the order to close

Cobuxdbch.—The Diddefonl Democrat asks up that he went craxy and hung himself.

when Maine will return to the family of DemoA dispatch from Montgomery, Ala., says the
emtio States? The Bangor Whig gives it up late rains arc
proving very disastrous. Many
and to do we. But here is anotlier for our oo. of the streams are out of their
and much

banks,

temporary: Where U the Democratic family of cotton and corn has been drowned. The rains
Bute* in the "buxium" of which Maine could still continue and the farmers are much dewarm

herself were "Barkis willin?"

pressed.

The Providence Journal ealls attention to the
It is said that tho religious revival in Richfact that the clause in the sketch of Senator mond, Ind., has lieen of such power that, while
Sprague ia the "Dictionary of Congress," the police court usually has a weekly average of
which sars that he entered the Senate aa a Re- tcu or a dozen cases of
crimes before it,

publican,

has been corrected

petty

by

himself, in ths last edition,
elected to the United States Senate

the Senator there have been no cases before it for the

to

so as

crat.

lost

read,
two weeks.
DemoDr. Brown-Sequard reports a curious case of
a dog which had just died having fresh blood
was

u a

diaauaard the service. Whan Oen. Dntler waa
rdieipl fnnu the Arm/ of the Jamea, thia Qorto Oen. Ord for command at tha
•ion

Spain

has been

goverced

for

more

than six

months by statesmen, without a monarch. Virtually the country has made a trial of Republicanism, and the result has been by no means fitld Teteyrai-k.
unfavorable, since the government has been
XT We thooM not heaitatr to recommend in any frlt»l
of nun, fiTMiV furfalut Pilh 1 they are MtratlUrbetter than under the despotism of Isabella.
all/ |*epared, ami

adapted to all the |nrjx*» ot

are

election.

We suppose

we

shall next have a dia- Moods.

We

um

It,

ami

alwaya

rtoomrneud It

tu our

cussion as to whether Drutus killed Cassar or
whether Cesar died of cramps in the Senate
House. Both subjects are about equally an.

tZT The rapidity with which Plantation lliller* Uavr beeonte a bowthoU necessity throughout tlie civilised natkxia. It without a parallel In tho hiatof7 *4 the wort I
Over ire million bottles weir (old In twelve months, and
lllch and poor, young
the demand I* dally Increasing
cient.
and obi, iaJtea, |>hysiciaas and drrgjBMfi, Unit that It P>tu Uie system, * Igor
-I
r.
the
frienda
lends
between
strength
nvea
-i -tr.^- s|<inU,
There is a fierce rivalry
In tha mii-l, auit U eihaurtnl nature ■» groat restorer. It la
of Senter and Stoke* to secure the Republican euai|<ouudvd o| tbe choicest roou and Iterl/a, the crkbralrd
sll preserved In pare Hi.
nomination for Governor of Tenner**;. Drown- Catiaiya or |Vrorlan llark, etc.,
Crrt* Rum. It ta »<td by all n«p«*a»4r <»r«»eT« in every
low ia oat for Senter.
town, pariah, village and hiamlet through North and H>>ulh
Aaaortca, Run>|ie, ant all tlie Ialaodl or tl>« Ooean.
Col. Pomej, in his Southern travels, notes
Maoi-i.ia WATgn.—Superior to the best ltnportal Ueruian Cologne. and told at half the prlco.

that the tone of the Democratic papers of Richmond and of Lynchburg, and of nearly all Vir-

ginia la atUl discourteous and defiant, and he Daiii'tn hnui-PuOrrlit* hmaaoH/—ami «tw <<<«■
flml
a<Ma: "Prom all I can hear, the ostraotsm of not *ulfrr fn»n tliM-aae or fr«n Miik »rrr-(Mktt1—will
the "ftandart WW Hlltm" »f Altml H|«vr an anUtoto
Union officers and soldier* in thia city (Rich- to (mrral dcUlity, uterine and UTrr alt-ctiun*. The rrvxi
iHicatr women ran uk It with unfailing a«hanta|rr. TV/
mood) Is »s severely maintainnl aa it wu di- nnljr itrol a trial to »u|«rrcrj« all other tonka. BoM by
Richmond."
fkll
of
the
after
dnif|ilU.
rectly
Biddeford and Saco Retail Fnco Gurreut.

OVR OH'.V STATE.

j

repuMicaa

owing

that the colored cituens have increased the
strength of the Republican party of this city,
and therefore gave it the supremacy j but large
numbers of colored citiscns have left this place
to meat the demand for labor in the reconstructed States, and the parties seem about C^ual in

strength.

I h*T« noticed in the column* or the prrva
of your State, that the temperance organisations
cau<li<lute fur GovMvni determined to have a
that neitlirr
ernor to Mit themselvee, provided
of the parties shall nominate to rait them. It
action by the temper,
seems to me that such an
would be detrimental
ance dement of the State

can.
to their uwn cause. In the drat place they
shouM nominate
not clect their candidate if thrjf
one.
Seeoudly, ubrumjf experience gucs,
the large portion of the temperance or^aniiation
the Repuhare made up of persons Moopinp to
lican |aHj, and therefore, luch an action would
erippls the part jr. And worse than all, a (ailure to elect their candidate, would bring their
Into rro roach, somewhat, throughout
causa
fther Statrs. I have alwar* spoken with pride
of the (rreat temparanee element of my native
State, of the wwlwn andearncetnem of ita worken. but I should certainly be surry to fee an/

billing

jla"
It la

000)
Mfrtd.

to "bow to the

majority

of the peo-

rrprrsrnfcv-1

a

siuall white

saved his life.

lump from his throat, which
Upon examining this lump it

mi found to resemble the toe of a human beiug, lery much shrivelled, but bearing a portion of a nail. In the keg from which the beer
had been drawn, was found the little finger of a

man's band.

Though shrivelled by

contact

with the tluid in which it had been immersed,
it had evidently been cut from the band to which

U bad

bvlooged.

Sprritii JVoticen.
XO

XH£

LADIES

—or—

YORK COITNTY AND VICINITY!
A Choice selection of Millinery ftml K*nry OcwmIi
ran alwa)i I* obtained at Man K l.iliNa
Saeo *!«<•, At Iter .New Branch
i; F»oU>rt
Htor* at Mixlrratlon Vlllmje (We»t Huitnn), where
New York anU lloetoo tttjlee will
all the
3mIII
be represented.

hlantl,

MOTH PATCH KN. PRKCKLK8
the Daagor
A.N I' Tnnfrin the imtv. UN Ileum'* MoT!
S«>U1 by all dnicstiU.
so high iu the Ann Fmkcklb Lotmi.
has
been
water
the
Whig says
Prepare! only by 1*. D. C. Terry,
Keunebec, at Augusta, reoontly, that the little
W0RM8.AM> PWPLK3 0!f TUB
steamboat which runa in eondoction with the -nOR M*ACK
I' PACK, um Paaarl Cominxia inn Pmru
Doetoo boats, came up over the wharf on Wed- IUnkky. prepared only by I>r. 11. 0. Perry, 4#
lloml Ml New York. K..M eeery where. The trade
ImuU.
nesday and discharged her load inland.
•applied by Wholesale DruggUte.
Chas. G. Atkins of Augusta has been appointAn

rRKMOVB

Augusta cormpondeut of

ed cnmmiMH>ner of fisheries under the new law,
and the following fish war lens for the several

fishery districts,

to assist the crnmiwuoner,have

by the Governor:
Androscoggin District—Henry

been nominated

Druaswirk.
kenuebvc District—John L.

dtiinhain; Chaa, Withim, Dath.
Somerset District—S. B.

M.

Btorcr,

Drown, Bow-

Chadman, Ma-li-

ton.

7V Grtat JWw England Rrmtdy.

Dr. J. W. Poland

*

While Pine

Compound.

Ttr—t. rWA,f»ifti, Diflktn*, RrtnI'mlmmnnff Ajfrftfnt
•/ Meed,
ctilH,
„ntrmllp II it * rimnrknklt rrmrdy Ur kidnrf
< n«fj*i*l>- Ot**tlM. Diflruilf mf Ittdmg Urinr,
kulntf and HlmUtr,(,r»nl, **d
Hlttdinf fmm
olM,r Cmmp/tHll.
Boito*. Jan. JO, 18*8.
foUHD** Whiti rt** Coan>t-*n. After baring
linn It I thoroarh »rl*l we can eonfl<lently reeommend fe/oad*# irftlt Pint Cnmpnnd at » rary f»l*
uaHa artlel* fttr Ik* rure o| eofda, cash., ami paltu«alooo«i|'laluU ifenerally. la Mltnl MM we
liar* known it to pre prompt relief when all other
r«r»» 5i"

l*enobarot District—Francis Blacktnan, Bralley ; Kdwnnl Partridge, Stuck, bat.
haen tried hail felled. It la aa
Gwrgea DbUict—kluM 1L Malfcews. War- rwa^k* whichInhad
a eliiaate an promotive af raddti
article which.
ren.
eol<i* aa that of New Kngtand. ought to
aerer*
anil
has
The Governor, in addition to the above,
be lo every family \ and wa are sure hat Ihooo who
one* obtain it ami she It a lair trial, will not
also made the following nominations :
thereafter b« willing lo be without
in Bow«l«ln Col- Jturn ml.
Cyrus F. Brackett, l,nifws>r
L.
Goodof
a v*toA»tiMtDtei»*.-f»r r«/w«»r»iif n»r
lege, State Assayer, in place George
r»mr»uud, adrertued la oar aolaainj, U a wm»»
ale.
ful atlewpt loetimNoe ami apply the nunllolnal
Gee. A. Frost ef Sanford, Trustee of the In- vlrtvee or tha White Pin* Ilark. It ha* ha«n thorsane Hospital.
oughly toelod l»y |>eo»le la tt>U alt/ ami vlcioity,
a oil the proprietor ha* taatlmonlaW to It* rala*
Davfcl Frrnald of Camden.
fnun peraoaa wall kaovn to oar elUteaa. Wo recof Fish.
ommend IU trial la all thoaa caaaa of rileeaae to
wkloh It U adapted. It U for aale hjr all oar drweIndrptndtnl.
A clergyman in Ohio, who recenUjr ran away glfU.— Ht» fee*
Th" Wail# tint Ce*m«4 I* n«w aold la ererjr
with the wife of a parishioner, has brought a wart af the Ualae4 M*t«- ami Urltlah Proetaee*.

Inspector-General

Prepared
lit-1 rait against the husband for tilling of it Now England Botanic
Depat, Hoaton, Mi.
yipw
and actually lis-1 him put an ler Uwdi.
at the

The astounding rirtlaltoni and startling
duclosvres, made in this work, are creatine
the Boat intense dealre in the mind* of the peo-

ple to obtain it. Tkt secretpolitical intrigues
4c., of Davie and other Confederate leaders,
with the Hidden MytUriet from "Behind the
8cenee in Richmond," are thoroughly ventilated. Send for Circular* and eee our terms,
and a fall deeeripticn of the work.

Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING Co., Philadelphia
3W20

Pa.

Tfl NC TE A—Black Dragon OhopI
Natural Lta/, perfectly pure (Tsing tigni-

fies pure.)
Prepared

Mix Iluntlrrd AppUeatloaa

without any

tubtlance.

coloring

or

fotetgn

plant■

Mandarins andhigher clan of natives

utt

other.

no

This celebrated Tmvm Aral introdaoed here
by the OsiutalTba Compavt, io May, 1800,
when the limited quantity imported was rapid,
ly sold, at the high price of #I HO a ponod U
met with suot unqualified approval, and the
demand fur it from all aectkine wae to great,
that the Company at once made arraagementa
to procure a larger supply, upon more favorUm
la
York
ol
and
0*
CMntjr.
Irlnli
palira*
able terms, for the fatnre; and they have io«t
merm*
Many of the beet rtefcWooee In Um two cttle* an Inauml received the first invoice fortbie year, which
we
mention
win
other*
MotuaL"
Among
to the "Oniocy
will be aold at the low price of $1 10 a pound,
Hon. Jam R. Clark, oar Mayor, linn. Frrpuon Hal net,
at which (hut little over half what It cost one
•x-Mayor, *■ A. Donthby, eeq., den. K. Small, IWmt
the cheapest Tea known; antf
Fori, H. P. McKenuey, r«, JUm N. Antb<*n, JCiiwanl W. year ago,) It la
Staple*, HuAm Small, Oeo. 0. Bumham, C. 0. Mean* | Um the Compaay feel mat they oannot too highly
Partita, Calrln llaptiit and V. W. BaptM Chord**, M recommend it to all who drink Tea, aa it poaCong'l Parannage Ilnue | and In 8aoo, KUiAalet NottV aeaaea the flavor and atrengtb, and the southresidence, William K. Dnnnetl, eeq., Jm. 0. bearing, eaa
of both Black and
]lmi. Jama* M. Deering, J<«rph Stereo*, Dr. J. K. L ing, invigorating properties
Kimball, lion. Phillip Kiutman, Klward Haetman, e*«|, Green, without any injurious quality; being

Amn* ( ha*, e*n IlenJ. F. Hamilton, ami many other*,
enmpfWnR a large number nf the baetdweMag bnoaee
thmiigbowt the Umuty. To *bmr the euwilli| cauUoii
ami c»"l management of tlila nj<*lei Co., It ha* neeer heen
called upon to pay a low hy lire, on rlili uten at the
BM<lefard Agenry. amuntlng tn cmr |J0, during Um long
term of year* U ha* been rvprreeiiied here.
The eoet of a Policy "f 15,000 In the Qulnry Motoal,
(that puai being the largeat It erpoee* to any one fire,)
would be m follow*
Fire thnumnd dollar*, at 11 per rt., Inr • yr*,
Caah dlvkleud, 40 per ct. on amount paU.

cuet, 6 yean,
Being | of 1 per eeut, or 15 cent* per $100 fbr

$1110
25 00

one

year.

The "Onlney Mntaal"
//«Jll*4 m pnwrr nf Altorury ml the Krfithr of
IMrft Ofet, at A(/rtd.
The people of York County nhmiM ha pretendingly
thankful fbr baring an gent, reliable and cheap an Inaoranoe Cwpaay a* Ute 'H^ilnejr Mutual," in which to Ineore
tli. ir houeea. The Agent*, at tbe m|ur*t if any t*rty
owning a good dwelling, will examine the r!*k,and forward
application tn the bradipiarten of the Compaay at Qulrw
cy, Ma**. No charge fur traveling ei|icn*e* or I'utley
17
fce.
"OUT OF HORT«.,»
DR. 8. 0. RICHARDSON'S NIIRRRY
WINK IUTTKR8,—the rao«t medioln&l In the tnarhUUhllthad In 1808.

and

printed

Trader*, Hotel-keepers, Peddlers, Clubs, or
Families, fur ebests ol 36 pouuda or more, will
bo filled at the wholttalt prioe. Parties living
in towna where we have agents can alwayaget

satisfaction; and partiea ordering,

can

do

ao

with the fall assurance that if the whole or any
part fails to auit, it may be returned at our ex*
penae, and we will refund the monny.
SPECIAL NOTICE.- Ai a matter of eonvtnience to the public, we are arranging with

Merchants all over the
aountry, to actaa Agenta for aellibg our Teas
and Coffees in their locality, at our warehouse
prices. Our profifti art tmall, but wt girt
to Agtnh at ComminUm. We
ottr

Apothecaries snd other

four-/[/ti

Take

kot.

free from coloring matter
any foreign mixture, it will ault the taste
Tea.
who
love
all
please
Thia tea la put up neatly In pound pareeb,
36 pounds in a chest, with the priee, $1.10
on each pdbkage. The wholeaale prioe
by the ohest la $1 00 a pound, and order* from

chemically pure and

or

tbia Tea from them.
Like all other goods sold hy the Oriental Tea
Comnanv, this Tea la warranted to give entire

$37 60

Total

want an Agent in every town in the Union,
and will eeod full particulara, terras, priee
lists, Ao., upon application by mail from tra-

ItuU

A Idrttt

ders desiring it.

DIED.

OltlCXTAL TEA COMI'AJfY.
nuitun, Mrm,
4w20.

CT Nolloiw of draUM, not eroeedlng Mf llnea, ln»rrted
free, abore that nomber, at regular ailrertUIng rate*.

BMdtforti Jtdverii*ements.

Saeo, April 8, at the ml. I mm of Dr. Ilrnok*, of polmnnary o<m*nt»|>tion, Mr*. ANgail E., widow of liar.
In

Grass Land and Honso Lot* for Bala.

In Cambridge, Ma**., April at. wary Jimnrnwrj,
of Samoel Batrheldcr, em|, formerly Trraaurrr of Tcrt

sell at public auction, at the Didd»ford Houm, oo Matarday, the 8th day of May,
I SCO. at two o'clock In the afternoon, almut twenon 11III and Uranlte
An hotMft and an Indnitrioo* man ha* p**eed away, and a tv-two acrea of land altuated
lota on 11111 Street, and
long and ooefol Bf* endrd. la the death of Mr. Oradwin Mire«t« about hair aara
Oranlte
Street
on
the town ha* |o*t an eateemnl ritlien, hi* ftuniiy a kind unall onaa
Thia I* aome of the beat hay land fn Mddeford,
hoahaud aixl father, ami the Church of Cliriat a worthy
and la wall worth tha attention ol inv peraoa demember. "Blemol are the dead who d le In the I*<r4.
alrlng to hare a oonraolaot lot ol land for hay or
eultlratlon within a abort dlatanee of Main atreet.
A plan of the land utay be ae«n at the ofBee of 8.
JVrif Jtrtrertiaemenin.
JAMK3 ANDRKWS.
W.Luquea.
Jwl'J
Hlddefbrd. April 26. IhM.
wiw

I8IIALL

FIRM!

NEW

(CARRIAGES FOR 8ALE.

nodcniigneil hare formed a roi«rtorrahlii under the
Corered Carriage. fbr one or two
name ami dyle <4 Daiw h Kumiu, for the pur]>o*e
ef carrying oo the Oroeery Trad*
hor'ea, nearly new. One Top Muggy, <ehange
four
two
or
for
peraona. One Uuggy Wagon,
•eat),
31 Elm Street, Blddeford.
all In B"<»d order. Inquire of
,.n_
CHARLIES HARDY.
3wl9
m. tiuioai.

THK

ONEtwo^eata.1

o. d.

t.

paaw.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

«W.1I

Hiddeford, May 7,1W0.

■VT0T1CK 1« hen-by (flrrn that 8. If. Tart»*, nf ItliMrI\ ford, In Hie Coanty nf York and Mala ol Maine, by
1
There I* money mail* hla mortgage deed, brarlng date April I, 1MU, and rnnnl.
of IW.1», in bra* Xt3,
telling I*U»urea and ed in the Y<wk Count? IWi-irj
In fee ami In mnrtI rmnm. I aill an old OMIfMNrUd Can «pe*k pax* 343, enntpjrrd to tlx* undrrtiftied,
eiturage, a crUln M nf land with the bolkllntr* Ih^mw,
from iperlence. I can offer
al« in laid Didd#ft*\l, r<«ttainln|r from all to rfabt arm |
"Lot
No,
al»i, another lot of land In aakl liiddefonl, called
GREATER INDUCEMENTS!
Thru'." in the "4iuar,n cnotaJnlng aeren acrra and ooa
Than can he offered (a Ilo*ton or New Vork.a* hutvlrrd and thirty rula | aahl two |»rr*ta of land bring
the aaaw onn»jir»l In aahl Tartmi I<j Jtarph M. Maddoa
•xpcnaei aro not m lar^o. fy Various
ami Ilanoah J. Madiloi, hla wlfc, bjr their deed bearing
del* A|t1I 1,1W4, to which deed n-ftp-nne la mwle tnf
furllMT deerrlptimi of the |>mnl*ra ; that the cnodltlon nf
which ar» In constant dm by ererjr Lad/ ami In
aald mortimirr dcnl haa N«ti broken, In cooawpiepee of

WANTED

AGENTS!
_

_

Toilet Articles!

OT GREAT MUJ.TI.t.YnJQ

Manufactured eiprewly for Agent*.

Apply

which I claim

at

RICHARDSON'S
X<a«llca'

|

a

tirctnearc of the

nkkl«*<rd, April 80, 1M0.

mid

3D

buwm.dFjyo

THE XTBW

A UOOI) KXPRE88
WAGON

OCEAN NATIONAL BANK,
OF XETsTlSrEiBTJISJ It,

for

April 17, 180*

RoHonronn.
Loan* and TUaciml*,
U,B. Dnnd» to iwrurp circulation,
Hnlertnlm ami IUe*m?
Put
t'urmil Ki|iro*n<,
Ca.li linn*,
)'nw-t>-N»al Curreiry,
Unftil Mcory

Cafltal fU.rk
P«n>l<v> Knnl

Iharomnt,
CtraaUtlon
Mate lUiik

Circulation,....
IW|«»iU,
L'upaid IHtkleul

>07,18'' M
101,KM) 00
9,040 M

214 00

Au»urn Towi.i.

3«20*

Dtddclurd, Me., April 30,1W».

ol

Mils*..

Id lira matter
In lUnkrapley.

of
At

Now Englana

$7,000,000.

Stanley. Ilankrupl
Cask lilvMrmli Annually.
Portland. on the thlnl <'ay of May. A P. 1869. Deli>re Hon. Edward Fox, Judra of Mid DUtrlct
MHTRIOT OP MA1NK.
ALSO, AOMJITH f«* TUB
Court, In Uankruptey.
•a—Upon tlia application ol ll»o W. Woodman,
of Portland, Id the County of Cumberland. »ni>
State ol Mftlne. there being no opporlnr Interest,
reprAMntlng Uial he baa brought a Hill In equity
INNt UANCi: COMlMMTi
to rtMrir of the wife of the Hank nipt anion;
other property the una undivided half of the lot Id
or MARTToa».
the
with
now
retlde*,
Mid 1'orUr where bankrupt
Urn and dwelling hou«e thereon; that he haa V»n
Cash .fiird, orrr 91,000,000.
oflered by Calah it Arer ol Cornlnh, four hundred
(*W) dollar* for hl( rello<|ulshmeiil a« Aaaignee of
Inturee a;alo«t all klndi of
hla internet In the not that while be ImIIctm he
haa ft right a« AMlgnee to Mid property, yet he
AOOIIDEIMXS
bellerea alto, that the turn o| four hundred (ton)
at email erpent*.
dollar* li all that pa a be real I tad therefrom after
Wherefore he prayaauthor
payment of alla*llena
4.1 elalmi hare bee- paid by the
than
More
lum
lor
the
to
Mid
afurcMld
relcaje
Ayer
_nr
Itv to
at our Apeney.
I Tratelare*.
aforMftld.
A (eod CannwMr wanted.
orla
the
It
raadlnr
foregoing
Upon
application.
dered, that notloe thereof b« giren bjr pabllthlaK
RUFUS SMALL &
the wot* In the Portland Dally adaertlaer and
fliddrfnrd t'nlon A Journal, and thai a hearing
City IlaildlaK, orer the P.O.,
will be bad Uirrfxin at Uii I'allM Male* Court
BIDDKFORIf.
Huotn In Portland, on Tucalay tlie 16th das of
17
May current, at -1 o'clock In the afUrnoonjtt which
time and place all |wr»ona InUretted may appear
and »h<>« oauae If any they hare why the prayer
SMALL FARM FOE SALE!
of *ald petition abould not he granted.
in
la IUU.JtJ, nn Ik* I-..4 lUari.
Wltneea the llooorabla Kdwanl fox, Jndre of
ami a h»M mttr* lr«n Dm tUUfT i •rfldhtM Into
the Mid Court, and the »eel thereof, at Portland,
on
the third day of May, A.) 1>.
In aald Dtetrtot,
PMtartaf. Known ai the tale Ca|4-TU-«naa
TllUr"

TRAVELERS'

SON,

Sm'ATEP

IM9

{ L-

}

WII. P. PREDLK,
l)!»trl:t Court fur Hid Dtatrlct
tTJD

&
C.erk of

Zmrrj
Ft

Urn.

funinr parttealan <-rv|«lr« ■<
K

In

ltawkraiMrjr.
of K A. A W D, Fendereon, Hank-

iMMrlrt ot Maine, aa.—At Itlddeftird, ttia
Tftrnpta day
of
A. 11. IW9. The
Uie matter

thlrtletli
rd

hereby

April,

wirea

notice nf hit

andereipv

appolataaent

«*

A.

B. nOOPRR, 17) Mala ft.,
UtEllY, mu ite |«?uik«r*.

(7 rnoe, $1000.
RaMrfc*!. A I-II II. 1*».

aa

IvlT*

AhI|m« of K. A. A Vf. R. Frndereon, »f lllddefonl.
TOKK OOUNT1T
In ibaCoaaty nf York, and Ntate ol Maine, within
Mid IMrtrtet. who bare been adjadcwl DaakrapU
FIVE 0T8. 8AVIHG8 IH8TITTITI0ir.
a pea tba IWUIaa of tbetr eredlteri aa, re partner*,
by the l'latrMt Court nf Mid Olatrlet.
Th« Annul ftlrrtlng 4 Uiif ImUIuUom will »>•
TIIOMAN M. OIVKBX, Aaalgnee,
hoMenat Um IteiliiicllMNiflk* Klrtl .National
No. 11*| Kichaago at, rortland Hank, on W*ln<-«laj,Mtjr'IA
2 » clock P.
3wjn
II.. |o »l**t iflWri for thn r. mm- jr«. aiH to
buliMM that may mm talon
liuMlur
Medical Notioo.
UBO. K. SMALL, Bm'y.
tlM*.
Swli
rvllR. It. R. A A. TOWtl »mM girt no I Ice that
IIMdaford, April 31. K».
11 their rwoaa at 1X1 Main Rtreet, llMdefcH,
Me bare been rettwd aaa im«p<l P.r Uie e«.
$6 to 910 • Dfjr Omimixeiel arcnumo<iall»n ot |i. .»«■ «i* ■ ir in^ medinal
BM
J t*nl to Ar nU, to *ril Outal'* Patent lixteitcal
adriee. where I hey can t* cotuulted at all hour*,
Ml.
LrUrr
>f|*,
aM
frnt-fiH, |10#. CiMlm
day and evening
I«
M».
ftra. oru T. OAR IS Y,
II
10b*.

I^MPLOTMBNT.

April-*,

ID
*

Alphabet Dlockf,

JUttlci,

Hubber

wn«

bui

Hard and IloucbUm'a Editions of Dlekana
! Works in tfto onty
oompleto oan in the
■ukii.
I. flLORK KDITIOW. la 14 volt. l?mm.
evoUtnlnc all lbs IllaitraUoaa bj Darlrr and Oilbrrt. tlAia via—.
I.
BirKWIBE nmox la SR rots,
eruwa *»» soatalalac all Um llla»tratl»a* bv iHirIIbsaabr iln. eotahrafrd
lay sad UdkatV
Bar
llsk artl*u
hit, at*. front as* <u• I
tl*D> »»wa«.
uUim
hi. norMKiiocn kiut-io*
u si »»u.
14a*. awteleleeaU Um IllasiraUaaa by Nrtn
aad Ollhart. flJSft toIubm.
LAIMKPAKII IIIITIOM. liM tolLtTt,

Crftkjiaak,

WtUaMt»*lllunatlk>aain

Unfa uatar,
■Ms
ars, ilU M a

tba Hl»rr.

pi»»f rmfrtn,e*t. told t» Hat>Kti feroloaa.
1. Tb*7 enatala maltsr by Itr. Plf I«m tkat U
la aa olbtr aaitUsn la Atilw.
•J. Tbtjr kin alM a tall larfsi »T CkirwUn
and tbstr Appsaianrn, uUt sifrvsrfy ftr Umm
EdttioM*

.1

Tbsy bar*

a

list of Familiar Baylafs (Ma

The Qlobfl Edition of Diekeoi'i Worb if
sow complete is 14 to1«.
It ia tkc Best CIm» EtUiioa om Iks
Globe.

X. Tbapapsr tinrf, tha print alaar, aadtfca
typa of a iiaa tkat Will aot lojort lbs syrslgbt.
3. Ths rnlassssar* bow rut la sitra el elk, aad
r* af a oaamuaat Has aad shapa.
9. It baa >1) tba tltastratkm* by Dftrlsy aid
ailbart
4. Tka ptisa
lbv » vaiaaaaf Ufluaajsa.
$21.00 lbs «at.
#, or lit Hi, Holfitto/ iwpimit
on rittipI •fytita.
How to Oktali ft Bet of Globe Dtrkeaa
TV It boot K spending mmf Monej.
Tba paMUbsrs of thl* Edition aablUb also TUB
KIVKRXn»R KB«AKIIVE roll TOt'MI
I'lMIMX. aa lUastsalsd ■oatbly, fiat a year,
aartac for spaalal eoalribator, llsas Cmittis
Ambmii, Um awl Simla*at Urtag writat far Ua
yaang Par U»s bnms at sliUsa asw labacrtbaaa
af ripaass • asai*
aad (40 00, UM/ 001 saad
plots sat sflks (Hobs Dkksaa.

A M AO AZIME FOB HOTHIIO.

Amy boy or girl oka will sand tbs namas *C Mr
*nbssrfb«r* with $10.00 shall rsssfrs ■ ospf br
oas jrsar baa,
Calalsgass af Hard aad Flo arti lea's I^M toattaas
*«at kss of poslaffs U> a*y aria rasa Addrsso
ii. o. noroitTo.t * co..
Ktrtrnit, CtmkrUf*, Mmt.
If.

PIM 4 CO,
MERRILL,
WHOLESALE

10
Tooth tlruihaa, 10. Plok Dtlli,
)o
Beet Lily White, 10 Chalk Balls,
lu
Children's Bilmoral Hum. only
M
Onm,
Arctaslne, or Cim/i
HI
(■aider's Donllrw tor the Tooth,
Beat Rod Rouge sad Morn Van.
35
Magnolia llalm, 4<> Radwav's Relief.
Pbaloa's Ctreas, Flor f>o Mayo, Joekey Club.
nioo
and
olhor
Patoboalie
I'ond
Ma*k.
Lily,
OLOVKSt H08IKRY, COR8ET8.
Perfumes,
21
Brown'iTroches, 23. Atvoodl Bitten,
TRIMMINGS,
Nicbuls' I'erurlan Dart aod Iron,
I'try Lt».
»7
nebenckt PIFIs, IT. Wing's Pills,
17
Ajrt'i and Wright's Sugar Coaled Plllf,
17 Off r lb* Inula oof of tba Uracil and
rIkUiI
lllll'i RheainaOo Pill*, only
Ck»m.
itMki or
lialmbold* itaehu. Hmolander's Dacha,
7S
and
Cborrjr
reetvrali(eacb)
Ayer's Marsaperllla
7*
Poland'i White Pino footpound,
T»
WI«Ur*a Ha I Mm of Wild Cherry, only
»)
Johnson's Anodyne Ualmoai,
to b* found la Raw Entrlan*. whicf» will b* aald at
tM
W 11 sun's Composition Powders,
all Uum at the LOWEST M ARRET RATKM
2d
Perry Davis' Palo KllUr,
1.03
Or4m if mtul iwill rr«(w pr*mt aU$%U»*.
Kennedy'* Medical Discovery.
IJO
Hohenek'a Tonle and Hyrop, (eaeh)
W
Russia
37.
Halve,
Katbalron,
Lyon'i
Mr*. 8. A. Allen'* Improved llalr IU«torer, Cktm?,
Ladles' All MT»*l lloeo.
140 Middle 8tr«t, oter Lant 4 Little,
Ladle*'8111 and Dead Net*.
21
Mrs. WlnsloWsHoothlnK Syrup, only
ME.
03
Nloe Large Nets. OA. Best LInon Thread,
3m 14
Moth and freckle Lotion, to remove Moth and
Frwkles,
chtf.
W
Residence for 8&le!
Best French CoreeU,
TN WORTH MtRWICK—«ae of the (ItMUtiK
1 TilUtfc. la Ik* Mil* A la* Mlitn mim
with L. and tern atta«b*d. all la p*rfe*i repair,
wall paint*d and Minded, containing V roast, wllk
Id fl»* minute* walk of two eharchee and
t n«M. twenty rodi lr<m P. B. M P. tfapot. thi«•<>
m Inula*' walk from a flouruhln* *>»>lia ailll ant
Well located-pleaaant nHcbhorhoml,
lira itort*
(3d door above the Post OBoe),
Klin* in fro at, with goad gant*a. TVrm« aaay. la
C. W. UREENLRAP.
qulraof
3wi»
North Ikrwlek.
Citt Bvildixo, DiDDsrotD.
islyia

Fancy Goods,

Tares, Tautec Notions, lc., Sc.,

Small

NEW SPRING COODS

MERRILL, PRINCE & CO.,
PORTLAND,
Village

Cheap Variety Store!
bat Fire Insurance

very
^^MOXG
the "Quiisrcnr,"
the

| MAINE NEW

STEAMSHIP COMIUNY.

Co's,

Of Massachusetts, stands paramount. The Quln-1
ey only insure Perm House* and First Claae DwallInc* Applications forwarded from HmalPr Insmr-1
3itf
ranee Office, City Building.

AIUUNOEMENT.

Semi-Weekly Lino!

On and after the If Ui led. the flan
and Praneonka, will

""^Steamer Dlrlgo

-II

farther aotloe, raa*

aa

fallow*

Lear a Half Wharf. Portland, arary MONDAY
and TIILIUJI>AV, at 4 o'clock P. M., a ad laar*
Pier"* Pjut Rlrer.New York, aver/ MONDAY
and THURSDAY,at 3 P. M
Tba Dirlgoaad Pranooala ar«fltt*d ap with Ana
aaeoininodatlonifor paaaeoicera. making thlatba
moat eonralant and oomfortaM* rout* for Irar.
el*r«between New Vork and Main*.
I'aaaara, In Him* Rovai, f&0». Cabla paaaaga,
$l,mi Mealiaitxa.
Hood* forwarded by tbli Una to and from Mob
treal.tjuebco, Halifax, Vt. John, and all part* of

Saro •ldrrrtiarmmtM.

Mutual Firo Insuranco Go., 8aco.

Member* ul Uie Mutual Fir* ItMoranoe Ca
are hereby notified that their Annual Meeting
fir (lie election <>f officer*, and lo act upon the bylaw* an<1 »ueh other matter* ai may eooio bafiir*
tliorn, will l>e lield at thalr office In Saeo.on Tutaday, the 11th day of May neit, at 10 o'clock A. MHOWARD 1*. lJl'KMIAM, Socretary.
ifwlt
8aeo, April S8,1869.

rU

Malae

Hhlpp*raarar*qa*ata<tto**ad their Pralght to
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Mr. Deloach; that he was known by everybody
draws a house, is cruel, not to any downright to be a Union man, but he staid at home and
was attending to bis own business.
They Anally
too !>ad. The only compensation that we find to
after considerable bickering, and rode rapthis giinpowiler plot is, the opportunity which left,
idly In the direction which Grant had taken,
it gives the people of Maine to listen again to but their
delay and the speed of his horse saved
his clarion ami Napoleonic notes, ami see the him from annoyance.
Governor rush "ooee again" as he "hears the
JJrtrfc Aflrr Them.
summon* of the Imglc call," which, like the Al-

object

In IHndoetan, when

barrass the free action at ths convention."

Sum after Memphis «u ruptnml Oeneral
Grant commenced extending his Km in this direction. Shcrtuau and Hurlbut adtauoed from
Cohurn, Waahlngton Long, Dentil* L. Millikro, Corinth, and had reached Moscow uul LafayF. Kbep> I ette. Our scouts wert irinrnioK the Laur-vcnJi#. P. Mi true, Nathan Dane, Oaorge
ing country, and it was regarded a* Mruu.lv in
fim, L. Ileal, Tboa. 8. Lang
Ni«*h
Wond*,
ley,
Federal occupation, General Grant vaa eager
we
whieh,
at
dated
Sfcowh«x*n
by
ia
The ejii«tle
to reach Memphis, and started without a strung
oor
that
bat
<l»«h4
be no
lie reached Mr.
encurt to ride toward the city.
rupiur, tNere can
honorable aa-Gor. wrote it Com men 1 as to i Deloach's house mm- noon on a hot day in June
to hire accompanied bj fourteen staif officers and or.
the iuau who tiki write it, for w« want
was known,
through the
bio derlioi. Mr. Deloach
thb
for
waring
write
paper,
him to
pofb
scouts, to be a reliable Union man, and General
of large inle* and *maH pmflta.
Grant greeted him warmly, and, hating disThis was brought
Of court* thb letter demand* and draw* out mounted, asked tor watar.

which is

general insurmce office,

pteoe of land U la eoo*
two
holes
are
In the disputed spot,
adia
candidate
for
dog
ward as a
tTorervy,
re-nomination,
vaaoe of the Htate Convention, could not pwsi- in which the plaintiff's and defendant'* law*
hi j have done a more unfriendly act, than thej jar's put their legs, and remain there until
have done bj placing him in a position to em- one of them is tired. The client wboee lawyer

pruaching contention at Bangor u a candidate
f«»r (iuTcroor. The name* appended are, Abner

•hall harp to call the

Bnfua 8mall & 8on'a

of Juljr.

We agree with the Times that "the gentlemen
who have brought Governor Chamberlain for-

points

Album* letter to our worthy Ooyto apeod
Ci uor U> rwoeidar hb determination
of hb
the remain«ler of hb day* In the bunnn
a

name

orer

_________

I.

<u
Sine dbinUmted gentlwnen who remind
of the "nine rowi" whctr honor* don't oount,

liArr written

2C0 per eent! We offer Territorial RicbU
in the WmUhi, Southern, and New England
AGEjrcrr Htatre. Html for Circular*. Addreae, WHAVER k JONES, Manufacturers. Pittsburg, Pa.
4v*>
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Citt
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J*hr ittfi i tMn hittiti.
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OKSKUAh MKWa 1TKMM.

The Bath Time* say*, In ftpsftkingtf the attsnpt Is bringGot. ChamUrblnforward ut

of thia transaction «m setcntjr miles »»»J it
the front, ami the whob artur of the Wstrict o(
Oan. flkifhf ac-l
Norfolk vu aretdacted

Fancy

Goods

Establishment,

]

JUST

J. J.

Mlpd

CALL

AT

WOODM\tRD\S,
Or eat rath. X. It..

-AttnCAJTCCBS t CANCEH8 I
HE triLL SUPPLY YOLK WAXTN
Dr. Knight U» dl*eor*rod a new Umtmoat fhr
In a Manner
Mneort that »urpM»ri all other* now In nee. It
ear** wlthoat fcnllk. pla«W or pala, and KmI*
without a Mar. PUtala, White Hwolllage, Kry*ip>
t
Tfutl shall he
elM. ral*y and F1U eer^l la hall UtotlmaaBd
hall the eipeaM of any other treatment
(Vmuraptlon ea#tly eared when takea In MK>n.
REMEMBER,
Krory kind «»f hamor* eradicated from the *y*tcm
Dr. Knight Invite* all afflict*! with tha ahore GOLD AND 81L VER TAKES
named dleean* toeall and oomult him be ore r*
porting to any other treatment. PlfUen dayi will
At tkt Iligkrtt Fatn.
aatUfy any eoe of the eflleleoer of hi* new ceedU
elao. No charge for cea*ultattoa. Office, 31 Ka*t
WATCHES, CLOCK* * JEWELRY
3oU9
Canton itrMt. Ik.• Ion.
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Billiard Tables.
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Tlir
wm
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part*4 l«wn,mmr MIm,
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Uw
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t'« bMMr, Mai »••
kMi if
tltm l)w« It a rtad/ marlrt fcr il
wi»l and |« irfaw

tartar,

-r
mufcna«~*M«f ftryr.w.f,<'*'?t
tart waad, Ita tal
half rorrrwl »iu pto.,>wlrt a^
Tta I mill eoataia ■
inn |n tiltec* a»l paamrtnr
«,| | «~TUm**Uh U.r-lh«,1UHkfrn*.
tw walk tt p,«iii4
MMbia.XI l« «■■« rrH*.***

Jtc,

woor^ wool,
1 akall iIm ta pifaiW I* tmift *mI f«* mill«C a>»aat (Ha Bnl ol Jm
IKX

LIAKDER Q. 8)1 ITU.

~VELOOIPEi)E8!

all Uta varfaw at/laa aa|i pritta,aaa —n *•

OK at>Ulaad at Ua

Alao, illt >r M af «toal M atfrn, Wttkm tta
HAXDT MACHVR CO*
with Um hmvaUad or *rpmntt,m
piar lamb**, In ta hM
«ell
pwchaam.
flarhjj: tha apMjr IWr IMa vMallr A** «*" »f
a*y
tha Urgaat Heaoaad mannfer4«riaa.
far ftirthrr |«ftiraian ta«ulf« «f tta wtaerftrn m Ito
Tka public awl Mm trad a aaa d»w ba priaapllj
*rni it BRApruoD aotwi
••tar.
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settled, and he atthe Methtributes it to the sweeping revival of
that
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Free
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Stanley, of Spriagvala, hw a native
the milk of whieh, in wren days,
from
eow,
•lerea pounds of butter were made.
Luther

Peabody, late of Hint, ha* become
Congregational Church in Epeum.

■IMsry.
The Portsmouth Chronicle Bay* a little boat
fr>m Kittery Point, with Wm. J. Fletcher anil

Ford, ww capsiied alxne the Narrows,
Thursday morning, just a* the U. 8. Steamer
Emerald wa* leaving the wharf to go to Portomouth. She went to their assixtance ami pktel

Jesse

them up. Much credit is due Mr. Daniel W.
Manlen, for the management of the Emerald in

picking up

the

boya.

—

Abo, that Charles I!. Green, of Roftton, is

extensive businea in the manuyards in Kittery, which
are under the immediate supervision of Mr. A
F. Small. These rarls are located alongside of

carrying on

LOCAL « rt'A I HH.
ilijk Sch»o*.
A Ttrjr plcuut entertainment wu

in Uiat

happily

Iprimjrntr.

31*11 Arr*K|rlHrut>- ltM<frr»r<l P.
KIM.
*ol 3.IS P. «
MtlU Cliai J»r tkr Wr»l it I N i. a
r* Urn
Md « 43 r a
Iter. Ojm.
>V ik» Kml at It II 4.
ai»l
W«tnr»l*jr
M<*»Ujr.
KartuuBaU,
•-rick at 14 a.,
••»'». pastor of the
Fri Uy at V 10 p. a ] Ijma (W», Tkiu>l«|>

aa

faotur* of brick at hi*

given

at

Khaw'a IUli on Frith/ evening, Apr. 80, by
afford 'peculiar facilities for
of the tide water and
lh« members of the Graduating Claae
large and successful business.

High

School.

a

entitled Lm ttur'n Jftnatrrla
Will perform in Shaw's Hall next Wednesday
u
craiil
Mvlgt j or, Lost iwl Found. Great
We are acquainted with Mr. La Rue,
evening.
the
been
hu
who
Morria
<tu« to Miss Ejtelle
and have ever (bund him to be a gentleman,
who
and
leading aplrit In preparing the play
and the performance of his troupe here twice,
enacted the part of a herein* Miaaea Jordan,
have each time given great satisfaction.
frFogg .tad Shaw sustained tha other leading
KmGould,
Mcsar*.
Moaea,
and
ail* character*
CImb ai»«I 1.
themd*ll mad Pieree, the male. All aequittad
I* t whole volume of phllAMiphy In Ux'
Thrir
Gould
selves with great credit. Miaa Lillj
follow iair lia«-», by Charles Ma< kay, which man)
the intermission and reeeiv- won Id Iw the happier to mako practically Uwti
sang finely daring
the
with
own:
ed u encore. The performance cliacd
Clcon hath a million acre*;
lU-rnon,—character*
am I wing farce, Tb UMige
Ne'er a on© hare I:
and Gould, Misses
Loring,
Additon,
Mssare.
Itjr
Cl«m dwclleth In a palae*;
wu*
This
peradmirably
Fogg and Jordan.
la a colUyfv 1;
Clron hath a «loa«-n fortune*;
formed aad tha eooitcal aitualioua ware greeted
Not a penny I:
with peala of laughter. It la propoaed to uae
Rut I lie poorer of the twain ia
the profita of the Exhibition for the adornment
Clrtw ami not 1.
of the achooi room. Why not devote the pro-

ongin&l Dnuu

An

getting

vu

produced

*

piano?

•

appointment of Charles II. Milliken
aaperriaore of common achoola, give*
intogreat aatiafactimi to everybody hereabouts

Clcon, true, powMfth acres;
lint the laml*ca|>c I:
Half the charm* to nie it yleldi-th
Money cannot l»uy :
Cleon harl»or« ilnth ami dullnc* <;
Fresh'nlng vigor I:
He in ««l*«t, I In fu-tiau;
llkrhcr man ant I.

diacharga

Cleon la

ceed* to

a

Mmpmrr <*•«•.

as

The

one

of the

rc*»l in educational matters, lie ia in every
will briug to the
wajr fitted for the office, and
of hi* duties, the knowledge born of

slave lo grandeur;
thought am 11
Cleon fees a score of doctor*;

with

long experience in the aehool room, united
an I a generous
energy, culture, ooaimon aeaae
enthusiasm in everything pertaining to the educational intereata of our eounty and State.
Should hia colleagues be his peers in the* particulars, the

inaugurates

»ve

Nee»l of none hare I:

IV* I h may ceme, hell And
Happier man am 1.

law and the ayatom which it
cannot fail to be a success.

In

M. Hutehina ami
and
Joa. W. Fairfield, have uniteil their fortes
kinds
all
in
of
busincm
the
dealing
on
will carry
of
usualljr kept in village stores at the old

Day
co-p u-tncrUnp and occupy
M. M.

the store of Mr.

Day

the old ••Jeflera wharf."
as
Charles E. Miller has enlarged hia store so
atreet
Crews
to
from Dock square
to run

and it now is a light, pleasant and commoilioua
busiplace for the apothecary and periodical
reatanrant and eat-

opened
ing house at the end of the bridge—he has fitted
and will supply a
up tha building in nice order
S. C. Larabee,
want which has long existed.
aame building.
the
in
room
a
barber, occupies
a

*ce* no

dai»r

In the

sea or

sky:

forever—
IJuumI listener 1:
htato for state, with all attendant*,
Who would change ? Not 11
me

LANE & YOUNG'S

Dining Rooms,
Nos.

through

Peter Drown baa

ready-

a

on

ness.

a

Nature sing* to

stand.

and GUman Wells have formed

ine

ohartn in nature;
I:
Cleon hear* no anthem* rinjdng

Clcon

XnNMftHHl.fHirl.
Mesare. A. Luques, Joe.

goo*Is
Luques'

a

at

WValth-aurrouniW, carv-envin>ned,
Cleon fears to die;

new

ml A 207 Main Street,

(Shaw's Dlock.)

11IDUKFOKD.

r~jT Hot Meal* aerved at all hoar* of the day or
CIIANHLBII LANK,
•veuing.
PKKDEK1CK L. YOUNli.
lylH
OFTICIAL.
£><ite* of tht United Stain, paned at the Third
Stttion of the Fbrtietk Congrtt*.

Wm. K. Crawford, of Kcnnebunk, firm of AN ACT making appropriation* for Uie legislative,
•xecutiva. and judicial expense* of the governCrawford & Want, shipbuilders, has
ment fbr the year ending the thirtieth of Juue
the
eighteen hundred and seventy.
Spring
tho CapL Robert Towns honse, near
»» Ik* »*il» an t Ham* of RrprtHe it
llotol and removed to the same.
*ralitlivf of tk* Vmttd Statu of Jmrrno ia CnaThat the tallowing MtHWi
*ssrmM#4.
Geo. II. Oakea, ia about commencingthe man- mtom
the same an hereby, appropriated. out of may
ufacture of ladiea and Rentleiuen'e under clothe* money In the treafury not otherwise appropriated.
the llml
em- A»r the eh)eoU hereinafter eapreeeed. t-r
ou the went side of the river and will give
year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen huna number of female* at hia dred and seventy, namely
to

purchased

quite

ployment
rooms

and their own houses in

ruuuing sewing

machinea and finishing up the Work.
Capt Bradford Oakrs ia building

out

the

•ch>unrr which hu been fnumJ in hit yanl the
Clark ia buildpast jear—she is for sale. David

in)* a ship

Tor

parties

in Boston.

Crawford k Ward have two ahipii on tbe
Capt N. L Thompson of Keuuebunk.

stuck* for

LKUI8LATIVK.

taMMt
For oomp*n*atlon and mileage of .<ea.it rs, four
dollar*
In addition to any unoithousand
hundred
p tided balance of Appropriation for that purpose
In th* treasury
Kor coinpon*all"n of the ofTI?ers. clerk*, m«M«ngers. an<I others r*c*lvlng an annual saUry In the
•orvice of the Senate. (Hi Secretary ot the Senate. four thousand three hu ml real and twenty dolofficer charged with di*bur**ment* of the
lar*
Senate, ttve hundred and seventy-aix dollar*;
ohlef elerk, throe thousand dollar*', principal

Tbe summer schools in both Tillages comelark and principal executive clerk In the office of
menced May 3d—those on tbe eaat side are Secretary of the Senate, at two thousand Are handred and ninety-two dollar* each | eight clerks In
taught by Jorlan Stacy, of Porter, Annie >1. office of the
secretary of the Senata. at two thouof
E.
Fannie
Bell,
■and two hundred and twenty dollar* each keepWhit ten of Keonebunk and
er o( the stationery, two thousand on* hundred
Kernetmnkport. On the went side, A. L. and two dollars ami forty cents ; two in mm nice rs
at on* Uiouaaad two hundred and ninety-alx dolClcavea, uf Kennebuakport and Vesta A. Coua- lars each ; one
pas* at seven hundred and twenty
dollar*; Ser^tut-at aria* ami Doorkeeper. two
en% of Oldtown.
thousand l<»ur hundred dollar* i aaalstant doorSmitten Itrmth.
k*eper, two thouaand and fuety dollar* I PostmasMr. James Flood, a prominent citixro ol ter to the Senate, two thousand on* hundred dol
lar* i aasiiUnt postmaater and mail carrier, on*
Buxton wan found dead in hi* barn, list Mon- thousand seven hundred and twenty-eight dollar*,
at on* thousand two hundred dolsail
tw*
lie went out after breakfast ia usual lar* each { boy*
day.
superintendent of the document room,
hundred dollar*, two assistthousand
on*
the
of
some
eight
but
health,
family hearing nothing
tall

la

ilnrumrnt room, at va*

thousand (bar hun-

look for dred and forty dollar* each ;
superlatendent of the
room, ono thousand eight hundred dollar*;
him, and found him lying rigid in death. folding
three uies»*ug*o. acting a* assistant doorkeeper*,
When found, it was supposed he had been dead at on* thousand alght hundred dollar* each ; sefentren m*»sen gers, at one thousand fbur hundred
for upwards of an hour. Ilia age wan (Ml
and lorty dollar* each ; Secretary ol the President
of the Senate, two thousand one hundred and two
I'm hi If In irt.
dollar* and forty cent* ; clerk to th* Committee on
We are obliged this week to encroach upon finance, two thousand two hundred and twenty
dollar* olerk to th* Committee on Claim*, two
our u'ual amount of reading matter, by the
thousand two hundred and twenty dollar*; clerk
which of printing records, two thousand two hundred and
ami
of
an
act
of
Congress,
publication
twenty dollar* ; elerk to Cnmmlttao on ApproprlaIt will however, tiona,
we are not allowed to divide.
two thouaand two hundrvd and twenty dol«
l-o found more or leas Interesting, fitr tlMise who lar*; (uperintendMt in charge of the furnace*,
on* thousand tour hundred aud forty dollar*; a«winh to post thenar Ire* ouUhe pay of the offi- alstant In charg* of furnaces, eight hundred and
; I*N>rer In charg* of private
Pick sixty four dollar*
cers and employees of the Government
pasaag**, eight hundred and sixty-four dollar* |
two
at
hundred and »lxty-Cour dollaborer*,
and
or
eight
tbe
out
office which pays eoough,
beat,
lar* each Chaplain to the Senate, nine hundred
if living out of Tork county, move Into it. ap- dellar* t on*
on* th«u.*aud dol.
policeman
«p*cial
lar* ; making in all on* hundred ami on* thousand
ply for it, and you will get it »
ami siit> dollar* and eighty eents.
For contingent expenses of the S«nat*. via
Xmrih fimrtrJt Urn md.
Kor ft*U»uery and newapaper* for crenty fuur
A correspondent at Iforth Berwick speaks in »enat<>rs, at the rat* of on* hundred and twenty*
dye
dollar* each per annum, uin* thouaand two
Complimentary terms .if a grand c<«cert given hundred
and Ulty dollar*.
in Bicker's Hall by the Land at that place,
For stationery, eight thouaand dollar*.
For cUrks to committees, pag**. horses, and caralL
the
of
which ptased off to
pleasure
ryalls, tWMty-Hv* thousand dollars.
For *ip*a*** of h*ating and ventilating appara
Ihimmi/f Im
tus, including coal. wood, and labor, lw*nij-flv«
On Sun Jay the gale plew the barn of Mr. II. thousand dollar*.
For plumbing, ga*-AUlng. and labor, flv* thouP. Oabb, above the Haeo depot, owr tb#
from him for

breaking

the

wreck of it

*>tne

ailla and

J.jfttek.

went

out to

making

a

pihw,
complete

It also moved the house of Mr.

Ktwyer on Spring
Air.

time,

street,

eight inches.

Euot, May 4th. 1809.

Editob Union & Jocum il J—We noticed a
«>nu<inic»lM (from yuur Kitu-ry »<rrnpi>odwit) in lb* IvK uun» of your paper, "sloppinp»
over" with sonhistry, an-l Mine Ion*
in mrnnl to •li«prn*ati<<n of |>*tp>nai?e at the
Kitiery Navy Yanl; the object of which can be
WR At a glance, *nd mmt therefore be vbviott*
lu all; which wn intended, no doubt, by it*
author. Mil propagator* for the purpose of cr*.
at log an undue prejudice in the mux la of the
p«nple. againat our worthy representative (Mr.
Lvnch), but unlbrtumtcly for the writer hi*
(Mr. L/noh'n) constituent* arv too familiar
with his paat reoonl, both private an I public,
U> bu misled bj inch worth If* *ut>terAtgc* as
referred to above. And had it not btwn for
the arroffMic* of the writer, in assuming to
*p»ik for the republicans in this section of the
•ounty, we should havt panwl it by ubikw
lie«L
Let ua consider fbr a moment, the character
an I magnitude of the
allegations upon which
Mr. Lynch ha* been arrai^noL
What arc
they ? Kirrt, that while on a visit to the Nary
Yard th«> othee day, he was trcn in ooinpany
with a New Hampshire
Urave
gentleman.
char*?, that, and un'««w it ia well founded, it
sfcoatd consign its author to everlasting in/hmy.
What next ? Hear him: "There are alxmt
•itty position. ou the yard. an I New Hampshire
has R«t f«'rty-8*« of them j" and he might have
atidrd, that KUltry had tbe kiimmet. There
way be cause ot complaint, hut we thiak it
dome* witb a very poor grace from that
particular comer of the county.
What motive ooulj Mr. Lynch have had io
«letting the yard other than that of aaeertaiuiaK
its wants, ami for the purpose of correcting the
existing evils there, which w« doubt not will be
aecomplMbed in good tins*, and Kittcry will get
her full "quota" both in officer* and private*.
I under*Und that a just and equitable divisio (between Maine and New Hampshire) has
Iwn made of tbe positions to be filled on tbe
yard, ami I know that Mr. Lynch will do all
he ran to have the ajre«ment fulfilled to the
Smra Kipkus.
letter.

sand dolta*.
For furnitur* ami repair*, ten thou*and dollar*.
For additional laborer* aud messenger*,svvea
th"U«aml flv* hundred dollar*.
For foldlag documents and material*, twenty
thousand dollar*.
ror luiaeellaneou iteuu, thirty thousand dolls r*.

For packing-box** for th* Senate, ten dollar*'

worth for *ach member, seven hundred and f rty
dollar*! fraradad, That all Improvements, alterations, additions *nd repairs of the
building
•hall h< reaifcr b* made by the direction and under
the supervision of the architect of the Capitol ex
tension*, and the fame shall be paid lor out of the
appropriations ft>r the said extensions and from no
uthcr appropriation and that no flirnltur* or oarl>eta ror either houa* aliall hereafter be purchased
without th* writt*n order of th* chairman of th*
f'oimultt** t» Audit and Control th* Contingent
Kipense* of the S*nat». for the Senate, or without
th* written oM*r of th* chairman of the Committee on Accounts ot the lloua* of KepresenUUves.
lor th* tlous*

Capitol

Capital Police.
K ir one nt|iUln, two thou«and and *l(htr-«lttit
dollar*
l«o lieutenant*. >1 dm tha>u*and el* lit
hmi<lr«4 dollar* MMhi thirty ikI»In, M on*
th- uaaitd 6»» bnadred aad •Klitjr-lour dollar*
aaeht twelve watchmen, at oh UiuiummI dollar*
uh mat IPC li all, iiit)4«a UmwmhI om hundred and ui(> dollar*. one-half to t»* paid into the
«"HtiBC*»t luad of lh« llouea of Kei»re»ent*ti» •
and the other half to l>e paid Into the contingent
(Wnd of Ui« SimU.
Il.>u«r of

ltrpreaentatlvrm.

for compensation ana mileage
at
he l|ou*e ol Hr|irw»iiUllfi« and iltlrfiUi fr<»ni
TcrrlU>riea,one million Ave hundred Uiuiuand 'foliar*.
tor eompeniatlen of tin officer*, elerk*. iinno
cer*. and other* recelrlag an annual aalarjr la the
aerviee of the Uoueeof Itepraeentatirea, via Clerk
of Ui« Uoum of HepreeaaUtlrea, four thoatand
three buhdrvd and twenty dollar* chief clerk ami
•MiwnUit «lert. *11*" IhouMod fire hum!rot
and nlueiy-two dollar* each twelra aaiiataoi
clarka, librarian and a**l*Unt librarian, at two
thoaaanal one ha ad red and aixtjr dollar* each ; one
cbtel mMHnerr, and clerk to the Speaker, at Hev
dollar* aad •cranky ai* aaaU par day each lor
three meaaenrer*, at om tboujand four haadrwl
aad torty dollar* *aeli, <*» meeeen.cr In the
lloaaa Library, oae thaaaaod and ninety Bra do|
lar*| one angtaaer. elghleea hundre<l dollar*i
three aaalatant engineer*. at on* thousand four
banal red aad Ibrty dollar* eaoh all Bremen at
two dadlar* and forty cent* each )>er day t f»»r clerk
to the Committee of
Way* and Mean*, two llton■aad Ire hundred ami muety two dollar* i ol*rk
to Committee on Appropriation*, two Lboaaaml
1 Bee
haaaireai an<t ntnetylwo4ollar* I clerk ta Coin■
initie on Claim*, twe thousand on* hundred aa<t
any dollar*. Krr.-Mnl4Urai.lwn thousand (Ire
huadrad and alcety-lwadollar*i clerk to
Sergeant
at-aHu*. two tbo«*\ad Ira hundred <lollar* clrrk
ta Committee on Public Land*, twa thouaanat oae
Unodred and »nty dollar*, meaaen^er to
ServantI

din l)ma*and loor hundred nn«l forty dol
two Ktarer*, twelve hundred dollar*) In all,thirty
Ur*i lHwrkMper. two thousand flr« hundred and thousand n* e liun lrcl and forty dollar*.
ninety-two dollar* Urn assistant doorkeeper. two
For8ee«>nd Comptroller of the Treasury, three
thuarvnd five hundred and ntnetr-two dollar*
thousand dollar*) for chief clerk, two thousand
Postmaster. two thoanuid fir* hundred and ninety dollars eight clerk* of class four.fourteen thouIwo dollar*; flr*t assistant postmaster, two thou- sand foor hundred dollar* i sixteen elerka of elase
sand and tlghty-eight dollar*, four mwHDRn, three, twenty-Ave thuuaand six hundred dellaraj
at om thousand nth band red and twenty-eight twenty elerka or claaa two. twenty-eight tbouannd
dollar* each i Iwo mail boy* at one thousand and dollar* i twelve el«rka uf olaaa one, fourteen thou
Mo
alghty dollar* each i Chaplain of the llnuse. nloe •and (bur huodred dollar* i twelve eopylsU,
hundred dollar* i two stenographers, four thou- thouaaad eight huodred dollars ) one meaaenger,
assistant
sand three hundred and eighty dollar* taeb i su- eight huodred and forty dollaiei one
and two laborperintendent of toldior room, two thousand one uiessengwr,*« veo huodred dollar*
hundred
hundred and sixty
superintendent and era, twelvo huodred dollar*» lo all. one
assistant of the document room, at live dollars th<>u»and oloe huodred and forty dollar*thnnmna
and seventy-si* cent* per dav each •, eleven uiefFor CommlMioDtr of Customs, threo
dollar*)
»eni;«»«, Bve at eighteen band red dollar.. and six dollar*i for chitf clerk, two thousand
dolat fourteen hundred and forty dollar* eaeb *, twelve two elerk* of etas* four. thirty-six hundred
thousand
eight
fourclerk*
clasa
three,
the
of
Are
of
the
rate
at
lar*
hMNtnpr* during
session,
i
thoutand
teen hundred an'. Trt) dill.tr" each per annua t dollar*; eight clerk* of clau two, eleven
one, (It
making in all, the iuiu of one hundred and thirty, two hundred dollar* •, fire clerk* of class huodred
eight thousand six bundled and ilxty-aavu dol- thousand dollar*; one mcmRr,eiglit hundred
'I*
lar* I't'ii ijtd, Tliat of the twelve assistant clerks and forty dollar*: and one laborer,
tlie two designated as reading clerk* of the liouse dollar* i In all, thirty-two thousand ilx hundred
of Representatives thall receive an annual salary and forl^y dollar*.
thoueach. I>*gnulng wltli the prevent Congress, of
For Klr»t Auditor or tho Treasury. threo
•and dollars .ohlar olerk, two tkoaaoad dollar*i
twenty-Aw Huudrrd and nlnetr-two dollars.
For contingent expense* ol the House of Rapre two Clerk* of claaa four, three thoneand all huosentativea, via
dred dollar* alrht elerka orela** three, twelre
of
For cartage, three thouiand eight hudred doW Uiouaaod eight hundred dollar* I three elerka
Ave
lan.
claaa two. four Ux>u*at»l two huodred dollar* i
For clerk* to committee*, and temporary clerk* elerka of elaa* one. *lx thouaand dollar*i olio, two
of the liouse of Kepresentatlvr*, thirty-two thou- clerk* ofelaaa throe, threo tbouaani two huodf^
aas
sand two hundred and thirty-two dollar*.
dollar* fbur olerka of ola** two, fwsr thousand
For folding document*, including Materials, hundred dollar*) and eight clerk* or elaac one, nine
meaaenger.
one
thousand *lx hundred dollar* i
tlnriy-*rveu thousand Are hundred dollar*.
For fuel am! HchU, Ineludlng plumbing. ga«- eight hundred and forty dollar* i one aafistant
laborAttiag. repairs, and material*, Qfteeu ihouaad dol- intt**enger, seven hundred dollar* i and one
one
lar*.
AAj-two thoutand
er, six hundred dollar*
Fur baree* and carrlagea for the tranwmblMnn hundred and lorty dollar*.
thouof taail* and lor the use of messengers, t«n th«uFor Heoond Auditor of the Treasury, three
dollar*
■and dollar*.
sand dollar* ; chief clerk, two thousand
hunFor laborers, eight thousand dollar*.
•Ix olerka ot alaaa four, too thousand eight
three,
claaa
of
clerk*
For miscellaneous item*, thirty-Are thousand dred dollar*
alxty-four
one
dollar*.
elgbty-alx thousand four hundred dollar*)
For paoklng-boxe* for member* of the IIoum of hundred and nine elerka or claaa two, one hundred
thirRepresentative*, ten dollar*' worth for each mem* and OAy-two thoutand tlx hundred dollars t
her and delegate, twenty-two hundred and *lxty ty-one elerka or clau ono, thirty-seven thousand
hundollar*.
two hundred dollar*) one messenger, eight
For newspaper* and itatloncrr for two hundred dred and forty dollar* 11 voassistant messenger*,
and thirty-three member* am! delegate*, at one threo thousand Ave hundred dollars •, and aevon
hundred and twenty-live dollar* each per annum, laborers, four thousand two hundred dollar*—
twenty-nina thousand one hundred and twenty- threo hundred thouaand Ave hundred and forty
llvedellar*.
dollar..
For twenty pajes for the floor of the Ifonse and
for rniru Aumwr, u»c« wuumu«
three riding psige*, at the rate of two dollar* per clerk, two thousand dollar*; eleven clerks of clas*
dollara)
two
thousand
eleven
while
actually employe'!,
day
four, nineteen thousand eight hundred
hundred and seventy dollar*.
additional to one clerk of class four u dlsburiing I
clerk*
dollar*.
thousand
ten
For itationery,
clerk, two hundred dollar# t twenty-eight
hundred
of claas three, forty-Tour thouund eight
two. ono hunof
cla«s
Public Printing.
dollar*i nlnety-twoxlerk*
and twenty-eight thousand elcht hundred
For compensation of the Congressional Printer, dred
clerk* »f clas* one, one hunIn
hi* oitiee, twvlvo dollara, ninety-*lx
aad lit* clerks aod mtwapri
iind Afteen thouund two hundred dollar*
<lre<I
thmiaand five hundred and fourteen dollar*.
inessenten enp| l»t», nine thousand dollar*, three
for contingent expense* of hi* office, via: For
doltwo thou*and Are hundred and twenty
hundred
fourteen
stationery, ]K>stag», adr«rtiling, furniture, travel- p>rc,
lars two assistant messengers,
line expeoaea, horses. and wagon*. and mlaoella- dollar* i and seven laborer*, four thousand two
1
neoua iUm». ttfleen hundred dollars
dollar*—three hundred and thirty thouFor the public printing, four hundred thousand hundred
•and nine hundred and twenty dollars.
dollars.
dollar*
i
Fur the Fourth Auditor, three thousand
For pat>er fi the public printing, four hundred chief clerk, two thousand dollara i Are clerk* of
clerk*
th< tuand dollar*.
olaa* four, nine thouiand dollars j eighteen
For tlio public binding, three hundred thousand of class three, twenty-eight thousand eight hundollar*! I'roiulrl. That all blank book*and bind.
drad dollar* twelve clerk* of claa* two,'sixteon
Ing >hall be made and done at the government thouiand elglil hundred dollar* ; eleven olerk* of
bindery i and all payment* of public money lor rlao* one, thirteen thouiand two hundred dollara i
printing or binding not done at the one messenger, eight hundred and forty dollar* i
orernment Printing Office according to the pro*
one a*»l*tant ineiienger, seven hundred dollars;
vliioua of the art of July twentieth, eighteen bun*
and Ova laborers, threw thoutand dollar*, employdrwl and sixty-eight, thall not be allowed by the
In hi* ofBoa—seventy-seven thousand three huned
accounting ollc«r< of the government ■ rrmt'i'4 dred and
forty dollar*.
furiktr. That no *rv|N*ltlM for printing extra
the Fifth Auditor, three thousand dollars;
For
copies of publio document*. the expense of winch chlet clerk, two Utouaand dollara ; two clerk* of
ahall exceed the *uin of Ave hundred dollar*, ahall claii four, three thousand *li hundred dollms i
be conaMared by either hou*e of OvogreM until
four clerk* of cla«* three, tlx thouiand four hunthe saute shall hare been referred t<> the Joint
dollar* eeven clerk* or elaae vwo, nluo tlionCommittee on Printing, and ordered by concur- dred
sand eight hundred dollara flfloen clerks of olas*
rent revolution of the two houses.
thousand dollara» ill copyists, five
ono,
eighteen
For lithographing and engraving Ibr the Senate
foar hundred dollar*) one uii^sencer,
and llouao of Jtepreaenlauvea, eighty-live thou- thouiand
hundred and forty dollar* and on* laborer.
etglit
sand dollar*.
*ix hundred dollara*-forty-nine thouiand six hun-'
dred and forty dollara.
I.llirnry of Congreee.
For coiBpensaUon of tho Auditor o( tho TreasFnronmp*n*atloaof the Librarian, two thouaand ury for the l'o*t Oflloe Department, throe thousand
fivn hundred and ninety-two dollar*.
dollars i ohief clerk, two thou*an<l dollara i nine
For three assistant librarian*, at two thousand clerk* of claa* four, alxteen thoiuand two hundred
one hundred and aiity dollar* each, six thou*and dollar*
additional to ono clork ofclaai four a*
four hundred and eighty dollar*.
disbursing clerk, two hundred dollar* t forty clerk*
F«r two assistant librarian*, on* at one thouaand ol olaa* three, six ty-four Uiouaand dollar* i sixtytwo huudred dollara, and on* at nine hundred and fourolerka o( claa* two, eighty-ulna Uioutand ilx
•ixty dollara, two thousand one hundred and alxty hundred dellara i thirty-seven olerk* ofjslass one,
ono
dollar*.
lorty-four thousand four hundred dollara ;
one
Far one messenger, one thouxand aeven hundred ineiseuger, eight hundred and
forty dollara ; and
1
and twenty eight dollar*.
aaalitant messenger. seven hundred dollara |
For three laborora, at eight hundred and alxty eleven laborers, six Uiouaand aix hundred dollar*
four dollar* each, two thouxand live hundred and —two hundred au<l twenty-aeven thouiand Ave
nlnty-two dollara.
hundred and forty dollar*.
For three aaaiaUnt librarian*, at fourteen bunFor oompenaation of the Treasurer of tho UnlUd
dred and forty dollara *ach, four thousand thro* State*, aix Uiouaand Ave hundred dollara ; Aaalathuudred and twenty dollars.
ant Troaaurer, two thouaand eight hundred dolFor eoutlnpnt expense* of Mid library, two lars : ca*hler, two thouaand eight hundred dollara
I
dollars.
thousand
aaslatant oaahler, two thouaand Ave huudroit dol*
For purchase of books tor said library, eight larai Ave chief* of dlvliiou, at two thouiand two
two
eaoh
l>ook-kce|>thousand dollars.
;
prlnolital
hundred dollar*
For purchase of law books fbr aald library, two er», two thouiand two hundred dollari eaoh j two
thousand dollars.
teller*, two thouaand two hundred dollara each ;
For purchase of flies of periodicals and newspa* one chief elerk, two thouaand dollar*| two Maltt- 1
ant teller*, two thouaand dollara each i fiftoen
per*, one thousand and five hundred dollars.
For botauie garden, grading, draining, procuring clerk* of olaaa four, twenty-ieren Uiouaand dollar*)
and
and
repair*,
manure, tools, fuel,
purchasing HIV* en clerka o( olaa* three, twenty-four thouiand
tree* and shrubs, under the direction of the Libra
dollara eleven olerka of claa* two. AReen thou*
Ovo
thousand
of
dollar*,
Congress,
aaud four hundred dollara nine clerka ofolas*
ry Committee
For paving tho main walk throuKh the grounda ono, ten thouaand eight hundred dollar* ; sixty
*otae
and
with
uniform
duraof th« botanic garden
female olerka, seventy-two thouiand dollara ; lifble material, live thousand dollara.
teen messenger*. twelve thousand alx hundred dol*
and
In
boassistant*
For pay of superintendent
lars, Ave malo and aoven female laborer*, four
tanic gardeu and greenhouses, under the direction thousand six huudred and eighty dollara —one
of tho Library Committee of CongrMMleven thou- hundred and eighty-eight thou<«ud ono hundred
sand two hundred and ninety-six dollars and nine- and eighty dollar*.
For compensation of the Rogiiter of the Treasty-six ceou.
For expense* of exchanging public document* ury, three thou*and dollara; A**i*tant Keginler.
lor the publication* of fbrelgn governments, one two thouiand dollara chief clerk, two thousand
thousand live hundred dollar*.
dollar* i Avo olerka of olosa foar, nine thouiand

at-erm».

Kn»a Corn rr.

—

mv..—

--—

8i*v«rament

dollar* |

thirteen olcrk*

of cl»*s

three, twenty

rulillc niillilliiK* nml Grotim!*.
thoutand eight hundred dollars; twcnty-llvo
clerks of class two, thirty-live thousand dollars i
For clerk in the Office of Puhllo Buildings, ono eleven clerk* of class one, thirteen thousand two
thousand two hundred dollars.
hundred dollars; ono messenger, eight hundred
F or messenger In raid office', eight hundred and
and forty dollar* two a**l*tant inetn-nners, fourfbrty dollars.
hundred dollar*) and two laborers, twelvo
teen
Y r compensation to the public gardener, one
hundred dollars, employed in hi* office; In all,
thousand four hundred and forty dollars.
thouiand (bur hundrod and forty dol*
For compensation to (lie laborer In charge of the eighty-eight
lars.
water-elnsets tn the Capitol, seven hundred mid
rrw
Kor Compensation or me noiieuor m mo
twenty dollar*.
threo thousand Ave hundred dollar* •, AmIHK«>r compensation of a foreman and twenty-one ury, Rollcltor three thousaniWdollars chief clerk,
■ r.t
laborer* employed In the nubile grounds, nineteen
two tliou»and dollars) one clerk of cl*ss (bur,
ttiouMiid t«o hundred ami ninety-six dollar*.
eighteen hundred dollar*) three clerk* of clas*
For compensation ol lour laborers in tbe Capitol three, four thousand eight hundred dollars three
two thousand eight hundred and eighty dollar*
of clan* two. Tour tliouMnd two hundred
clcrki
For compensation of ftirnace-keeper under the dollar* i one clerk ol claw one, twelve hundred
old hall of tho Houm of llepreMUtaUfvs, eight
one messenger, clt^ht hundred and forty
dollar*i
hundred and alxty-four dollar*.
dollar* i and one laborer, nz hundred dollar*, emFor compentatlon of furnace keeper to the Pre»his ofllce | in all twenty-one thousand
in
ployed
Ident'*house, seven hundred and twenty dollar*.
nine hundred and fbrty dollar*
For two policemen at the President'* house, two
of the chief elerk of the LightKor
compensation
thousand six hundred and forty dollur*
hou*o Hoard, two thousand dollar* i two elerk* of
For compensation of two watchmen at tho Presi- cla*a three, three thousand two hundred dollar* j
dent's house, one thousand eight hundred dollars
dollara i
one clerk of clas* two. lourteeu hundred
For compensation of the doorkeeper at the resi- one elerk of class one, twelve hundred dollar* |
dent's house, ne thousand dollar*.
dollar*
and
|
forty
one messenger, eight hundred
For compensation of assistant doorkeeper at the and one laborer, ilx hundred dollar*, omployed In
President'* house, six hundred dollar*.
In all, nine thousand two hundred aud
hi*
olllco,
the
at
For compensation of two draw-keepers
lorty dollar*.
bridge across tho eastern branch of the I'otoimc,
For Comptroller of the Curreney.'Hvo thousand
and fuel, oil, and lamps, cne thousand six hundred
dollar*! for deputy comptroller, two thouaand live
dollar*.
dollar*) seven elerk* of elaaa four, twelve
hundred
six
hundred
Kur watchman in Franklin wiuaro,
thousand six hundred dollar*! twelve olerk*ol clas»
dollar*.
three, nineteen thousand two hundre<l dollar*)
For compensation of tho i>ereoa in charge of the
•even elerk* efola** iwo, nine thousand eight hunheating apparatus of tho Library of Cougrvss, one dred dollar*) seven elurke of elans one. eight Uiouthousand dollar*
*and lour hundred dollar*! twenty-one female
For electrician of the Capitol, one thousand two
clerks, teenty-flve thousand two hundreil dollars!
hundred dollars.
fbur messengers, three thousand three hundre<i
For compensation of wntchmcn In reservation
and sixty dollars) two laborer*, one thousand two
dollars
number two, three thousand
dollar*! and one night watebinan, *ix
For compensation ol draw-keepers at tho Poto- hundred
dollar*) in all, eighty-one thoasand Ave
hundred
tnao bridge, and for fuel, oil and latnps,ieven thouhundred aud *lxty dollar*.
*aud live hundred and (evenly dollar*.
Pur |N»|>er, engraving, printing, express charge*
and other expenses ot the making and Issuance or
Court of Claim*.
• he
national currency, aeventy-live thousand dolFor salaries of Ave Judge* of the Court of Claims lar*.
for Commissioner of Internal Revenue, ilx thouthe eluef clerk and aasUtant clerk, balllir, and
ono at
Messenger thereof, tireuty-elx thousand eight hun- sand dollar*! three deputy commissioner*,
three thousand live hundred dollar*, and two at
dred dollar*.
eaoh
one
lour
dollar*
solicitor,
Por compensation of attorney* tn attend to tak- three thousand
head* nf divisions, two
Ing testimony, witnesses, and commissioners, two thousand dollars I seven
dollar*
hundreil
each) thirty-four
thousand live
thousand live huudred dollar*.
For stationer), booka, fuel, laltorers' hire, and clerk* of class fbur. sixty one thousand two hunother contingent and miscellaneous expense.*, three dreil dollar* { fort)-live clerks of class three, seventy-two thousand dollars i fifty elerks of clas*
thousand dollar*.
For payment of Judgment* which may bo ren- two, seventy thousand dollars) thirty-seven elerk*
hunof
class one, forty-fbur thousand four hundred dolona
dered by the court In fkvor of claimants,
lars) fitty-llve female clerks, sixty-six thousand
dred thousand dollar*.
dollar*! five messengers, fonr thousand two hunEircutlvr,
dred dollars) threo asalstant messengers, two
thousand one hundreil dollars and fifteen laborFor compenratlon of the President of tho United I
ers, nine thousand dollar*, employed in his ofiiee
8t»te«, twenty-Ave thousand dollars
In all, three hundred and forty-nine thousand Ibur
For compensation of the Vloe President of the | hundreil dollar* and the Commissioner of Inter- :
United States, eight thousand dollars.
nal Itevenue shall not be required to give bond.
|
For compensation of secretary to sign patent* I For rent, dios,
Incidental
paper) lor *Uni|is.and
for public lands, one thousand flvo hundred dolthe cost of subscriptions for!
including
expen*es,
lar*
such number of copies of the Mluternal Revenue
For compensation to the private secretary, av
Kecord and Customs Journal" as the Secretary of
sistant secretary,(who shall be a short-hand writo |
the Treasury may deem nece*sarv to
ter,) two elerks of fourth elasa, ateward, and mes- revenue officers, one hundreil ami fiftysupply
thousand i
the
United
President
of
<>l
tl>e
8tat«s, dollars.
senger
twelve thousand Ave hundred dollars.
Kor salaries and expenses of collectors, assessors,
For continent expense* of the executive office, I aUirtant
assessors, revenue agents, Inspectors, and
Including stationery therefor, four thousand dol- superintendents of exports and drawback*, togethlar*.
er with the expense of carrying Into effect the
various provisions of the several aeta providing
Department of Ntate.
Internal revenue, excepting Items otherwise e«r |
For oemi>en»atlon of the Secretary of State, two mateil fbr, eight million dollars ■ /Veri-ir-l, That
Assistant ftecretarlas of State, for chief clerk, eight the Commissioner of Internal Revenue shall make
clerk* ol class f>ur. s-lditlonal to one clrrk of clans a detailed
report toCongree* of tbo expenditure of
four a« disbursing clerk,eirht clerk* of class three, this appropriation at the next ifeceiaber session
three clerk* of class two, tlireo elerki of class one, to whom paid, how much to each, and for what
1
one messenger, one assistant messenger, ami seven
purpose) giving the Item* of each payment and 1
thousssd one hundred sod the number of
Ui»irer<.
employee*) and hereafter the *»ld
lorty dollar*: J*iaw4td, Thst the pay or any mes- Commissioner shall estimate In detail, by collco- ;
senger In either of the departments, executive or tion districts, the expense of assenting and the exjudicial, of the pivsrnmeot, employed daring the pense of the collection of Internal revenue
whole year, •hall be eight hundred and forty dol.
Kor detecting and bringing to trial and punish-1
lar* per annum. and ix« more and tho pay of any tnent
the Internal revpersons guilty ol violatlug
assistant lueasenwr employed u afore stated shall enue laws,or
conniving at Uierame. lu cases where
he seven hundred dollar* per annum, and no more) such expenses are not otherwise provided by law,
and the pay of all laborer* and watchmen, (whetlf oue hundreil thousand dollars.
er alght or day.) emplwt od aj aforestated, snail he
For Incidental anil Contingent KiptniM
•even hundred and twenty dollar* per annum, and
of llif Tremur)' Department.
no more.
Incidental anil Contingent K»
pen*e« of the ItciNirtmeNt of Male.

For

ttif

For publishing the law* In
form and
In newspapers of tho Mates and Territories, and
In the elty of Washington, forty thousand dollar*.
For proof reading, ami packing the law* aad
docutucuU Ibr the various legation* and consulate*. Including boxes and transportation of the
same. three thousand dollar*.

pamphlet

For stationery. blank books furniture, fixtures,
and repatrsJthree thousand five hundred dollars.
For misee.laneous item*, two thousand flro hundred dollar*
For cooper-plate printing, books, and maps, Ave
thousand dollars
For extra clerk hire and copying, Ore thousand
dollars

For the General Purposes of the Building
occupied by tho Statu Departmout.

sion

tlagi*dfol-

Pension Oflce.

For

compensation

of Commissioaer of Pen-

eioni, chief clerk, twelve clerks of claas four,
thirty clerka of clasa three, fifty-two clerks of

class two, fifty eltrks of oleas one, oae messenger, three *««istant messengers, fire laborers,
and one watchman employed in his office, two

Office of the Secretary of the Interior:
For stationery, furniture, m<1 other contingencies. at* I fur hooka ami map* for the library,
ten thousand dollar*.
For casual repairs of the Patent Office building, tctrthousand dollars.
For eipenses of packing and diitributlng
congressional journals and documents, in pursuance of the provision contained in the Joint
resolution of
approved on the twenty,
eight day of January, eighteen hundred and
fifty-ssven, and the act of the fifth day of Feb.
nary, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, and for
collecting, arranging, claisifyiog, and preserving sucn congressional journals and docu-

ments to be found in the Capitol, or in the
various departments and bureaus of the government, which have not been disposed of according to law, and for compiling and supervising the liiennial llegister, six thousand Ave
hundred dollars; and the Secretary of the
Interioc shall appoint a superintendent of public documents, at a salary of twenty-five hundred dollars per year, who shall be charced
with the duty of packing, distributing, collect
ing, arranging, classifying, and preserving
such documents, and oomplling and supervising
the lliennial llegister, but the whole amount to
be expended for said purposes, including the
pay of said superintendent, shall not exeeod
the said sum of six thousand Ave hundred dollara; and the said secretary of the Interior is
hereby directed to procure and amilgn suitable
roouis for such journals and documents iu the
Department of the Interior.
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to
fulfil a oontract made by him under the pro.
vision of a joint resolution authorising a contract with Viniiie Ileaiu for a statute of the late
Abraham Lincoln, five thousand dollars.
For tuel and lights for the Patent Office
building, including the ralarirs of engineer and
assistant engineer of the furnaces, and repairs
of the heating apparatus, eighteen thousand
dollars.
Office of the Commissioner of Indian alTairs:
For blank books, binding, stationery, and
miscellaneous item*, Including two of the dally
city newspa|>ers, to be filed, bound, and preserved for the use of the office, fivo thousand dollars.
Office of the Commissioner of Pensions :
For stationery, engraving, and retouching
land warrants, printing and
plates forthebounty
binding same, oflice furniture, and repairing
the same, and miscellaneous items, including
two daily newspapers, to be filed, bound, and
preserved for the use of the office, and for detection and investigation of fraud, thirty thousand dollars.
Office or tho Uointnissioner or (lie itenrrni
Land Office:
For cvli system, maps, diagrams, stationery,
furniture and repairs of the same, miscellaneous
items, including two of the oity newspapers, to
be filol, bound, awl preserved for the use of the
office; for advertising and telegraphing; for
miscellaneous items on acooant of bounty lands
and military patents uudcr Ihc several acts,
and for contingent expenses under swamp-land
act of September twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and fifty, eight thousand dollars.
Murveyurs UcRniul anil Tbrlr Clerk*.
For

compensation

of the surveyor

general

of

Minnesota, two thousand dollars, and the clerks
in his otHc6, two thousand five hundred dollars—four thousand five hundred dollars.
For surveyor general of the Territory of

Dakota, two thouauid dollars, and tho olerkn
in his office, two thousand five hundred dollars—four thousand five hundred dollars.
For surveyor general of Kansas, two thousand
dollars, and the clerks in his office, four thousand dollars—six thousand dollars.
For surveyor general of Colorado, three
thousand dollars, and for theclerks in his office
four thousand dollars—seven thousand dollars.
For surveyor general of New Mcxico, three
thousand dollars.
For surveyor general of California and Arizona, three thousand dollars, and for clerks in
his office, four thousand five hundred dollarsseven thousand five hundred dollars.
For surveyor general of Idaho, three thousand dollars, and for clerks in his office, four
thousand dollars—seven thousand dollars.
For surveyor general of Nevada, two thousand five hundred d'dlars, and the clerks in his
otlioe, four thousand dollars—eix thousand five
hundred dollars.
For surveyor general ol Oregon, two thousand five hundred dollars, and for the clcrks in
his office, four thousand dollars—six thousand
five hundred dollars.
For surveyor general of Washington Territory, two thousand five hundred dollars, and for
the clerks in his office, four thousand dollars —
•ix thousand live hundred dollars.
For surveyor general of Nebraska and Iowa,
two thoumnd dollars, and the clerks in his
office, four thousand dollars—six thousand dollars.
surveyor

general of Montana, three

For compensation of the Commissioner of
the Patent Office, four thousand five hundred
dollar*; for chief clerk, two thousand Ave hundred dollar*; one superintendent of drawing
for the annual report, two thousand five hundred dollars; for three examiners in ohief, at
three thousand dollars each, nine thousand dollar*;

twenty

principal examiners,

at

two

thousand five hundred dollars each, fifty thousand dollars; twenty first assistant examiner*,
at eighteen hundred dollars each, thirty-eix
thousand dollars; twenty second ai>sislant examiners, at sixteen hundred dollars each, thirty
two thousand dollars; one librarian, one thou*
sand eight hundred dollars; one machinist, one
thousand six hundred dollars one njwwtiger,
ono thousand dollars; making, in all, the sum
of one hundred aud forty thousand nine hun-

dred dollars.

lars.
For thirty laborers, at six hundred dollars
For compensation of twelve watchmen ami*
For eompensatlnn of fbur watchmen and two la* eleven laborer* of the building, thirteen thou- | each, eighteen thousand dollars.
For two laborers, at five hundred and sevenhundred
dollars.
borers of the I'u.Ming, lour thousand threw hun- rnnd eight
dred and twenty dollar*.
For contingent ex|>en*r* of the mid building, j ty-six dollars each, one thousand one hundred
For oonllnKent • z|>ens*A of said building, vis
and five other buildings occupied by clerks ot« and fifty-two huntrtl dollars.
IjC icut, fuel,
lights, repairs, aad miscellaneous the Treasury Department, vi»: for fuel, light, •
For one watchman, nine hundred dollars.
expenses, thirty thousand dollars.
For fl*e watchmen, at seven hundred and
labor and miscellaneous items, twenty-five
Treasury Department.
twenty dollars, three thousand six hundred
thousand dollars.
For Compensation ol the geeratary of the Treasdollars.
of the Interior.
Department
two
Assistant
the
becretarles
of
Treasury,
ury,
For seven laborers, at six hundred dollars
chief clerk, eleven clerks of elaas four, additional
For compensation of the Secretary of thr , each, four thousand
two hundred dollar*.
t" oae clerk ofctass fbur as dl|b«r»Ii|{
clerk, twelve
Assistant tVorctary, chief clrrk, (bur
For contingent expenses of ths Patent office,
clerks «f class threo, siiUeuolsrksof olssatwo.lf- Interior,
additional [to] three dis-|
teen elerks of class oae, oae messenger, one asdt- clerks of class four,
viz:
niust
For
rations of annual report, stationtant messenger, and three laborers, one hundred bursing clerks, three clerks of class three, four i
patents, furntary for u*« of offioe,
thousand one hundred aad forty dollars.
clerks of class two, one return clrrk, one mes- 1 tnre lor rooms, repair*,printing
advertising, book* for
In the construction branch ol the treasury
For senger, two assistant messengers, five watchsupervising architect, three thousand dollars as- men, and three laborers in his otTtoe; iu all, library, International exchanges, plumbing,
and other conlintrtneles, one hunsistant
and forty dol- gsa-flttlng,
supervising areb.teot.lwo thousand dolUri,
chief clerk, two thousand dollars} photographer, forty-one thousand five hundred
dred and twenty thousand dolars, and no fartwenty-live hundred dollars) for two clerks of class lar.
ther or greater sum shall be paid or contracttvnr. three thousand sli hunderd dollars) ftr four
Office of Krinrittlon.
ed to be naiil for Mid contingent expenses: and
clerks of class three, six thousand loar hundred
thoa-i
it
shall be the duty of the <'omnii*«toner of
dallafsi for three clerks of claas one, Uiree thouFor Commissioner of Education, three
sand six hundred dollars} and one
! 1'atents to make a fall and detailed account to
messenrer, eight sand dollars.
hundred and forty dollar*—twenty-three thousand
For two clerks of class one, twenty-four' each December session ot Congress of the mannine hundred and lortv dollars.
hundred dollars.
f ner in which said cobtingrnt expenses hate,
For First Comptroller ef the
three
Treasury,
For contingent eipensr*. six hundred dollars; ♦ been disbnrwd: riondtH, That with the exthousand fire hundred dollars) Ihr chief elerk. two
ception of the Commissioner of I'atents, and !
thousand dollar*) four clerks of olass f»ar. swren In all, six thousand dollars.
the examiners In etilef, alt the officers, ctsrks,
tiioosand two hundred dollars) four alerks of claas
Kenrrnl Land Oilier.
and emplo>ees of the 1'eteftt Office ehall he!
three^lx thousand four hundred dollars; Ave clerk*
of class two. seven thousand dollars) two clerks of
to the appointing and removing power
For Commissioner of the General Land tWice
class one, two thousand f*ur hundred dollars) ono
recorder, chisf clerk, three prinoi|«l clerks of of the Secretary of the Interior, in like maaaer I
mc senger,ei;ht hundr*i aad fbity dollar*)and

j

|

subject

ahall be

apiwinted

or

IMJKPKJSnE.YT TREASURY.

i the UnitedMate*at
."•W" #'

Maletant treaaureraof
New York.Hoalon.Cbarleaand
8tton,
Louaa, *i*: for the aaaiatant
IrcMurer at New York, right tboaewad dollar*;
thoee at Oaatoa and Hi. 1mm, omIi H«« tboaaaud dollara; and the um at CbiUnuo, four

Navy
employed In the for
la
ae are peorWIod

thouaand dollar*—twenty.two thouMo I do|.
larr.
For additional aalary of tW treaaarer of tbe
mint at l'hilad*J|4ia. fifteen hundred dollar*.
For gddiliooal aalary of the Ircaaurer of the
branch mint at N'ew Orleana, fire hundred dol-

Department except each
tkhML

ex.
AND CONTINGENT
PEN8E8 OF THE NAVV DEPARTMENT.

INCIDENTAL

mar-

X

For aaJariM

For atatlonery, blank books.and mlsctllane-1
oue item*, eight hundred dollars.

of dark a,

ma—agar*,

watchmen, in tha otboa of tba aaatatant traaaurar at Maw York, ninety tboaaaa<i dollara.
For ralariea of elerka, meaeengrn, and

Bureau of Ordnance.
watchmcn in the offioa of tha aaaiatant
For atatlonery and miscellaneous items,! nrer at Philadelphia, twenty thouaand dollar*.
eight hundred dollars.
for aalarie* of etarka, maaampora. and
eighty dollars.
*
Buret a of Conelmttion and Repair.
watchman in tha offioo of the aaaiatant treaa
Office of (|aan«nBfl«ter General.
at th, Louia, eight thouaand dollara.
itnr
Eor stationery and miscellaneous itene,eight I
For aalariaa of dark#, porter aitd watchman
For foarelerkeof claaa four; eight clerka of hundred dollar*.
in the office of tbe aeaiataat treasurer at New
claaa three; twenty olerka of olaaa two; aevenBureau of Steam Engineering.
Orleana, aix thouaand dollar*.
ty-flve clerka of claaa one: thirty eopyieta;
For coraptfiaetlon to atamp clerk, caahirr,
superintendent of tbe building, two hundred For atatlonery and miscellaneous Items,eight I and clerk in the offioe ot the
aaaiatant trvaaur*
dollara; une meaaeoger; two aiaaiatant ueaaan- hundred dollare.
ertlHan
Fraociaoo, aix tlumaand wine buugera; an«l fix laborer#—one hundred tad eeTendred dollara.
Bureau of Proruiom and Clothing.
ty one thouaand and forty dollars.
For compenaatlon of tha depoaitary at Pant*
and miscellaneous artiolee, I
For
stationery
General.
Office of Paymaster
Fe, and the clerk, watchman, and porter iu
eight hundred dollare.
hi- office, four thouaand dnllara.
For ehief clerk; fonr clerka of claaa four;
For aakrtee of elerka, In the ofJVce of the deBureau of Medicine and Surgery.
one clerk of olaaa three; alao three clerka ol
poaitary at Louiavllle, tbraa thonaand Ate hunc1*m thrff, milhorinsj by clause in the aot of
For »Uti»nery and mlsoellaoeou* article*, dred dollara.
j|
February twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and four hundred dollar*.
For aalariea of elerka in the office of the '•
sixty-three, four thouaand eight hundred dolat
two
thouaand
dolChicago,
the A"ury Pe~ | depoaitary
lar*: Proridtd, That aaid olerka ahall not b« Fbr the General Purpotft of
lar*.
parhnent Building.
continued after tbe thirtieth of June, eighteen
For ealarfe* of elerka and wttfhmen In the
hundred and seventy; twenty-eit clerka of
For oompeuaation of three watchmen and office of the tlpMMff *t Ilttaburgh, two
claaa two, thirty clerka of claaa one, and two two laborers of the building, two thouaand thouaand (onr hundred dollara.
mraeeriKen—oighty.nina thouaaml aix hundred aeren hundml and sixty dollars.
For aalarlea of elerka and maewengem in the
and eighty dollara.
For labor, fuel, lights and mfoellaneous I oBioa of tbe depoaitary at llaltitnore, flea thouaand dollar*.
itetue, aix thouaand dollars.
Office or Ike Conmiaenry General*
tor satane* or eieras iu to* onto* m iuc .jrPOST OFFICE DKPARTMENT.
For one clerk of elaaa four, on* clerk of claaa
positary *t Cincinnati, ten thousand dollar*.
three, ten clerka of claaa two, twenty clerka of
the
Poetmaaler
Oeneral,
of
For compensation
For compensation to dcslgnatwl depo»iiane«,
elam one, one messenger, and two foborera,
eight IhuaMail dolUra; ihrea ANuUnl Post- under fourth section of (he act of August tilth,
and
hnndred
four
thouaand
forty
forty-three
masters
Urneral, at three th»uaand| five eighteen hundred and forty-six, for the collr.-dollara.
hundred <lull«m; superintendent of monry or- tlon, mfr-keeplnp, trtns.'rr, and dtsburvment
der ayetem, three thouaand dollars; superin- of the public rtfrniif, Ave thowsand dollars «
Oilier of the Hnrgcon General.
For salaries of sditional cln k ami acl'lilfot al
tendent of foreign mailt, lltrrw thousand dolFor one clerk of claai four, one clerk of claoa lars; chief of diviaion of dead-letter office, two compensation of officers and clerks under n l
three, two clerka of olaai two, ten clerka of thousand Ave hundred dollars; chief clerk,two of August nlKth, eighteen hundrrd and fort)*
claaa one, one meaaanger, and one laborer, thouaand two hundred dolUra; three ohiet six, tor the letter nrcanlxatlon of the Treasury,
niriftcen thousand aix hundred ami forty dol- clerk*, at two Uiouswid d jltara woh, six Ihuum th» R»«rtt«rr of the Creatory
at suoh
lara.
sand dolUra; additional to one clerk of elaaa
may deem juit and reasonable, ilxty thousand
four, aa disbursing elerk, two hundred dolUra; dollar*.
Office of Cklef Engineer.
For compensation to special scents lo ei.
twelve elerka of class four, twenty-oae tbo«of
clerka
four
five
clerka
of
olaaa
four,
For
sand six hundred dollars; fifty-one clerks of amine the l*ooka, accounts, ami m<*n«> on hand
claaa three, four clerka of elaaa two, three claw
eighty-one thouaand six hundred at the several dspoaitories, under the « of the
clerk* of olasa one, two meetragere. and uno dollare; fi«rty-llve elerka of elaaa two, aixty- •nth of August, tic lit ran hundred and forty*
laborer, twrnty-aix thousand four huadred and three Ihouaaud dollara; twenty.three elerka of •is, aix thousand dollars.
For contingent ei|»en«ea under the act of Ilia
claae one, twenty-aeven tho uaand six hundred
eighty dollara.
fifty female elerka, sixty thousand tilth of August, eighteen hundred and forty,
dolUra;
of
Ordnance.
Cklef
tf
Office
dollara; ten fold era, aer en thouaand two hun- six, far the collection. safe-keeping, transfer,
and disbursement of the pabllo revenue. In
For chief clerk, three clerka of claM four, two dred dollara; one messenger, at eight huadred
<
clerka of olaaa three, bva olerka of claaa two, and foity dollara, and three aaslstanU, at sev- addition to premium which may I* reeeiud o
two
nine
thousand
transfer drafts, one hundred thousand dollar* :
eight clerka of olaaa one, and one meaaeuger, en hundred dolUra eaeh,
Providil, That no par4 of said sum shall lw
hundred and forty dolUra; nine watohmen at
twenty-eight thouaand and forty dollara.
aix hundred dolUra each. Ave thouaand four
hundred dollara; fifteen laborere, at aix hunFor one clerk of olaaa four, one olerk of elaaa dred dollara each, nine thouaand dolUra; makthree, one clerk of olaaa two, and two olerka ing, in all, two hun'tre<l and ninety-eight
of clasa one, eoven thouaaud two hundred dol- thouaand seven hundred and forty dollara.
lara.
For tweuty-five elerka in dead-lrtter office,
Signal Offict.
under act of January twenty-Arm, eighteen
and sixty-two, twenty thouaand dolFor two elerka of olu§ two, two thousand hundred
lars.
eight huudrnd dollars.
FOIl CONTINGENT KXPEN8ES OF THB
OQiiit of the hupertor General, and Inspector
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

extended for clerical services.
For chccks and certificates of de|xt»it for
ollice of aasistiuit treasurer at New Voik, and

Office of Military Jnatlce.

other offices, eight thousand dollars.

UOVKRN.MFNT8 IN TIIK TKKItlTOlUKK.

Territory of .Yew .Mfiico.
For salaries of governor, chief justice, two

asaoulata judges, and secretary, twelve thousand dollars.
For contingent exposes of said Territory,
fifteen hundred dollars.
For intcrjireter and translator in the cxccutive office, five hundred dollar*.

ofth* Military Arudemy.
For blank hooks, binding, atatlonery, fuel,
clerk of class four, eightecu hundred
lights, laborer*, and furnishing apartnieata
dollar*.
for additional letter-carriers and oUrka of tho
thousand dulContingent Kxpentet of the War Depart- money-order system, sixty-five
For

ono

Office of the Secretary of War:
For blank hooka, stationery, labor, hookii,
m*|N<, extra cl#-rk hire, and misoellaneous items,
(en thuusand dollars.
Office of tho Adjutant General:
For blank hooka, stationary, binding, and
miscellaneous items, fifteen tbouaand dollars.
Office of the Quartermaster General:
For blank hook*, stationery, binding, and
miscellaneous items, ten thousand dollars.
Ollico of the l'aymaster General:
For blank hooks, stationery, binding, and
miscellaneous Items, ten thousand <lollara.
Office of the Commissary General:
For office rent, three thousand three hundred dollars.
For fuel and lights, ono thousand one hundred and fifty dollars.
For repairs, fire hundred dollars.

For

two

Ttmlury 0/ Utah.

lara.

ment.

watchmen, twelve hundred dol-

lars.
For two laborers, twelve hundred dollars;
total, seven thousand three hundred and fifty
dollars.

For salaries of uovsrnor, chief justice, two
associate judges, and secretary, twelve thou*
sand dollars.
For contingent expenses of the Territory, fifteen huudrod dollars.

DEPARTMENT OF AQRICULTURE.

For eotn|>enaation of Commissioner of Agri.
culture, Ihrea thouaand dollara; chief elerk,

thouaand dollart; entomologist, two thouaand dollara; chemist, two thouaand dollara;
superintendent of experimental gardens, two
thouaand dolUra; botanist, lourtaeu hundred
dolUra; su|>erintendent of aeed-room,eighteen
two

7Vrri/sry of IVa*Hino1on.
For salarle* of governor, chief justice, two
associate judge*, and secretary, twelve thousand five hundred dollars.
For contingent eipensca of the Territory,

hundred dolUra; librarian, eighteen hundred

dollars; superintendent of folding-room,twelve
hundred dollara; three elerka of elaaa four, five
thousand four hundred dolUra; fl»ur elerka
of class three, aix thouaand four hundred dolUra; ala clerks of elaaa two, eight thouaand
four hundred dollara; aeven elerka of elaaa
eight thousand four hundred dolone,
and attendanU in
Ave
Ura ;
eopyiata
at ouo thousand dollara each
tnuaeum,
fivo thousand dollara; three messengers, at
eight hundred and forty dollars eaen, fwo
thousand five hundred and twenty dollar*; two
watchmen, at aix hundred dollars each,twelve
hundred dollara; aix laborera. at aix hundred
dollara each, three thouaand aix hundred dollars; statistician, two thousand dolUra; assistant ohemist, sixteen hundred dollars; as*
siatant superintendent of experimental garden
and grounda.twelve hundred dollars; aaaiataatof aaad-nH>si, twelve hundred

fifteen hundred dollars.

Territory of Colorado.

For salaries of governor and sapcriiitemlrnt
of Indian affairs, chief justice, two associate
judires, and secretary, eleven thousand eight
hundred dollars.
For contingent expenses of the Territory,

Office of the Chief of Ordnance:
For blank books, stationery, binding, and
miscellaneous items, two thousand dollars.
Office of Military Justice:
For blank books, stationery, binding, and
miscellaneous items, one thousand dollars.

Territory of Dakota.

For Salaries of governor and superintendent
of Indian allair*, chief justice and two associate

judges and

tor the

General Purpoitt of the War De-

watchmen, and two labotcrsof the buildint,
thro thousand eight hundred and fitly dollars.

one

Territory of

SUlulict.

For continuance and completion of Invest!of cattle disease, flftceu Ibouund dol-

7>rnfery of Montana.

Conlinjtnciei.

freight,

For compensation •>( co»eri»or and superintendent of Indian aflair*, chief Justice arid two
aaaociate judges, and secretary, Incite thou
aand dollars.
For oontinsent' espouses of tbe Territory
one thouiand dollar*.

and incidental*, five

For }iurchMe* for library, laboratory, and

five thousand dollar*.
For fu*l, light, and miscellaneous expense*,
three thousand two hundred dollar*.
For keep of horse*, fifteen hundred dollar*.
For cases for museum, repairs of furniture,
fences, and water, two thousand five hundred
museum,

Territory of Wyoming.

For salaries of povrrnor and superintendent
of ladian affairs, ctiief justice an I two aa»•elate justices, and vecrvtary, tnelfo thousand
three hundred dollar*.
For eontingrnt expense* of the Territory.
ouo thousand dollar*.
For condensation and mileage of the member* of tbe lejWIafiee assembly, officer*, elerfc«,
•ml contingent «x|ieo*Mrf the assembly, twenty
tbuuaaml dollar* t /'reet'/cJ.That hereafter the
member* of both brancben ut Ihe leffoUtlv*
assemblies of the several Terrflorlea shall I*
cbi>*en for tbe term of two year*, and tb« evasions of tlio legislative aaaroihlie* shall !•"
biennial- And each territorial legislamrv shall,
at Ita fir*t aeaakxi after tbe passace of this act,
make
by law fur carrying tbia act in*

dollars.
For labors and repair* in the experimental
garden, and pnrehase of plants for the same,

thousand dollars.
For improvement of the grounds, ten thousand dollars.
lars.
For purchase of new and valuable seeds and
For furl, compensation of fireman, and mis- labor iu putting them un, twenty thousand
cellaneous items, five thousand dollars,
dollars. And this aet shall But be so construed as to reduce the compensation of any sinNary Department.
ployee of the government below tbs amount
For compensation of the Secretary of the allowed in the last or praMUt appropriation
bill.
Navy, eight thousand dollars.
For compensation of the ehief elerk of the UNITED STATIC
MINT AND Add AY
two
thousand
hundred
Navy Department two
OFFICK.
class
clerk
as
disfourth
one
(also
dollars;
Mint at PkUttUlphia.
bursing clerk;) two clerks of the fonrth claw;
three clerks of the third class; three clerks of
of the director, treasurer, assayFor
salries
the second class; three clerks of the first class;
er, inciter and rufiner,chief coiner and eocrav
one messenger, eight hundred and forty dol
rr, assistant eraayer, and seven elerks, thiriylars; one assistant messenger, seven hundred1 Ktrii thouaaud nine hundred dollar*.
dollars; and two laborer*, twelve hundred dolFor wacen of workmen and adjuster*, one
lars- twenty-three thousand three hundred and
hundred and twenty-five fhouaand dollars.
forty dollars.
For incidental and contingrnt cxpeures,
For compensation or mo civil engineer or me
thousand dollars
1ture*u «f Yards nnd Hocks, two thoniand dol- tweuty-fivo
of ore* and coins to be tirrFor
*|«ciifl*iia
hundred
dullrra;
chief
clerk,
eighteen
lars;
served in the cabinet of tho mint, six hundred
one clerk of the fourth class; one clerk ul the
dollars.
third class; two clerks of th« Mtsond clans; one
For freight on bullion and coin, five thouclerk of the Grst elans; oik* draughtsman, four,
saul dulUr*.
ono messenger. eight
teen huudrrd dollar*;
hundred and forty dollars; and two laborers, Branch Mint at San Praneiico California.
twelvs linndn*l dollara—fourteen thousand
Fur nlarie* of au|*rinten Irat, trraaurrr, aefix hundred and forty dollars.
and ait
For comp*«»atlou of tho chief clerk of the M\er, nicltcr anl rrflnrr, coiner,
tkouaaiul At* hundred dollar*.
Bureau of Ordnance, in place of the of Ihr as- ckrke, thirty
of workmen and adjuater*, one
Fur
sistant provided hy section three of the act of
arxl fifty th<>u»and dollar*.
July huh, eighteen huudird and sixty-two, liamlml
For Incidental and ennlinsent rxj>rn««», r«eighteen hundred dollars; one draughtsman,
and wa»tace, alitpr-nlne tbviiaand five
fourteen hundml dollars; ono clerk of the
ndred and fort)-five dollar*.
od« cUm, fourteen hundred dollurs; onn m«*»fur *|»*ciaicu* of ore*, tkrec hundred dolaviigi r. ei^ht hundred and forty dollars; and
twelve hundred dollars—sJ« lar*.
two |at»>rrr*.
.I***? O/Krr, .Yew Vnrk.
lhoo«ai«latt hundred and forty dutUrs.
#Vir the competition of llie chief clerk of
For MUrtM of lufieriiilendent, aaaayar. and
Bureau of K<iuipui«*tilft and Kecrulting, eijjh- melter and rrAn*r, a*oetant aaaayrr,
offleera,
ie«i hundred dollar*; one clerk of the fourth an I olerka.lwrMjf-flte tbnuaand evYra hundred
class; "Be clerk of the thirl class; two clerks dollar*.
of the first class; and one messenger, eight I For wa«e* vl workmen, in addition to uorx.
hundred and forty dollar*—eight thousand
UImmi of former appropriation.
four hondn-l and forty dollara.
forty thousand dollar*.
For theeompensation of the chief clerk of
For
and contingent expense*. flfly
the Bureau of navlgatiou, eighteen hundred thousand dollar*.
dollar*; "no clerk of the second class; one
Jlrnnch Mint at Dtnrtr.
cUrkofthe flrat "class; and one messenger,
eight hundred and forty dollars—Ave thousand
For
aaaayer. who rball ban chare* of the
two hundre<i and flirty dollar*.
said mlot, eighteen hundred dollara.
For compensation of the chief clerk of the
For melter, eiifbteeo hundred dollar*.
Bureau of t'otistruction and Repair, one thoqFor wage* of workmen, twelve tho—and
saad eiekt hundred dollar*; one draughtsman,
dollar*.
t.nt thousand eight hundred dallar*; one clerk
For two rlerka, at flithlwa hundred dollar*
of elaas four; two clerks of class throe; two
three thouaand tlx hundred dollar*.
clerkaof class two; on* messenger, Hgh4 huts- each,
F or Incidental anJ contingent expena**, throe
drwl Mid forty dollars; and one laborer, tlx
hun- thouaand dollar*.
hundred dollars—twelve thousand
on

to

eight

dred and forty dollar*.
For compensation of the chief clerk of the
Bureau of fttenui Engineering, eighteen hundred dollar*: one draughtsman, fourteen hundred dollars; one clerk of the second class,
fourtren hundred dollar*;
on*
assistant
draughtsman, twelvs hundred dollars, ono
messenger, eight hundred and forty dollar*;
and one laborer, six hundred dollars—seven
thousand two hundred and forty dollars.
For compensation of the chief clerk of the
Bureau of Provision* and Clothing, eighteen
hundred dollars; on* clerl of th« fourth class; |
two clsrks of ths thirl class; two olrrks of the j
weond class; three clerks uf the fits!

class;)

Bnntk Mint it Mtto Orltmnt.
For tha caro and prcaerraiUm of the
*•
mint liuildiusa. machinery. and ■aterial
New Orleans, three ihoeaaed 4«Ua»
Mint •I OuvMU. AW* Cmrdina.
li ranch

For lb# car* and
*f
mint building. «.Wy,
»*oh«nCharlotte. North raroltea. Ineiadteff
tbooon*
dred dollar* for neetaeary repair*,
• and dollar".
fli infh Mint nI Cnrtnn City.

H

For aalarie* of oUicer* and elerka. lor wagm

proviaiou

effect.

JUDICIARY.
Ofjirt t\f Mr .1lturn*y Gt*trul.

For aal*rie« of ihc Attorney Umrnl, law
Kil l chief clerk two clerk* of da** four,
two clerk* of rl**« three, one clerk of cla«* «.iie,
ami ime nieaarnr<-r in Iim oflioa, twmty.fi«•
thousand t»" hundred dollar*.
For salaries of two aMUtant Atorneje <Jm.
eral, at four tbou»aitd dollars each, cirht thou,
ami I dollars.
For salary of dm clerk, two thousand dollar*.
For salary «f two el«rk« of elas* four, thren

clcrk,

thousand ait hundred dollar*.
Contingent eg|wna<« of lh« office «>f tLe Attorney fleneral, namely :
KorfUel, labor, fnrnltarr, stationery, and
miscellaneous item*, ten thousand dollars.
For purchase of law ami nccewary l*»ok» for
the office of the Attorney General, one thou-

Klrn

fended
Incidental

.Irizona,

Territory o/ Mako.
For Mlartra of povernor am! sti|»erinti mlent
of ludian atfair*, chief justice and two as**) late
Judge*, and *eeretary, twele* ttion««nd dollars.
For contiugi'ut exp«oaca uf tin- Territory, i.<:
thousand dollar*.

IAT*.

For stationery,
thousand dollar*.

thousaud dollars.

For talarle* of gntfrtior, chief Justice ami
two associate fudge*, and secretary, twehe
tbouaand dollar*.
For contingent eipeoaca of tba Territory,
uimi thousand dollar*.
For interpreter and translator in the mcutWe officc, five hundred.dollar*.

For collecting statistics and material for annual report, fifteen thousand dollars; one
watchman, seven hundred ami twenty dol«

Ration*
partment Hutldtng.
lar*.
For compensation of superintendent, four

secretary, twelve thousand dollars.

F01 contingent expenses ol the Twrrilt.ry,

hundred and twenty dollara.

Agricultural

thousand dollars.

one

Chief Engineer's Oflioe:
For blank books, stationery, binding, and
miscellaneous items, three thousand five bun*
dred dollars.
auperintandent
dollars; disbursing elerk, eighteen hundred
Office of the Surgeon General:
dollars; two engineers, one at fonrteen hunand
blank
For
hooks, stationery, binding,
miscellaneous items, including rent o( office, dred dollars; and one at twelve hundred dolUrs, making, in all, sixty-eight thouaand five
ten thousand dollars.

For labor, fuel, light, and miscellaneous
thousand dollars, and for clerks in his office, items, twouty thousand dollars.
three thousand dollars—six thousand dollars.
Building Oecupial by 1'aymatter General.
For surveyor general of Utah Territory,
three thousand dollars, and the clerks in his
Por superintendent, watchmen, rent, fuel,
office, four thousand dollars.
lights, and miscellaneous items, twelve thousFor surveyor general of Florida, two thou- and dollars.
■and dollars, ana for clerks in his office, three
For the Genrral Purpotet of the Iluitding
thousand five hundred dollars—fivo /housand
Corner of Fami Seventeenth Street*.
five hundred dollars.
For recorder of land titles in Missouri, five
For compensation of superintendent, four
hundred dollar*..
watchmen,and two laborer* fur said building,
three thousand eight hundred aud fifty dolUnited Slntet Patent Office.
For

of workmen, and for Incident*! txpeoaea, it.
a'udiog acid*, cheraicul*. and buatagf f°r
A«c*l year rudlnc June 30th, eighteen huitdrol
and Mvtttty, Mtcaty.foar thouaand aix hundred dollarv

same

hundred and fifteen thousand two hundred and
and sixty dollars.
forty dollars.
For compensation of additional elerka in the
Office of A^Jataat General.
Pension Office, ▼!«: For ten clerts of elaaa four,
clerks of elan four, nlns clerks of
three
For
clerks
of
clasa
three,
tweuty-four
eighteen
clerks of class two, c. id twenty.eight clerks of clan three, twenty-seren clerks of olass two,
clerks
of elan one, aad two mesclass one, one hundred and fourteen thousand twenty-six
sengers. ninety thousand four hundred and
dollars.

Incidental nnd Contingent Expenses
Department of the Interior.

taeeeeager, eight handrad and forty dollars; and una laborer, *U hundrol dollare—
fourteen thousand aix hundred and forty dolJ
Ian.
For eompenatf too at the chief of Um Burnaa
of Medicine and Surgenr, three thouaand five
hundred dollare; one ckrk of the fourth elaaa;
one sl«rh of the third alaai; one at el m gar,
eight hundred and htrtjr dollar*; and one laborer. aix hundred dollare—eight thousand
three hundred and forty dollare; aid the oflUe
of Assistant Heereta rjr of the Jfaejr it hereby
abolished; and no clerks or other eniployeee

one

Qffite •/ tk* Secretary ef Aury.
|tnf
For atatlonery, labor, newspapers, and mia-1
For additional aalary of th* traaaurer of the
oellaneona Iteaaa, two thouaaod eight hundred branch mint at Han Fraaeiaao, California. fifand forty dollara.
teen hundred dollar*; Protidtd, That there
ahall be no increaae of talarr in the foregoing
Bureau of Y*rdu and Doekt.
paragrapha relating to the Independent treaa*
For compensation of the Secretary of War,
For atatlonery, hooka, plane, drawings. and I ury over that allowed br exlating law*.
eight thousand dollars: chief clerk; four clerks ■taoellaneoua
hundred
dollar*.
Heme,
eight
For aalariaa of th* okrka aad aaaaeragera in
of
of class four; for additional lo oo* clerk
th<- office of aaaieiant tr*aauirrat UoaUin.twm<
class four, as disbursing clcrk, two hundred
Bureau of Equipment and Beeruitimg.
thouaand dollara: Prowi'M, That herealur
dollars; for seven clerk* of elaes three; three
For siatlonery, booke, and miscellaneous |
• aalarie* of the elerka and meaaen^era emclerks of clan two; right clerks of clan oae;
aa>l
hundred
seven
in thia office ahall not exceed the aunt
tfty dollare.
one messenger; three assistant tneswngen; itene,
ployed
herewith appropriated.
one laborer—forty aix thousand five hundred
Bureau of Nawifation.
and

ciaaa two, one mesMnger one assistant messen- Attorney General, and the attorneys *od
aod the
ger, one laborer, end two watchmen employed shals of theaeteral districts," be,
in hia office: in all, thirty-two thousand sii U hereby, repealed.
hundred dollars.
War Department.

For compensation of six clerks of class throe,
nine thousand six hundred dollars.
For thirtr-flve clerks of claa* two, forty-four
thousand eight hundred dollars.
For forty clerks of class one, forty-eight
thousand dollars.
For six
permanent clerks, at one thousand
dollars each, nix thousand dollars.
For thirteen copyist* of drawings, at one
In the office of the Secretary of the Treasury !
doland the several bureaus, including copying, thousand dollars each, thirteen thousand
lars.
labor, biuding, scaliug ships' register*, trans-1
For fifty-three female copyists, at seven hunlating foreign lauguages, advertising, and extra 1
clerk hire for preparing and collecting iufur- dred dollar* each, thirty-ecvcu thousand one
mation to bo laid Iwforv Congress, and for hundred dollars.
1
For nine permanent clerk*, at nine hundred
miscellaneous items, fift j thousaud dollar*.
dollar* each, Hpht thousand one hundred dolFor stationery for the Treasury Department
and the several bureau*, fifty thousand dol- lar*.
For two skilled laborers, at twelve hundred
lar*.
dolFor furniture, carpets, and miscellaneous dollars each, two thousand four hundred
lar*.
item* for the Tueasury bureaus, five thousand
For two skilled laborers, at om thousand
dollars*
dollars each, two thou*and dollars
Kor th«« Crnrral Purpose* of the Treasury
For seven skilled laborer*, at nine hundred
Drpartuiml ItulliltMg IiicIikIIiik lh«
dollars each, six thousand three hundred dolBilmalua<

J

■n^

extent m the clerks of the PenOffice an ao autyect under existing laws:
and t be disbursement! of the Patent Office shall
be made to the distuning «l«rk of UnDepartment of the Interior.
For dafra) iog the expenses ef Um flanceme
Court and district courts of the United state*,
including the Diatiict of Columbia, and liw
Xjt iurun and witnesses, in aid of the funds
iwi( from tnaa, peoalUn, aad forfeitures, is
th* fiscal year eadiagJaae thirtieth, eightcea
hundred and seernty, and previous yean, aad
likewise for defraying the expense* of aalta In
which the United Stain are ooooerucd and 0f
offenses committed against the
prosecutions (or
United Slates, aod f«»r the safe-ksspiag of prisoners, oac million fWe »Mi»4ml
of iar*: Proriiltd, That (fie ncond sectirm of the
For
compensation of the Commissioner
and
Indian AlTain, chief clerk, three clerk* of dsn act of August second aigMeeo hundred
Urn
four, seven clerka of claaa three, five clerks of sixty-on*. entitled, "As act concerning

publio Ian Is, three clerks of claas four, twentythree clerks of clasa three, forty clerks of class
two. forty clerks of clsss one, draughtsman,
aasiatant draughtsman, two messengers, three
aaaaistant messengers, two peckers, seten la.
borers, and eight watehmen employed in hia
office; in all, one hundred tad meaty-eight
thousand two hundred dollars.
For compensation of additional clerks in the
General Land Offioe under the act of March
third, eighteen hundred and fifty-five: Por out
principal clcrk as director, one clerk of elaaa
three, ftror clerka of class two, twenty clerks
ofclaaaoue, and two laborers, fifty-eight thunaand six hundred and forty dollars.
Indian Offirc.

sand dollar*.

Jiuiicti of tin Nmpremt t'onrl •( tt< Unitr-l
HUtu.
Poeaalarfoa of tlw Chief Jn-ilo* an I en M.
h:a bun.
e^iats jusliccr, forty-two thousand
ared dollar*
4o|For one associate justice, fit thousand

l

I*1*'
a»un<*|
F'»r Iratellioc en*nees of the judge of th.«
to the tenth elrcult for attending session
Htste., on* thou,
Hwprsma Court of the Unitad
sand dollars.
district
juices of tha
For salaries of the
ffnlted Ptates, ons hundred and slity-fl,,

thowsand dollar*.
of the
For salaries of the oltkf justke
of Columbia, ih,
tireme ccort of the Diptrtot
of the orphatu'
associate judges, aod j»l(»
dollars.
«ourt waetoen thousaod
of tba decision*
For salary of tha reporter
tha United Mtatea, two
of the 8«pre«* Court of
thomrnmlffva hundred dollars.
For compensation of the district attura<y(,
twelve thousand flvt hun<lrad dollars.
Por compensation of tba district marshals
fourteen tbou*an<l eight hundred dallara.
Hsu. 2. Ami l>* it f+flktr tnutU l, That the
baads of the several eiecutlre department* U
and they are hereby, directed to report at tb«
of*oiag o4 tha mmim o| Coagnwa beginning
on tba firet monday of Ifeceiuber ns»|, u,„
number of desks In thdr several de|iart««uu
tha aaabcr of darks in their several

d*p*r,^

meats, the number eaplojed therein during ib«
when emplojedand when
praeeading Ileal year,amount
#>f
dieebargerf, and the
receivedby each, and what mlwiwa, if ll y
«l
cWiks irj
evi be made in tba number

grade.

Approved,

Marcb 3, IH

»*.».

lloviloNihorMrritnltMaf Ai iba mwm
all hi* wkuMt

or

l« haughty caltura couNadiblt la toman'

dattjrMara'

U the most to b* plUed-a petuiva lady

Which

«mm f

or u

If wr- w*rr I* "giro Um devil hu rfwt," what
wnuM hero— ofoi?
>Vhy U » pretty (irl't Am* like U* letter T t Be-

<*n»« il ia Um mxI wf

beauty.

mti that "OI» Hull h»»ath*d
hi* dlflM I mini
lni|Nr»Uii
niinl." gum «iprMlM Kir ft mu'i *<>m.
M
V highly Intelligent rrpneter, Um other tUy,
wiltup • ruuoraJ. ftfthl: "TW »«■>*• I***1!

jMraal

A

«r jii«rn<!ntl

In

r«-»tew

"The

why f

befcra

th*e«ep*a!*

but
rhiW la fWher to th* mm.9 Tea,
lt*rau.«e of niam mm mt ft* h« U born

apparent.

lie N-com**

A man ml»| two crowi tjrtaf tide by aide,
the
rimmed—That U (tMoorratio. If anything la
world paint mo It la to »ec ok crow orer another."
yoaag tyro la iWclahy the taaehar that he
cominn*! KeaUealal* aecoedla* to the mm, la
Itfla Ma tery
iiiririaf • pier* with, "The coaaot
tail," lifted hi* coat tftll to ft horUootftl poettioa,
At a school examination
maUua, who had brea laid

a

causing roar* of Uftfhter.

poatmaater, who wtahed to retain
hi* oflle*, oa being aak*d hy roehaaatar Oaniral
l(»n<laII whether h* had aot oppoaed Mr. Johnwiii'i "ponry," npltal, "IU, air **. aad t wmat
y»a to understand thai I eaa change aiy polltk*
a* (h*t M yoa, aad when ! eaal keep up, IU raA Minnesota

atga."

Itinerant qaack doctor ta Timvu applied
In by OH of Criwil Hajre' rearer* to axtract the
An

point of an Indian mow heed from his head
It had boaa lodged for •©•« tine. "I rawnot *«traet thin, atranger," aakl the doctor, **beWa»e IoiIom would go nigh killia yoe, bat 1 toll
you what 1 ran do; 1 can gtre yoa a pill that will
malt It la your head."
Thool'»ry la a atrong point with Laalalaaa freed
mra. Thla roavereatioa was recently orerheenl
Iron

*

1

hern

between two and darkeys: " lea, ear," eatd one,
•'I tclla yon da good man la abry whar—He aoea
ehrytlag. Ha naiaa do graee glow tally, lie
can make aayting growI" "What datt Ha aaake
tie graaa graw, you aay f—why dowt ho aaake abry ling grow?" "He .tor "tint you dare! Do
Ha make de brick* grow? Why doat He make
•le rorka get up aad apread." Thle waa evidently a clincher. The daily expoaader of orthodoxy
rouldnt coma to time. II* scratched bla head a
moment, aad replied: "ftpect lie dont want to.
Ho got somathia' elae to do *aMaa tew I la to strh
ioolishnesa."
In jreare gone by there was a clergyman, railed
Kldcr *tone, who preached at Bellcodla, Monroe
county, X. T. One day the reverend old elder
mm ed off a block of wood to make a beetle, aad

•'oiiiiuenced to bore a hole through It to pat in a
handle; but owlag to the ahortneae of the block,
it would not lie still, bat would turn with the eager. A half-willed fellow, commonly called Alhrirhr* Awl— Rill Albright by a a me—cane along,
ami fee id In a loping manner: "Elder atone, I can
tell you how to bora yonr beetle; pat it la a hogtrough, and then yoa can bore It." The old par*<>n turned round aad looked at Dill, anil said,
"liill. there U something to be learned from el
•iMMt aay lool." "Tee," replied Mill, Ml thought
no, Kldcr fttone, or there would aot ao taaay people go to hear yoa preach."
dutlngulahcd agriculturist hat ifnt «• tome
valuable «■><I ara*onal>lr MnU to ffcney larmrra,
* huh ma/ b« of unlet tu them la their Ppnag'a
«»rk
T«> have your llelda well dneaaed you null aow
X jrrain of hirei»» large a breadth a* poaalble.
airhl in thia matter will iuauro a aight of (rain at
barve*!.
\ man may lli-err hU aherp, bat not hia land.
Tin fartm-r'a gaiu.' la to "give ami lake."
Mind jtiur i«.ua—the q* will take cam of thrm
aelvea.
It in lint a laxr farmer who takra to hla bed la
mm mug and ataya till aight— If the M la la hla
A

(anfea.

riong»harra ore tho boat investment*—the *11*Menda ar« xnre la tha Fall.
Pawning la not romrormlable, but there la no
«l>)erl><>a to rurryiag faror with oae'a rattle.
The 1**1 motto for dealing la aiock hay la—nevM'll ihort.

er

It

«hrer

la

noaaeaae

to

take off ><,>ur owa aa<t )
alHMit tho name time.

ahrep too early:
Sock'a vrenvah at

a hear
our

Now la the tlma for the farmer to mend
wav.—highwaya and bywaya.
h ilrbra garden* ahoukl be aadrr picket jpuml
—ih» lUurU will route u|> to the serai* h If the farmer doat.
Define* of the
I.iioea ahriild lie looked to.
crop* I* often nUtnl on a single |>oat.

hla

followed

day

you take the better off you will

honr hanging lnoae doora
ami gain, tliau la hanging round taverns and
III* lirttrr lo

■Inrea.
II la

»|>rnd

an

alao U tter to whltcwaah your

own

walla

than lo lilarkea yoar arlgkbmr'a ckararhir.
I Hill <Uya may lie apent In prarttaing dentistry
yoar rake* ami harrows.
If any one rhewa, let him

on

»i>end hla tobacco
money fl»r the benefit of the "grrgarinca" la tho
lark hair of fcla rolta and ealvea.
\ little aoot Ihw the chimney will suit the early rurumbera and non-ault the baga.—fiaiifiwl

Jflisrrtlmmem mm.
7/»m> Tit

tmrma

Wm

liwmlwf.

We are Indebted to the Bulrarlan*

this authentic
li rearms :

history of

for

the Invention of

nnce upon a time the world wait peohen*** and Zlineje, (dragons)

pled only by

and of all the former Dell Karl (King)
by far th« stoutest and strongr<t. One day the Devil wa* nmiHing
lilmvlf with hla ;rreat mace of wood
ImmiihI with Iron, ol the weight of one
liiintlred oakva, (280 pound*; throwing It
lip In tho air and catching It again with
dim hand.
Dell Marco found him thua
employed, and wished him good morning
Marco wan

very (tolltely.
•Ilosh geldln,"Welcome,' «ald hi* ma>-

esty.

♦Hosh bouldonk.' 'Well found,' replied

Uic hero.

After thl* ami other

necessary

compli-

ment*, Dell Marco asked the Devil what
lie was doing there.
'You

see,

J

am

practising throwing

till?* mace Into the air and catching It.
It's for the I'ehlivanlik (championship.)'
•Let's try together,' suggested Dell
Marco.
♦With all my heart. Go and take your
place.' And tho Devil hurled hla macc
one hundred ymnla; but Dell Marco caught
It In the air like a cricket ball.
'Bravo, Indeed,' cried Satan, clapping
his hande, 'It's your turn now, throw the
mace fbr me to catch.'
Hut Dell Mareo let the Devil's mace lie
on the ground and took up hi* own, whleh
w a* also of wood and-Iran, and weighed
.'WO oaks (810 pounds); this he pitched
with a good swing, and the poor Devil
trying to catch It, waa knocked down and
Deli Mareo took up
a good deal bruised.
the mace of his unlucky competitor .threw
it up to the sky, where It stuck, and walked quietly away from the Bulgarian Beaufort House, whistling aa air.
The Devil went back to hla old dominions, very sore from his bruisee and hla
defeat In tho athletic sports, and set about
forging an Iron tube, which he loaded
with a little dust from the Internal smithy
und a leaden bullet. When these wen*
ready he appeared upon earth again and
railed upon Dell Mareo.
'Good morning, Dell Mareo.'
'llosli geldln.'
'Ilosh bouldouk.'
Voutv, Dell Marco,' quota the Devil,
'you beat me the ether day, and you
<
aught my mace, which weighed loo
oakes; do you think you eaa catch this

little ball, which weighs two drachmar
'There's my hand,' said Dell Marco,
laughing very disdainfully; 'throw your
little ball, and let's see whether I can
catch It P
ti... ik« n.ru

m

-I*,

n m

gtrlac

They
(and

lieving

ttf

gregarious;

ly

well were

yielding,

we

repaid

for

our

feminine

hour passed

for we fbuud our

there really delightful. It was piquant
and Interesting,besides being Invigorating.
The shrouded figures which flitted out of
the little dreasing-room* had Just enough

,

to the pump: then came the

enervating
of feeling, the abandonment of all resistance, the lying on the sofas In fTOnt of the
heated pipes; then the delicious change to
the cooler room, the soft hands of the Celtic priestess of the hose and plunge, as
they hurry-skurrled over the flesh, champooing, rubbing down, smoothing out all

_

profU**ly

Change
Life,—111—
reaUoa to Coaeeptloa, Ae. lo beautiful rroaeh
cloth, $3 001 Tark*y Morweeu, full gilt. $3.(0. Klther of theeo book* are aent by mall, securely
aoaled. pnoaage paid, on receipt of prtee
Tre ''Paahaaly jearaal of Uaalth,** a first
aUoa paper In orery reopoai.—* page*, xt eel am a*.
—pabllahed on the Qrit of February, and every
month during the year. Subscription nrtee per
year oaly M oea U. ttpeeim*a eeples ooat fro* to
aay addraaa, oa application to Ua Feabody InaUtat*.
Albibt II. llama, M. P., Resident and Coosaltlag Phyalelan.
W. B—Pr 11. tma alwaja be nmewkwl In the strictoa,

mala under traataant.

AUGUSTA HOUSE,
STATS BT., ADOUHTA, VS.

M«d*ra H»UI Haulu 1IO Immi,
TofHher wtth Lmft Pmrl»ri, fteWia# k—mi. JUik
K—m, and Ttttfrfi Ofirt; aJao, RAXPLR RDOMH on
the lUulnoM Street, he Ik* •eonmtnUltan ef OowunerrUl
Trartkn, vUbottl estre (hm«. IUrlnf undertone petntln», plamMnf. «od re Kwrfum. now oBtn — pertoc IndaoraaeoU to Ifct Uerellnc poMle.
It It the Intention of Um proprtolor to keep Dm abort
llenee to Mich a manner that tboM wbo naimotae It will
have bo ream la etenpUln. 1%* tat*-win be tarnlahed
TVili

Constantinople.—Ckmftaa Rtyitltr.

as

all the

In

a

preceding

seasons were,

though

different way—so happy as to cause
regret that they have passed and no

desire to

exchange

what has

what is for

If youth haa hopes, and pitwpocte,
and wishes that enchant It, age has no inferiority even In this respect.
been.

ftptcimi

JVoiicra.

TO FEMALES.
DU. t'UKD'H XOURILL, Pbysk-laa and
Hur^eon, zirai aiclaaive attention lu IMmasm ot
Women
lis tuu mads diseases of womsn his ita4jrlbrlh« past twenty years. Ills praotict has
kNl rery iiuwlrt N>th la lloepital and la prlt»u praoUce. Ills reputation has vowehera la all
tb* ally |i*u«re, III* patUenU, and the luwtleal profrMioD, bvin hare and abnwt, a* twins the null
•fcllirul apeelallat bar*. and a th. rvu^U matter of

all Miul dlteaaaa.
UK. MOHKlLb U admitted hy lha N*t tne.1
leal talent of the country to hare no a^ual la the
treatment of Female CotnplaiuU. and It I* no anaanal oeearrwaew Mr phyalelana la ragnlar prattle*
to recommend patlanta to htm for treatment whan
alBietod with dlaaaaia la his modality.
Lad tea will reeelre tha moat aelentffa attention,
apartboth iMdleslly and sargtMily. with
menu MhiMnmM with old aad eiporianood aarsas. If thay wish.
Tha poor adeleed Ira* «f<karp. Phyalalananr
patlanta wishing hla opinion or adrle*. by latter,
and aafloalnj; tha utuallc*, will ha anrwered by
return mnit.
Medlelnaa «ent to all parti ol tha roantry.
OOoa, No. to 1I0WAHU STKKKT, Ooaton. MaM.

Insurance.

The

mw

fellow*;
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
and India Wharf, Doaton, aTory day at 7 o'clock
P. M., (Sunday* excepted).
aa

_

Fralrht taken

aa

anal.

April W.IM9.

Go.,

Re-Insurance at

above

j

? cent,.. $71,592 06

1,997 93

CtplUl k llelnsursnce,. I27,028 78 |
K. F. 8IIKKMAN, 8ec'y.

or TBI

|

raid

ii

ri'Lu

THE UNIVERSAL
LIFE INSURANCE

branch" OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL DANK

DUILDINO,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where Hie general l>u«inc*» of the Com puny It
InnMcM. aivl to which all general correal oud•nee aboukl be addreaaed.
Cl.AREXcr. H.

OFFICERS.
CLARK, Prttidtnt.

J AX COOK K, Chairman

I

Au. CO

Liberty

Strut.

TIIB OIUU1NAL

Joint Stock Lira Insubancb Company
OF TI115 UNITKD 8TATB8.

Kinetic* and

CnhmMn.
HEHRY D. COOKE, rut Prnidtnl.
an t
KMCRSOX W. rEKT,

O/Jict

COM'Y,

YORK,

NJCW

Kwnutii*

\

T*» Hiiiiiki »f I kit C mm pun if it twelmlrrlf r»n/tnr4
Is (A« tHiurancr nj tint-Limit llmllkf Lift*,

8TATEMOT, Jl'LV 13. INM.
wan.
Thl« Company oftn the following ad vantage*
f (On.YiO 00
Unit*! State* Block*, (market value),
It la a National Company, chartered by special | Hond* and Mortgage*, (Oily «»f N. York, 97,uu ill
24,1*7 0(1
llrooklyn City Hoods, (market value),
act of Congreaa. 18M.
14.7UO (JO
Virginia 8Ute llornli,(market value),
It baa a paid-up capital of $1,000,1*1).
Cash deposited In New York liuaranty
no
It oflcra low rate* oi premium.
and Iodemnlty Co, (at Intered),
KMruro
It furolehee larger Incurauce than other compu-1 Cash on hand and In Hank,
2ft, I7H V.I
nlea for the aaine money.
Balances due by A^enU, (secured),
It la definite and oerUIn In Ita terma.
Offlee KurnIt urc,
5,ZJ5 Zl
It la a home company in erery locality.
Deferred Nemi-Annual and Quarterly
Ita pulieiee are exempt from attachment.
72.165 31
Premium*.
&f...V*4 M
There are no anneoeeeary reatrlctloua In tbe pol-1 Premiums In oonree of collection,
4X0 67
lotu^L
Interest accrued, nut due,
non-forfcltablo.
la
3^19 21
Other
policy
Assets,
Krery
inaured
I'ollclea may b« taken which i>av to the
their lull amount, ami return all the pretnluma, ao
$<«,«« 97
Total,
LIABILITIES.
that the ln*uranoe ooaU only tbe Intereat oa tbe
annual pavroonta.
to ra-lnsare
Pol Idea may oe taken that will pay to the In Amount required
Hoout-ftandina risks
rared, after a eertain uumber ol year*. daring lift,
Table—5
man's
per cent., f 213,200
an annual incouiu of one-tentb tbe amount naoied
IVJ00 |2Wy)00 0i)
Unpaid Losses, not due,
in tbe polioy.
No extra rate la charged for rtaka npon the llvee
"T
■wphu,
of female*.
Attuarf.

—

II innrM, n»l to pay dividend* to policy-holdera, hut at eo low a coat that dividend* a 111 be Itn-

MMfc
Circular*, Pamphlet* and tall particular* given
on application to tbe lira neb Office ot the Cooi puny,

or

to

KOLU.1H * CIIA!IDLKK,
3 Mere ban la' Kxcbaagu. Htate Street. Floe ton,
Uentral Agent* For New Kngland.
J. P. TTCKER, Manager.

QTLOCAL AUKXTS AUK WANTKIl In
•*»rjr city and lowm hk<I appllratlwna
from competent purlin fc»r nuen
with suitable endorsement, iliould be nldrmii to

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.,

rpmS

TUX

Rtlt* tf

Jf fit It

l.imtililirt,

1811 le 100.

Number of Policies In foree,
Insuring
Policies Issuod since January lit, IMS,
Insuring

THE UNIVERSAL

3/Rt
$7,WR,HI0
1,13*
$2,713,250

Offers the following Original and Popular Plam of
Insurance
%
7"A» Itrtmrn frrmmm Plan
1st.
tpoi wnkh
Policies are Issued at ratee less than Urns* charged
the
return of
by mutual companies. gumrmntreing
all premiums paid in addition to the amount In-

sured.

Tkt Rrdurhen •/ Premium rimn
by which
Policies are Issued at leas rates than those charged
by mutual companies, ptmrmntfntf m rr*urti»n *f
fifty f*r t—l. of the premium after the third an2d.

nual payment.

JXJX.Y 13, 1868.

The manager* of the 1/mnnW feel great satis(ketion In presenting the ahore Statement to their

l*ollcy holders and the nubile. It exhlblu the
Company In a condition of prosperity and ttrength
highly gratifying, and which has not. It Is
believed, been surpassed by any mntual company
at a similar period of Its exlstenoe.
Assuming the very low rate of Interest otJm
mrr ttnl. as that to be realised oa Its Investments
In the fUture.lt nevertheless Is qualified te reinsure Its outstanding risks in4*ptn4mt mf tkt mid 4/
its Capita/ Met*, which thus stands ubinpaiubd as
a turjjut pledged lor the additional protection of
Its policy helders. More ample or perfeot secarlItyls not offered to their assured by any life Insurance company In the oountrv.
Such 111ocas* In the feoe of the unnioal difficulties which the Manager* had to eofltend against.
Is trnl v gratifying, and Is, to them, most reassuring and satisfactory evidence of the soundness of
the principles upon whleh the enterprise U based
To the Agents of the Comjwny, by whoee seal,
Industry and Intelllgenoe, this gratify In; result
baa been achieved, the Manager* return their sin
cere thanks and congratalatloos.
that 1*

orriCKlM

I

WILLIAM WALKKIl. President.
IIK.N KV J. KURIIKR, Vk* Pre.JJent.
JOHN II HP.WLKY, 8eer*Ury.
ClIARLKH K. I'KAKk, Assistant »««>.
I>. PAKK8 KACKLKR,<'«u»uUiuj; Act'/.
HOWARD W. LAMMCRT.M. U., Med. Ki'r.
ALKXANPER A URKKN, Solicitors.
K. II. C.

lIOOPKIt,

General Ascot lor Maine an<i Northern New

M
why phyalclam do not cure who are authorised to ecttle all the aflfclra of the llanpehlre.
CoaeumpUoa to. they try to do too meeti they late Brwi. Order* for Ice may be left at Adam*'
(It* medlolne to itop I ho M«(b, to »t»i> rbilto. to ruh Market, Alfred Street, SiddefWrd. Adawa*
JVetr .IdrrrtitementB.
•top night **wt>, Mtli fc»«. and by ao <1 vine Flak Market, Smith •■Comer. Blddeford, M.tfaav/'*
tiny derange the whole dlgeetive powera, looking Urueery. 101 Main Street, rtac<«.
up (ho Morotion*, and eventually the Valient
ST All order* will recelva prompt attention,
alnka and dloa.
and Mtlefoctlon guaranteed.
l>r. tfehenrk, la hit treatment. doe* not try to
MA»»oM MATT.
A Boa T. IAUTVR,
IUatopaeoaab. al(kl*weata ehtlla or fever
AROMATIC
Haco, April -H, 1869.
■wn the eauM .and they will all atop of their own
>oeneaan bo eared of C«n»UMptlen
uMurd
VEGETABLE
Catarrh,
Canker,
Uver Complaiut, l>vipop>ta.
Uleeratod Throat, mum tha liver and fUtfsach
f'ombiard With Cljrcerinr, la rrcomam uisile hvAlikv.
ir a paraoa hai coaeuaptioa. ofooarao Ik* linp
mrndrd lor the aac of LADIKH and la
Inaowo way are .Il**a*ed, either tuberclea.nbeeeaea
Ike NIJRNKRY.
1)33
brooebial irrttatioa, pleura adhMioa, or the lung*
In
are a nan of lnrtannaati'»n and Put decay lag.
*
Mm

COLGATE «fcCO'S

i\m $
ffsfJfglt'g
all J-ill

j

•Mkanaaa whatMaat be done?
It l« no* oalv the
laaga that are waaUag, bat It la tha wbola body.
Tha (toMacb and liver hare luat their power to
make M>«*1 oat of i.m»i
Now tha only chaoce l« to take l'r Rrhenk'a
three Medleteee, wbtob will bring ap a Iowa to the
•towahi tha patMat will be (in to want food, It
will dlgeet eaafly aad make pvd blovdi the* tha
aaUiaat bogtaa to gala Oe»h. aad aa *ooa aa tha
body bactaa to now, tha lung* tennwioc to heal
ap, and the patient pb deahy an<t wwll. Thla la
the only w^y to ear* consumption.
Whan there U no Inns dlaeaae ami only Liver
Complaiat aad Dunepeia, bahauak'a tea wood Toatc aad Mandrake nil* are mfflcicat. without tha
Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake PIIU freely
la all jrillloa* ooaapialnta, at they are perfectly

I*. •ebenck. who haj en toyed uninterrupted
health tor Many yanra past, aad Bow weigh* .'.'1
poaada. waa waalod away to a Mara ahelato*. In
tha nrjr la*t *tmm ot Pulmonary Coaaanpt!••«*,
hie phyetataa# having proaeeweed hi* aaaa hopo*
ItOiaad abaadoued him to hie *to lie waieartil
by tha nJbreaald medicine*, aad atnee hi* recovery
Maay ttiwiO ataailarly aMictod have and Ikr.
Boheock'a ataimralloaa with tae nae remarkable
■weeafe. fall dlraatloaa accompany aaah, naaktaf
to pereoaally eaa Or
H aa> ahaalatoty
Bahoaak. naleM pattcau wlak laatr laaga eaamiala
preihMioaally at hi*
ed,aad (or thii parpoee ha

Principal

\ifep&S'

S

SOAP,

DYSPEPSIA

A

AND LIVER
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Copartnership.

c«i«iiwi>i> fciiiiihi tiWiiif Miiir Ik* Im

■M tt MKteArVJ A 1WK to (Ms <l»f «m*n4 hj
AH mmti 4U»i«lnitilWMI ■!■!

COMPLAINT.

I usporiant

Certificate.

Ilavfig !>•*■ all le te«l with ehmnle disease of the
digestive orrsns, (described by physicians as en
Urgeneat of the liver an<t lolaiaiaalloa of the
itoaueh.) fur ■»» than ten years, and Mlbre<l

wlUioel re
what wurds ean never deeortbe,
the nwst celebrated medical eh 111 that
Iter
could be eonsalted, I was Indaeed bjr the physician
who last attended me to try Derfd'e Kenlae
»ad larl«»r»t»r. lie had witneaMil tta cflbets,
he said. Innls own practice, aad eonld recoaosend
It la the hljheet Una*. 1 had loet taith la everyUiln|; bat I fhllowed hit advice. pmewrarf the
aie>lMine. TheeAet (aspire*
with hop*. 1
I cowUaaed IU nee, nad etlll Improved i following
It np 1 *rew stroager, aad (offered lees nad leas
Uuaa mf trooblca. This tor some amatha aatll 1
was relieved and needed It no looter. Dood'i NerTine rw««red we to complete and sooad health»
awd no langwace Is able to e I press the natltade I
M as betas well mm m*. I mm ftwsrtly
eared of the herrlble sallsrlnr that had mato ten
/ears of mj Ilk meet wretched. No ewe ena conceive mjr h>/ who has not experienced a like rr»

(Waa. Phllad*lphla. avarv Hatordav,
IM H «Mwt WUmoU «im
wtMre all letter* for ad flee ma* I be adJreaeed. lie
CIIAKUS M I.nmjUTlKLD,
le alee prattoeli nally at No. M, Bead atreet, New
R- B. LI BUY.
eovery.
lYOftY It. TUWUL.
>M
Tank, every ether Tneeday, aad at No. 3», llanaver
Bt raal, Minn.
at
all
Owe
Bwtoa. every other Wedaeailay. lie five*
For
Bale
Dollar a Bottle.
Drantste
by
C«p»rtu*r*hl|* Nmlrf.
with
•wit
J*»*e ftoa. bat lor • thorough exaMination
*«im4 ■ ci^imImiiauitoeptreMotertheprlooleSX WMe hoar* at W», Utr —lml|» i. latr |M« 4*7
*41 awry
kt to 3 P. »T
•kip u»l»r tS» Im imm of TWfc 4 fmrt,
rV*T. ^ kha PalMenie 8j rap and Seaweed Tonic •a Un CARKI4HK AMtlfLriUH W MINMR a* IW «M
COAX,. COAL.
kettle, av |i.a© » half d«a*a
Man
■Mad «f UMHMil * Trrte.Mraw M Ttmpttml JUtm
^
** —»a_a to. U c. UtMlliWIN A CO
in price of Coal.
Coal at
IVORY II. 1DWLC,
•nHi, tore, Mc.

r**}L*?

Dtxtoa,

atwto

kor

aao w. rnner.

Cm fco had at
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REDUCTION
Ill^iatsa^ettysiiyBtewiss.

J. W. * B. H.

XoOUFFU,

ioMmid iMkll Dee111I la

Fine Watches. Diaoonds, Jewelry,
Bilker ud Platod Win, Cutlery,
Feney deeds, CUeki, he, It.

mimI Union 8U^
PORTLAND, ML
II. II. McDUFFKK.
J. W. VeDOmiK.
Cor. of

Particular attention glrea U Im Watek repairlag. t'kae. ttrehaarth aad J. W. MtDufte. Vtkk
4tU

Ntkia

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

of Iht Thmt ud Loan
Cougha, Colds, Whooping
Oough, Brooehltte,
and Onnwrmpdon.
Die trie I Court tf the CuIImI HUM*.
mw before la the whole hlatnry M
Prnhnblr
T\tBTRICT OF MAINE.—In Um matter of RM^tk im, Emm anything woo eo w idcly and n,i,
1/ Uenlatnln Colby, llanhrupt. la liaakrupt- upon lite rudtlMN* of f nk'n-l, m Uiu itrrllnii
•y Thla la to fire notice that a Petition hat beea 11 imil» tor jHNN7 roopUiaU. Through a l>u*
to the Court, Uilt ISth day af April, NftM of year*, ami amour moat of the rare# of
a Baakrapt,
men M hae riecn higher and bijrtirr In thrlreethaay Beajaaln Colby, of Portland,
praying thai be may be dee reed to hara a fell Uon.aa It baa become better Known. 1U uniform
dlteharge from all lilt debit, provable uuder the rhararur and power to cure the vaiioai affcrtton*
Baakrapt Ael ladlvldaallr, and at a member of <>{ihalaBgiaadthioat,haremade It knownaa a re.
Uie Arm of "Colby A Amtbory" and upon reading ttebte protector agaia»t them. While adapted tc
■aid peUUoa, II It ordered by the Court thai a nlkler forma of tliaeaae aad to yoaag children, It la
oa the terenlh day at the um time the meet effectual mnedr that ran
hearing be had upoothe tame,
of June, A. P. iw. betbre the Court la PortiaM. be giren for laclpteat eoaeaaiplioa, and the daa.
la tald ditto tat, ai 10 o-eloekA. M„and thai Um grroua afecUooa of Iheihroat and loaga. Aaapry.
aoeoad meet log of the eredltora of tald Baakrapt, rlaion again*t sudden attache of Crew*. It should
be held al PorUaad, betore Jaaee D. PeeoMdea be kept on haad la ererr fiualfar, aad Indeed aa all
lOo'eloak are aometlinea subject la eolda aad eeagfce, all
BagUtor, on the flrat day of May IMS, at

TUB

Ike IlsaanbU, the Justice* ef the He*
preme Jedlelal Court, next to be holden at AlI red, within and for the County of York aad
State ol Maine, on the third Tueeday of May,
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine t
M. BIBSON. of Blddeford, In the County
of York and State of Maine, wile of Ueorge
W 8l«fon, of laid Dlddeford, respectfully libels
end pret thla Honorable Court to ha Informed,
that ahe wai lawfully married to aald George W.
Slaaoa, at Blddeford aforesaid, on the first day ol
February, eighteen hundred aad slity-elrhL aad
ha* had br nlm one child t that yoar llbellant.
alnoe their Intermarriage, has always 1>ehaved her*
aelf aa a lalthfUl, ehaate and affectionate wife towardi the aald George W. Simon, but Uiat the aald
George W. Slison, wholly regardlees of his martreated your llbelriage oorenant and duty, baathat
erer itnoe their
lant with extreme eraelty i
lutormarrlare.the aald George W.SIsson haa cruelly neglected, deaerted and refused to saltably provide fir the support or your llbellant. or to aid her
In any manner i that the aald George W Slaaon
deserted her while she was stok. leaving her no
money er meana to provide heraell with any soppurl or comfort.
Wherefore, your llbellant prayi right and jaa.
_.ee, and that this Honorable Court, In the oxerelse ol a sound discretion, If It shall bo deemed
reasonable and proper, conducive to domeetlo harmony, oonsls tent with the peace and morality or
society, may decree adlvoroe from the bonds of
matrimony between the aald llbellant aad her said
husband, and that she may be permitted to take
her former name ol Harah M. Bradbury. And your
llbellant farther prays that such deeree and provision shall be made fir her support out of the estate of her said husband aa shall ha right and Just.
And your llbellant further Informs this Honorable
Court that George W. Klsson Is not now to be found
In the Htate or Maine, and she prays that such
notloe may I* ordered upon the foregoing libel as
this Honorable Court shall deem rlglit anil proper,
and. aa In duty hound, will ever pray.
Dated at Blddeford this nineteenth day of April,
SARAH M. SISSON.
A. D. IW.9.
ntAle of

Maine.

Jt Ikt Supreme Juditinl Cnur I
Cuaitrrfitaif. s».
be gun and held ef fer/W, wit ki n nnd f»r Mid Cem
ly of Cumberland, on Ike tecond Tuetdaj/ of April,
jnno Domini, 1069.

Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered, that the Llbellant give notice to tho said George W. Sisson to
appear before the Justices of our Supreme Ju
diclal Court, to !>• held at Alfred, within and for the
County of York, on the third Tuesday ol May
next, to wit Ton the fourteenth day of Judo
next, by publishing an attested oopv of said
Libel, and this ordfr thereon, time weeks succe*
alvely. In the Union and Journal, a newspaper
printed In Blddeford, In aald County of York,
the laet publication to be thirty days, at
least, t>efore the sluing of said Court, on the
fourteenth day of June next, that he mav then
and there In our said Court appear and show
cause, If any he has, why the prayer of said Llbellant should not be granted.
I). W KK3HKN OKN, Clbbk.
Attest
A true copy of. the Libel and order of the Court
thereon.
I>. W. PBSSKNDEN, Ci.aaa.
Attest!
3wl9

To the Honorable, County Commlaalonr ra
of York County t

it M* Mm KaMtMtarr Soatk Mrat

JOB SHOP.

Ble»rt»f of
valuable
If nothing
Piarncr Slant.
EASE
only be
Perleet Bight, ud perfect light
AND COMPORT.
There

tu
from
Kanfuril. la narrow an<l
ounrepltnoc ami nwwaltx require a widening and straightening of tiie wmt, to wlti thai
portion of aald highway, commencing at south•ut corner of land of Uia 1st* Jamea Thoina*. and
thanoa running eoutherly aboat eleven rod* along
Uie land of (he late Win. 0. Allen to an oak trim
near aald highway i thenee locating a new highway fton aald oak tree weaUrly aeroee aald Allen'*
land to land of Portland A Rocheeter Rail Road t
thence by land of aald Road eoutherly ah oat 'JO
roda tbenoo eaa'erl v acroea aald Allen'* land to

public

The

to

ob-

mo

u

tained by tiling PKRKKCT gi»KCTAOLES, tbo
difficulty wblehli wall known. MESSRS. LAZARUS * MORRIS, OcalUti A Opticians Hartford,
Conn., ninilMUinn of the

CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE8,

hiTi,ift«r yea re of experience, experiment. and
tbo erection of ooetly nMhlMrr. boon intblid to
prodin that rranrt ifeilricretum Perfect H pee tac lei
which have old with unlimited aatliftctlon to U«
fraaron, in MaaaaahuaatU. Rhode liland. Conaaetleat, Vermont and Now llampehlra. daring
the paat nine yean. Thaea Celebrated CorfMM
tSpectaclc.never tiro the eyes, and I ait many yeari
without ehanga. They can only bo obtained In
Blddefbrd or Saeo of our appointed Agent, K. 0.
Hooraa, raeoeeeor to C. J. Clearei. IN Main
Btroot, Dlddeford. We employ no peddlera, neither do we Mil our ipeetaclea to them.
Iyl6

"hardy

JfiJi CHMJYE

COMFJiJnr,

Proprietor! and Ma nab eta re ra of

HARDY'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER

Card G-rinderw,
Keep a Slook or

Steam, Wator and Gas
A Leo,

—

Pipe.

—

VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES!

Ami with good tool* and flrit elaea plpemon, wa
ready to do any Job of piping, or wftl furnlih
pipe In either imall or or larga quantltlee, at the
Tory Inweit prloe*. We are alwi prepare*! to do
mow WOOD, or PATTEltN WORK.

are

MILL

GRIST

Ii In fine order, lollcltlng your ouitom.

BOARD PLANINC.
—

ALIO,

•uch

u

—

AH

—

mo

Timber, Uoardi, Plank, Shingle*. Lathi, Clapboard!, Penoe SlaU, <«., Ao. We alio keep
I
• large aieortment of
1

MOULDINGS. GUTTERS, t CONDUCTORS,
constantly on hand, front
A. T. 8TKARN8' MIIjL».

fCT*Btod'

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA!

P. PRBDLB,
3wl8 Clerk ol Dlitrlct Court for said Dlitrlct.
WM.

BPEKU'S 8TANBA11D

WINE BITTERS!

HARDY'S

Improved

Travene

Cylinder

Card flrindrr,

Ann
WOODMAT* PORTABLE DRnXKR.
—

—

We follelt your custom. "Promptnefa" being our
motto, wo hope to glra ratlifactlon,
CIIARLKS HARDY. Aflanr.
48tf

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
Ackntwledge*

rtipply

Ashes—5,000 Bushels.
D. F. LITTLEFIEI>D

March 23, IW»

|4tf

order,

Tl/B.
ZIMMKRMANU

STEAM COOKINU

Al'PARA*

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

kola
taaaty paraaaa arar
la lliddoford.
amp JoeanAt, a newspaper printed
of wt the ator*. Cm bo
aioeo
or
»*
a/oreeaid, the iret of said publications, aad aach
any
M{l,
pat
before
the other notices to bo at least thirty days
all peeocas may »*dr for InaUnt mo, WaUr changed to a <oHth« time of said meeting, that
If
kooao
ahew
Learea
theentire
aod
cense,
be
duaa
any
rap bydlatlllaUoa.
prosent
then and there
should
free from oOeoaivo odara ta oookiag. Ita reealU
they have, whv the prayer of aald petition
not be granted.
aatoolah all who try It. Band tor a elrealar.
tt. /AIRFIELD,
Atleet,
Clrrk.
Far Bala, aa alao town aad eoaaty rlgku la tbo
the Fotitlon aad Orderof I
Copy of tkarsva.
I ®UU,by
JOHN COUBWB,
>«irl u. FAIRFIELD,
»C. I.R.8. > Atta>t"
{
A IManer *mM Air

np ia

Always pat

pound packago*,

FULL WIICHT.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

or: AA

)\F\J

For the Weak,
For tht rait,
For U10 Sir kit/,
For the Aged,

NO BITTERS EQUAL TO TIIEM.

Speeds Standard Wine Bitters!
mapk or

tirrbn anrt Roof.

Mrnartal ABnttnm t KrapOsns and all Mimil af U+
llaipka <*i
Milii l)k*n of tha Now, TWroal and B..I/
thr K*rr ; IMrrttlnir «f the Joints ; |W—| OunaUUm nik a4InUmal ant mkrr M cakmasa in jruaiii
nwal, at all ap«, of
DOTH 8KXB, SINOLE OR MARRIED.

Ifn'i OHdnM WIm, m well knot a, witt

DR.

Peruvian Dark,

CamomiU Flowers,
Snake Hoot,
Wild

91 EndlMtl Ht «•••», ItoatnM, Ham.

Cherry Bark,
(tinytr,

AND VIOOR
—ro

m—

Young and Old, Malo and Female
AO

mm

ETdIX'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL OfTICE,

•wl Mil nOtrr IIKRM »nd IUKITB aa will U aH cm— aailil 'llftlmi, prunwt* Um mtuhw of the tjtvmt la Ike
natural efaannrta, and girt

TONE

FORFEITED BY

BE

SELF-ABCE* AND BOUTAUT UABm,
TUtlr etmU ud eomeqecnew i
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Incident to Married and WnjfV? Udla* I
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS |

For Ftmaln,
For Spring Uu.

nine,

^TLL

dr. u dix, if tsiiin* *» «»• in hb
Una* Uuu anjr ottor ph/sistan, mom r»«-tu*)tjr ami \*tless
rrstnUot (V>«n i«ru|«llm or teas fif«
iMiinill;, Willi
sort to all vimtbar, «tU safe mkI platan! wdWu*.

It with wondcrfttl mm, Mop
to tbc pale wtut* llpa.

Bloom and

!

CO LOB

Boauty

It mt arranicnl thai patients urrrr nr or !»*/ tarh rOttr.
la IV*. <11, l»r.
Raenltm. the **tf ftmiaR to Ma
Ia« m cnmratjuu wttli hi# isstdmn, po—an bin
11/ IMrrrapUnn, k thai oo ita amul an aay |om hrallato an4/lag at lb atBaa.

DR. DIX
Mtfr maris, (ia4 R cannot bt cmtraitktnl, cirri* by
4a
aaylfclar, tv prtjars U- ■■<
quacks, who win mf or
». I»•■». to latpoaa spon paUcnta,) u>i ha
li Ik* ea/y RtguUr OraMi I'kftktm mtnrtuing 4a Mia.

SIXTEEN TEARS
npH In IfMlwrt af Bfwtal nawK,akrt aaw»ll
kaowuto aujr C'ltiaana, l*ablistxn, Mticbauls, II l»l
l'n>|*VV>r», A*., Ual Im Is Bach r*o«ia» uImI, and pa/-

thin, p«l« Md eare-worn I iiolmim.
STRANOERS AND TRAVELLERS.
Onw km.ud errata AI'PKI'IIH. Try thaw. Cm
To arokl and neap* hap"*tiro if lorrl/m and nalirn
Aik tor tU'KKItV STANDARD R1TTBWL
mw otW.
mnrt numtmai la Mm than uOwt keysetIH,
N*l by drwnM« and yroi«t», Mm that mj ilf natai* U leasts,
DR. DU
mf UM con of rack hoMh.
For mk by II. B. IIAT. 1M< Mpidtad hrKL pn*all/ rrfcn la Pra>ason and iwywteMi PIljrsMana—
aaaj ct wkaa omwbR hta to srittaaJ mm*, kmmm >1 toa
PTAN WOOD k CO il k 49 Mktdb H., frill.ii i
I. au
arkn»wlnl«sd still anl IT pats Una, aUatonl
1LTBID BFSXB«'
kmg aptrimet, pcactlet and u»asi latlm.
PMMk, X. J., and MS Broadway. Hew York.
AFFLICTED AND rNfORTTNATS,
*
I. 0. Stereo* k Boa, ApMi la IMMfi
b" not nMal, anl «M to yaar ■> itof to Mag todtol
bj Um l/toc b—sts, HtoP—Mtofc feisr prnriiaia aial
BTATS OF MAINS,
I* Um

ftrte/re r«Je/f*e l<

Stall

/adaef rta/ Sck—tftr Of rl».

Rflr*4. That It l» etccntlal to th« hlrheet Intereeta of the State U»»t meoaaree dm 14 be taken
at the earlleet practicable 4*/, to eetablUh an Industrial nhnol lor RlrU, Is accordance with the
recommendation* of lion (Jeorxe B. fl*rrt»wi, Mm*
miulonr r appointed under a reaolre of the Legislature of alrbuwa hundred and ililjr-MTM, to liw
re*tlj(ate the principle* and operation* of aoch
laatltatiooci aod with a riew of eeeertag eo-op»ratloi In ao deelrable a work, the Uorarnor aa4
Coaoell art hereby directed to tnrlto and reoetre
preposition* from aar Iowa or eltr deslrlag to bar a
•uen iMtltalloo located within their limit*, and to
report the aame to the next Laflilatara.

pRlnduMiif

rmnnx and ratitk quacks,

limnnrr af Pfarkl IN*mm, and fttiHta thatr m. hat aihihit Ikrgwl Ihr4.*na« of Ii.Mltallnna Of CcOfW, which arm nW Mi
any part of tha wwkl | Mkm taJUhtt Dlpliam *f thn
I*»l, hum ottalnarf ankuawa 1 r»« uafy hmbIhi awl <alI«l
rrrtltti* hi nuM «f th*M laarrkd la lha
la torthrr Uftr \mpmHUm mwi mm H uUrr art*
Inbil |>h) itrtan* Inng dna> **l. Natibrr U Iwimi

who kmv WMk of ihf

hy

QUACK NOffllH-VAKni,
Ihroagh Cakar errtifteatr* ami ntwwi, awl mfaawliI turn of I Mr MtldM kf Ik* d»mt, whn auM npma
ar anUalM Ihw,«» who, hrakl**, to hnWr iWi \mynmtiuim, «<7 fr'«n mad**] >■■*« »arh that la wrJUra of
of dMkmtf hrrta and |4aaU, awl
tha i|ualltim awl
(Approved March 6th. ISM.)
aarnl* all lh* *aa* la their l"Uk, Hi tract* l|rr|Aaa. kc
rr<
af
moat
U
all, wrtaln Mnrsir, > 1 ran >4 Um
whtrh,
STATE OF MAIKR, BaraarABT** Ornfi, I
•
—rlwil hrlkf af Hi wrtu wayIhlagbM mm kw*n
Aimrtk, July H. IrtW.
la
than
"kill
m«
»a
omrA,"mt thoar uat kUkd, naauia1)R0N>8A!4 within the aeope of U>e foragai
1 Raeolve are hereby lavlted, and may be teat to I tkoaafty lajand ft* Hk.
the oflee ef the BeereUry ol Mat*.
lORORANCB OP QUACK DOCTORS AMD H0VTKC1I.
By enter of the Uorernor and Council.
maiiu
ritANKMN M. DREW,
n
DeereUr▼ ol Slot*.
Thmwgh tha IgrwnM af tha Quark Doctor, kanwtag an
• 4har
tmmiw, hr rata afm MaatTaT.aadri'** It la all
hi* palfctiU In IHIi, I>r |«, *c ,t« tfr Nmtram-aaairr,
American and Fortlfn PMeaU.
r»l«ally Ignorant, aMi In hk aa-raOnl Kitrarti. H|w<iAr,
AnHMt, A* Mk raiytog «)»*i lu rffart* In «artog a kw
R.
la a howl ml, N la Inaipitil la varioaa way* ihraagkwl
lha laikl 1 liat, alaa ! aathiag It «fcl of th» 1*1**1*. mm*
af wh>«a 4k, athrn pw war**, awl tnMIU hngrr awl
K
IAlt Jytnl nf ft# IfnitrJ Ktmln I'otml Oflet, W*ik anlkr f«r atunlM r* yaara, antil rrikvad ar rarad, |«akMa,
Iry waapatrU phyalrkua.
Jtt
undtr
la#
•!
I<J7,
tmglon,
BIT AIX QCACK1 AM HOT MSOBAIfT
7H BUI* lb, ep^Mlle Kllbjr lt.« Itoetea,
NntviOMUnllng tha Nag lug tort* mi ko»wa la awaa
an aitaaalre practice of apwardi of 90
Ilia
awl hum aaikm. jH, rrgafdlara of
yaora, continue* to Moure oatenta la the Unit*
Ihm who
i»l hrallh af athm, Ihrr* u* Ik* •»«
ed Butec alao In Ureal Ilrl tain. Kranoe aod other
mmtmj
aaJrallilNitlWk
foreign countries Car eat a. Bpeclfteatlon*. Bawd*, •II FT an prrjurt Ihnaaatraa,
o» that II k milahiilto Mr aMai,
AaatgaaaenU, aod all papera or drawlap fbr rat- ka thrtr fatkato, ka" may harfXalixd tm |r I lai/ rw»enta, eieeatod on reasonable tense with dlepateh. *0 that lha "oanal
•
af It,- May ka .kiakfl
Keeaorehee made Into Amerteoo aod Foreign log, or 'tha d-dlar, ar "ftaakna
It k thai that Many ara drrH«*l.
worka, to determine the validity aod utility ol fcr tha tntnn.
iwwm kr H|<nanu
hrp
aprwt
«"»l*a«ljr
ak,Ml
I'ataata ol lavealions, and Ural and other adrlee
rendered on • II matter* touching the «atne. Coplre with naal'rj.
DK. L DIXI
of tho eUlin* of any pats at foralshed. by remit*
wai
lag aoe dollar. Aeelgnmeata recorded In Wash- ttmtm *ra rtw aiwlarau Ciiailmtiwia awnjlyar
-rr»
AJantkl, awl an taair rrl/ w hha with tha Urtelrat
ington.
7l» Jfrn*p im th* C'milrJ Stmlf fttun mptrimr V awl aolUfiM, wKalrrtr nay h» tha dlanur, (mdllkv
ar
MngWaHaatiwi nf any "«», warrUrt
fmihliu/— •Meiaidf I'atrnti er escsrfaiaiM# Me
U aC pari* U lh«
Maltdoaa aaat by MaJ awl
larew/isas.
During eight mouths the rabearlber. la the fiMd riiii
tov«Ulii«iWUrto
arnat
artrlra
Htm
AU
ooaraa of hla Urea praeliee. made oe i»U*
rr»|«irtiif
applications, hlXTRKN APPEAL*. EVKRY ONK
1
MWt
NaSl
A<Ura* Da. U Dw,
ol which waa decided ta tu /eeerby the Commit•loner ol Patau la.
a, Jan. X, |M

H.~EDDYf

Solicitor of

[Patents,

AFTER

«dacton

TEHT1M0MIALB.

THE COOKING MIRACLE OF TIIE AGK

the Best iu

Is

FOB 8ALE OBEXOHANGE.

lUen,

For eala by all drwgg1»U and apetheearlee at
S3 oenta per box, Ira boiee for JI.UU.
A Box of theee Ptlla will be eem FKKK
to aay Rheamatle tabjaet br »l«nplr paylag return poitace on the lame. Wholesale aad retail
dealer* will be rapplled at low rate* for *ale by
ALVAN BACON, rflddelbrd.
O. A. IIILJj, Proprietor, Portland, Mo.
toil

Voxee of all klndi made to order.

011

Cblie

Cheapest

LUMBER !

point

York, aa. At a
tma aa4 ktU a< Jl/rtd, /ar and mltia M« Canary
mf Twk, en M# ttfnU Tnttdrng a/ Afrit, A. U. I0W,
On the forgoing I'etition, It la considered by the
Commissioner* that the petitioners arc raaponslbia
aad that tber <>unlit to be beanl touching tha matter act forth In their petition aad therefor*
That tha petitioner* nlve notice to all per*<>na aad
lhat the County Commiscorporations I ate reeled,
sioner* will meet at the dwelling house of tfcuiael
M. Nortoa, la kittery, la aald couaty, oa the
villi day of June, A. I». i-wt.at 10 o'aloek A.
when they will proceed to view the mate eat tath
In the poilUoa,aad immediately alUr saeh view,
at tone convenient place la the vleialty. will give
and their wltneaeea.
n hearing to the partlaa.
of aald peUtlon
Ha id entice to be by caaalag eoplee
lo bo eerved a poo
of
notice
Ihcreots,
order
thta
and
of
York and KlUary,
IbeTewa Clerk* of the towns
aad alao by poeliag np copies of Use ansae la throa
ef
aald
lowna,aod
puMirb
places la each
the ansae three woeka sasaisilvoly In the (Jama

Rheumatic Pills

MOULDING MAOIIINE3,
all of tlie moit Improved kind, and In the belt of
working order. We alio keen a wall aelecUd itock
of moet all kindi ot

(taut reoelpt or a food |||W of all the leading
called | thence westerly orar landa of Jlanrjr M. machine*, and ran
my euatniaera with any
Thompaon, Thoodocia fined n. and Joseph Hrmir- pattern they mar wtah. Terma of pay mania made
dun, jr., to Jtltlery Hue Thanoa In Klllery war oaay. riaaea call aad • lain I Da.
landi of HmmI K. Norton, the heirs ot Theodore
REPAIRING dona aa laul. with neatneae and
an<l Elijah Rlaledell anil William I'. Ma^ridce. to
Nice line STITCH IN U dona to order.
dlapatch.
M.
Norton'!
(Umeal
naar
road
town
tha
tba end of
Alao, knitting lloeiery awl Worated Work.
tha
dwelling houae, thence wHan and stralxhtenHani
K. If. IIOWIIMIS, Altai,
■aid road over landa of William P. MiktMi*,
and Practical Machlalat
J7U
ael M. Norton and Ttioiaaa Riley to boom point
Thomae
and
tl.
Norton1*
Hatnuel
between
whara yoar Honor* taay think proper to leave
•aid road t thence over lands of Hamad M. Norton
or William Wreks.and landa of Preeeot l*urington
and Jeffrreon T. Lewis, to Intersect with the town
Maid
For prlcc, At., loqalra of
r<«d near Jaffrrann T Lewis' dwelling house.
locations, wldenings and straightening! are
common convenience and nocrseity.
Wa therefore pray your Honors to view aald
r«ule and locale Uie aald hluhnay, II In yonr opinion the public travel and tha neceeeiUee of your I
No. HO XmIm ftTNt.
require It

Mala*.
I'M'I a/ Canary

District

—

REMOVED

Mtnte ol

DISTRICT

1HREOUL.1H PLJtJVIJVO, BOXI/fG

Slnle ol .M it inn.

tUMUBL >t NORTON.
and Any oue oilier*.

Sill1.

—

To tht Jlonorablt, the County CommUtiontri HI* Hawing and Knlttlnr Machine Agency to hit
NKW AMI SPACIOI'8 ROOMS
of Iki County or York.
the amternignnl, inhabitant* of th«
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.
town of York and Klllery, respectfully
On Main atreat. 8aeo. Having St ted ap room*
In
York,
a
that
commencing
highway,
repreeent
»r« not equaled In the >(»(<■ ), I an la enaIn tb« llarllelt road, so (which
at some convenient

petitioners

Ayer's Ague Cure,

day ot Jane a. u., im>», nmui umn,.
Portia ad, la taid IMttrlel, at 10 e%leek, A. M., and
that all eredltora who hare proved their debu aad
other penoat la latorett, may appear at tald time
For JTmr and Asm*, IntarmiMant Tjrtr,
and pLaee, aad thow eaate, Iran/ they hare, why
the prayer of aald PeUUoa ahcald not he granted.
AfUe, rtnodtoftl Or liUlCUS FITWi mO.,
WM. P. PBBBLK,
and indeed all tha affection* which aria*
Clerk of DUtriet Coart tor aald DUtrtot.
3wl8
from malarious, marah. or mlumaUo
District CtaH of the ValM HUUi.
A* Ma name Imptto*. K don Cnrt, and doe* not
OF MAINE. In the matter of
neither Areenlr.Quinine,fUnmiith,
Thomas Bymoudf, Bankrupt. In Bankrupt, Ml. Containing
nor any other mii>eral or potaonou* euUeUfK*
7.lr>r,
t>««a
has
a
Petition
that
notlee
oy. Tbli Is to jive
nowt*o
It
In
Injure* any patleot. The
14th day or April, whatever,
presented to we Courtofthis
and Importance of lu rurre la the an* «!»•Portland, a bankrupt, ntimlwr
br Thomas Symonds,
Mi. >"
trW*. are
beyood account, and we
praying that ho Mr bo decreed to hare a tall dls without a literally la
llM MMory of Ainie medkinr.
charge from all hU debts, provable under tho Our prideparallel
tawfc
la imHM by Mm a«
itm»—u wo
petition. it racoira of the
Bankrupt Act, and upon reading
radical rurea affected In oUUnaio
it »r4trt4 by the Court that a heart ng bo bad
•n«o«, and when other MMpknrt whoOy felled.
apoo the mi, on the seventh dor of Jon*. A. D.
llaancltmaud nar»oaa, either reeideat la, or
1889, before tba Court In Portland, la aaid Me- traraUtM IwimI aMaamatle loealHlo*, will be protric t, at lOo'aloek A. M., and that tbo eeoond moat toetod
bjr taking tho AOVM CVKM dally.
In* of tbo creditors of Mid Bankrupt, bo bold
for iAmr CmmptmlnU, arUtnjt fh>n» torpMlir
before James U. Paeeendea, Register, oa tha first >f the
It la an tiwOiai moody, edoMUslIng
Urtr,
day of Mar, IM9, at 10 o'clock A. M.. and tba Jm Llror Into b«UthT activity.
third meeting W tba same on the fifteenth day of
Bilious
For
Disorders and IJrer Complaint*, II la
May, IM9, at IOo*0lock, A. M., and that notloe tn e* reI lent remedy, producing aianr tnilr rotharoot bo published la Uia Portland Dally Ad verwhere other mcdirinni had f»llo<l.
aarkabla
rurea,
tiaerand tba lllddeford Union and Journal, news,
Prepared by l>«. J. C. Aran M Co., PiaeUral
In aald District, onoo a weak for ind
papers printed
Chemiata,
LowaU, Maw and sold
Analytical
three motet it re weak*, aod onoo In tho Portland [ ill round tho world.
Weakly Advertiser, aod that all creditors who hara
VRICK. tl.oo m BOTTLM.
proved Ibalr debu and otber Mnooi In InUreet,
nay appear at aald tine and place, and ihow
Im BaakrayUy.
cause, if any they hare, why the prayer vl laid
ta—At Portland, tha
petition should not bo granted.
_F MAINS, aa.—At
TtlFTRlCT OF
WM. P. PRBBLK.
IW. Tho
Tha and*ralo«d
andevalcaed
«d day of April. IMH
IIJ '.Od
3wl«
Clerk of Dlitrlct Court for aald District
bi* appointment aa A*
of hit
hereby Kirae
givea notice of
Connof
la
the Coun*
W.
or
Baxton.
Buxton.
■itnee
John
or
of
llall,
Kail,
elgneo
nietrlet Court of the United Matoa.
ty et York, and State of Maine, within aald dl»
been
a
baa
who
adjudged
of Maine.—in the matter or triet,
Bankrupt, ap«n
the Dfttrtot Court of *aM dU
Ueo. T. Burroughs A Co.JBankmnU, In Dank* hla own petition, by
CllARLBS K. WKLO. Aatlnee,
met.
ruptey. This Is to give notice that a Petition has
Weet Baxtoi
3wl9
been preeented to the Conrt, this sixteenth day
of April, by John B. Hudson, of Portland, a
bo
to
hare
he
decreed
Bankrupt, praying that may
HILL'S
a full discharge from all his dents, provable under
the Bankrupt Aet, Individually and as a member
of the Arm ot "Ueo. T. Burroughs A Co.," and upon
reading said Petition, It Is ordered by the Court
abi raa
that a hearing be had upon the same, on the
seventh day or June, A. D.. IH09. before the Court
Barest k
Safest,
In Portland, In said i)istrlet,at 10 o'eloek A. M.,
Medicine la the Market, for
and that all creditor* who hare proved their debts
the cure of
and other persons In Interest, may appear at said
time and place, an J show eause. If any they hare,
be
should
not
said
Potltion
of
the
why
prayer
Mvealtt

SAWING.

JIO

MR.

Riley's,

DISTRICT

i>ro> kl«l with Ihia antidote for them.
Although eettled C—ummmtUn la thought taruraUle, atlll greet numbers of raaee where the die.
eaae if am ad eetUeil, bar* been completely eared,
and the patleat restored to sound health by the
Cherry Aeeeral. to template la ka ■nury
ever the dleerdere of the La eg* aad TDroat. thai
thv moat oh.ttnate of them yWid to U. When eot*lag eiae could reach them, under the Cherry Perioral they anbelde and disappear
Miin4
Jlayare mmd PttMte Mptmktrt Aad great protectioa from It.
AMthmm Is alwaje nOered aad eOea wholly
eared tar It
Kronrkitu Is gSMTeltr eared by taking the
rherrw Pwwmlla email aad f
So generally are Ite rlrtam knowa that we nerd
not publish the eettMeatee of them here, or do more
than aaeure the pabUo that Its ftuhUee an (tally

ehoohl be

—

Ilnuwi In flaeo, Tborton Amine.
the highway aforeeaid.
Ilouar on Fiw HlffH, BMdi*fil.
Wherefore pray your llnnora to view aald route,
Wore !><ia <ni AJuit, Kirn m»I Alfrl Htr»ri«.
wlilen and etralgbten aald highway, aixl locate
l«U on AllVnt, Ml. Vernon u»l WuhlnfVMi
bound
will
In
llouie
aver
duty
•aid new road, and a*
IHtptU. Abo, mm othera.
JOHN N. 8TIIIH0N,
pray.
aborr
and thirty-five other*.
The
pn»i»ftjr Ii for Hie an liberal linae,
nr *<*M like tncxchaiifv h* Hardy Muhlai Ce,
CIIAKI.KS IIAItUY,
KUtk.
Rime of Maina.
Office 24 Uocutn Htm*.
llkVtedbnl, Not. 19, ISM.
York, M. At a Ceurl mf Caaaly C»mmin>nnrrt,
a
Itaun aad krU nt Atfttd, for and Wilkin Ik* Ceuafy
Ayra/, A. I).
af York, en Ms ttcond Tnttdaf
1869.
Sam Advertisement*.
l>n the foregoing petition, It If eonalderad by the
the
are
that
reaponaU
Commissioners
petitioner*
IIOIMDON would hereby giro notiec that
ble, and that they ought to be heard touching the
he haa
natter eat forth In their petition, and therefore
order, That the petitioner* give notlee to all pereon* and corporation* Interested, that tha Countr
Commissioners will meet at their ofBoe, In aald
Alfred, on the Jftth day of May, A. I). 1*9, at 10
9*oloak A. M., when they will prooeed to view the
roate *et forth in the petition, and Immediately afvlter inch view, at *o<ue convenient place in the
to the partlea, and their
einlty, will rive a hearing be
by causing eopiee of
wltneeeea. Bald notice to
•aid petition and thla order of notloe thereon, to
be eerved npon the Town Clerk of the town of
Alfired aforesaid, and alao by poatiag ap copies of the (toe In thre* puMlo place* la aaeh
of aald town*, and publishing the mm three
week* raooewtvely in the Union and Journal, a
newspaper printed in Biddeford, In aald Coantr,
the I rat of aald publication*, and each of the oilithe
er notlee* to be at leaat thirty nay* before
lime of aald meeting, that all person* may then
and there be preaent and ahoweanae, If any they
have, why the prayer of aald petition should not
be gran tod.
Copy of the petition and order
A C. 1. It. N. j of Court thereon.
Attest. 11. PAJ RFIRLD, CUtt.
3wl8

WE,

Dtotrtet Ceurt ef the ValUd Matae.
OF MAINE.—In the matter of
John Dow, Ba krapt. la Beakraptcy. ThU
It to giro notice that a nrUtloa hat been preaeated to the Court, thlt Ibartoenth day of April
byJoha Dow. ef PorUand. e Bankrupt, praying
that ha may be dee reed to hara a lull dwe barge

JOINTING, MATOHINO, OIBOULAB

reprawnt that

iwpectAilIy
Alfred village
highway leading
TFIEthenndcnignul
circuitous, and that tha

A. M aad the third meeting of the name al Portlaad. on Um lUh day of May 1*M, at IU o*aleek
A. M-, aad that all eredltora who hara pro red their
their debta aad other pertoaa la latoruet may apaad place, aad thow oauaa. if aay
pear at uld Uaathe
prayer of tald petition tbould
Ihey hara, why
Mt be granted.
WM. P. PBBBLK,
3wl8
Clerk of Dtatriot Court tor tald DUtrtot.

B. If BW CO MB, Agent,

rabMiib«r bu openod a Job (bop at No. ®
tillage and pasturage under a high state olcaltiRnfeo for nle tor ram/lag
Hacon tttrwt
Boardi, Ton Tlabor. and wood. PUmoUr
Log*.
ration, with good orchard buildings nearly bow
mm Clroamhraooo of th« Ctrclo, al»o thoBqaaro
eaU a boat 45 tons of hay.
Conveniently divided ol th« Omi In «r«n Ineboa.
JOBBPn 8WEETBIR.
«f
Into two torn*. Terms reasonable. Apply to

SARAH

$121,592 00

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

$l,000,000|

|

$*48,630,54

LIFE INSURANCE COMFY

Capital,

HOWE 8EWHTO MACHINE

SmsiIiIm from PortUad

To

NATIONAL

Ca»h

Till CRUCIMATKD

JLegal Jfotiees.

W. GHTILL, Alt 4 Att'y,
H6 Malu btreet.Saoo.

r.
3wl8

nle or rent by C. T. Btunnow, No. 96
Mala StrMt, (op »Ulr«>. AI»o, m Bno-lonod
Row-Wood PI ado, ; Mltn, fUU round corner*, tor
M
atl« at a low priM tor each.

FOR

|9,714,681 On I
IVORY Q. MILL IX KN. on Uie pretatm, or to
iWU/l 27
DANIEL DENNETT, Ex)., Raiton.
4Wf

Capital In 8took iK-partinent, 50/)00 (W
Surplus

aod Piano

ORGANS AMD MEL0DE01IS

mr

th« property ot lb* late Wm MillIkea.and eoniUU of 110 aeraa suitably divided Into

Ht»t*»mont JftnUHry 1» l«flO.

CABH AUITC.

21

tb« line of the P. A R. Railroad.

Bald hro

Unpaid Losses and all other Claim*,...

8yrop,

(ml

'iron
wr

LOTTEU, MAM.

rraprlflar.

SITUATED In Boxton,
Salmon Fella village, nine

*

L. BILLlBOg, AmL
21 tf

Traders' aid Mectianics' iniarance

TL'K.VKH,

Ameriean Mid otbor 0R0AN8
Blooll tor Ml*.
D. FUND.
No. 4 Cr/tUl imdi, Blddetord. Mo

F0RTK8,
MRLODEON8.
PIANO

Farm for Salo,

MUctU

Or

OUT

14

.....4I.B0
IM

Cabin
Deck

0. 8. Bond*. market Tair*,..f 101,433 00
Boodi and Stock*,.
81,939 00
94,145 22
Mortiu* Lo
18,Ml II
Iher Chum,
OUmt
0.KM 45
Caeh In Bank.
6,757 M
i*. fh»a Ae«uu.

ROLLINS «V AI) VMS,
AfenU for York and Cumberland Co ant lee. Of
#ce corner ofKiehante and Middle rtreeta. Fort
Scheack'i Pulmonic
land, Mo. l£~ A lew energetic and reliable
Mandrake nil* will Mr* Con- Acaala are wanted for Vork County, to whom C'*>d 1
Rnhi il Toole
I> rao
•atoptloa, Liver OMMM MM l>y*|»*p*ia. If la- pay vlll be given.
Tbov iImin the
kaa »coor\llnK to dlreetMMM.
•toaMh, rtlti Um llvar I»1 »al H to work then
Ul« app«tlM hN»BM food I Um fuod (llfMU
mIm ruod blood Im patient bvftu to grow In
Oilman ton, If. H*
Keeh I the dleeaeed natter rlNM I* lb* lung». aad
Um pall—i ntfnwi Um iIUnm aad k»u wall.
certiliw tliat DAVID J. SANBORN, |
TkU U lb* only way to ear* ooaeampUou
To Uim* Ihraa medicine* Pr J. II. Sbtoak, of
Of Rprln|ral«, Maine.
Philadelphia, owoo bl* milrtlM iummi in the
UwtBtal of pulmonary oonoompUon. The pol- U lb* only antherlied agent f»r MUd Comptny In
■bobto Vyrap nptu the norbid uiter in Um the Countv of York, State of Maine, and that no
laag». Hlun Ibruw* It off by an mu; expeotora ■•>r» polieiaa will t«e l»ued on application* taken
Um. f'T »h»n the phlegm or metier !• rlp« a (11*1)1 hy K. 0. TA1TA.N, A former Aj;eut.
JOHN K. W(M)])MAN. Pau
eoagh will throw W of. Mil the patient kM ml,
aad Um lane* tMgta to heal.
J. J. 11KA.1, BKC'T.
To do thta, the Imwi Ton'® ami Mandrake
April «M, l%8.
rilU matt bo freely a*ed lo eleaaee Um •IoommIi
AIm agent lor
and liver, •» that the Pulmonic 8y nip and the
h<od will aak* good blond.
Tnr. ritCMix ok iiartfori>, ct.
Sehenok'e Mandrake P1IU wl upon tho liver, retfOOuMO.
moving all obstruction*, relax Um duct* ol the Capital
IHitM*.
fall bladder. the bile start* freely, aad tbo liver l» Surplu*
eooa relieved | Um etooU will abow what tbo PtIU
attended
All communications by mall promptly
can do. nolhlsc bu ever keaa lavealad except
ealowfl (a deadly poison which I* eery dangeroea to aad May be addreeeod to DAVID J. (UNROtM
&U
Maine.
la aee ualaee with fieat aaraj tbat will aaloek tbo Spring vale,
fall bladder aad *Urt tbo aoereUon* of the liver
like Scheook'a Mandrake Pill*.
Snro .titrcrtinrmmt*.
Um CoaplaliU U om of Ut o
cam— ot Consumption
Heheock'a •aeaweod Tonic la a senile »tlr
Dissolution.
lant an<l alterative, aad the alkali in the 8eaweed
Ana of MARSTON A BAWYKR U Ihliday I
whtoh thla preparation la made of, aarlrta the
dissolved
by the withdrawal of A. C Sawyer.
ituMMli In (kni* Ml the muUk jalce to dlaglri
The lee bulnee* will be continued by the new
Um Ibod with Uii Culuaonle kyrnp. and It It made
flrui
Of
into KMd blond without hratoUUon or mrlif
MAMTOl * MKAYY,
In the *Uxa»ch.
The

with an the <Mtaac4ra of tha eeaarai, and patrone will find
M a pfeaaaal and affwaaNe Imae.
The Amoi* on CoMnlarinMra of ManMpal War DebU
hare cuf«rd run—, and win hctmfter ha band at Ihlt
Free oarrlara lo and Itaai ran and beata.
Ilnwa
Hagce lean thb llow Ibr all parti af Um endwtry.

and pupcrior oaa-folii*

r* Jon Uaovin and Monti*
al, haTlng been ttttad up at great eipenae with a
large numbar of hnautlful BtaU Rooau, will ran

Other

prlrmto

m

OR B08T0IT.

Amount of Depoelt Note#,

to be no; hut let not thisoccasional weak* OIAKTinED IIY NrKCIAL ACT OP CONGUKMM, APPnoVED JCI.Y -id, 'OH.
You inay bo asusred
ness deceive you.
that naturally It haa gratifications of its

also have the vUioned recollection of its
preceding comforts to etihancc the pleasures which it Is actually enjoying.
My
own experience, In the sixty-seventh year
of my age, is, that, notwithstanding certain ailments and Infirmities, nnd the privations they occasion. It U just as happy

F

**"

GitATiricATioN or Old Aue.—Old age
1* often querulous. It Is one of its tic fee U

own, which fully balance those of earlier
days, ami which, If cultivated, would carry on the Htream of happiness to its grave.
If life has been rightly employed, It will

IStf

Amount at rick

Boaton. July, li«a—ap ao.lyr»

the wrinkles, reducing the temperature of
water by slow degrees, and finally driving us out to a quiet half hours luxurious
repose on blanketed couches, when a
sense of refreshment and new vigor stole
over us, and dreams of re«t and peaee.and
bright visions of balmy lands, where was
no fatigue, no weariness, crept over the
braln.and we murmured blessings on those
who brought this Eastern luxury to our
rock-bound coast, and gave us for a time
at least, the comforts of a resldcuce In

F. W. UUFTILL.

|0

Dlitrlet Court mt Um r»IU< IU|H.
MAINE. Id tha natter of
Baaknptojr.
U Joeepb UUr, feakrapt. lahaa
beea pre.
thata PeUttoa
doUn
Thla It to give
MUd to the Court, thia 16th dar of April, l*», by
pray lag
Juaeph U. Llbbjr.of Cortland,a Bankrupt,
that h« may be decreed to bar* a lall dfaeharge
Um
inttr
Bankrupt
from all hit debit,provable
AtL aad apoa reading tahl petition, II H •ritrtJ
by to* Court that a bearing bt had upon Um Mai
•a the7th Uavof Jaae,A. J>.IN»,before UMt'earl
la Port toad, la tald lilttrlct. at in o'clock. A. M,
•nd that th« MOW) meeting of Um eredltore M
•aid Bankrupt, be b«ld before Jaraee I). Peeeenden
Besltter, ob the fifteenth day of May If**.alio
Mm aad Um third meeting of Um MM on
the MUi day of June |A69 at 10 o'aloek A. M., and
thai all eredltora who bar* proved their debit Bad
oUmt Mrtontln latoreat, mayappear at tald tin*
end plaee.andthow eaute, 1 any they hara why
Um prayer olaaid petition aheuld atl be granted.
WM. P. r II KB LI.
Clark of Dtatrlet Court for tald lhtulet
IwlS

"pvWTRICTO OP

rreeented

nV

JaS5dBBi2l1.il

of the mystery about them to be attractive
ciu>dnsi toa • iiXitfc la the mar* lag until» attack la
and there was a facination In watching the evening. (aaalaMt irerrry awl irfmtn rtUtf.
1MB
litem through the various changes of the
bath, forgetting as we did, that we, too,
Tweatr-flve Years' Practice
were only sheeted forms, and that the la U« Trvatmant of DImmm tncidaot to PecaalM
baa plaud Da. DOW at U>« baad of all pb>alclaaa
color deepened, ami that our faces were
making »uch practlca a ipoolaltjr, and anablea
like Ice-plant*, with the sparkling drops hin to guarant** a ap«ody '■ 11 permanent ear* la
lh« wonl earn* of JuMrtuitii ami all otbor Mtnoozing ont from the open pores. IJow ttrumi flcraifmnlt, fr>>m vWrtxr tout. All I vita U ft>r adriec niuit contalu |1. Offlaa, Mo. 9 Kaill
pleasant It was at flrst; then a little warm oottlttrvat Doaton.
N. II—Hoard I urn la hod to thooa daalrtaf to ra>
then downright hot, and recourse was had

no

HOUSE AT OLD ORCHARD BEACH.

longer,

stands out In
attractive letters, "Turkish Baths ;M and

LET I

8AC0 A.1D BHST0.1 STEAMBOAT LINE.

agreeable

street, upon which

S. WKWCOMD CO.

TO

wisely-ordered

ingtou

taken bjr tfcalr

*uj<.

dyspepsia—yea,
sovereign remedy
legion)
being

WjijXTEDl I

aUttlatlaa.

Tueedaya/Tlinraday*

suggested

aajraddraat

*
CO
8. NBW0OMII
Street. ar laaiperlcnonl h»o<li

ploMaro

Itaiae all you rau. If you ran ralae the morton yoar farm, mi marh the better.
Thorough rultivatlon la essential : the more

h.irmwln- la pam*

AGKJCTB.

Wanted
rpWEHTT kMachine^Btltchfln
-a'ttti rMtorr.No.ll Koath

PEUOOT BEOICIL IISTITUTE.

country.

Ml* or (mala, hi trwy town, el tr u<
for l»onci'» P»unt
rlllac* la th« Ualto.1
ladeiical fill! aad LoUar HI*. H«lli re»<Mjrto
to arary Hutnaaa ma of wbalarar Millar i U
light, prattjr and mm, aid U raallr • graat nrlo*Uj a*l<1« from lu atllltjr.
on receipt of
Hamplta Mot free to
Llharal dlKoant to
$1.00 aad two rad lUmpi
C. W BOND, nui'ftrl, Mi.
I3U

WILL 8KLL Mil nv Pan*, two mil** from the
foil Office, 01 the Airrod road, eonilillag af *0
aeraa, wall dlfMtd Into putnua, UlUce m4
wood laad, with rood and Maple balkHnp thereon,
well* of water, V.euU 40 ton* of good Kngllih
Hay li wall and Mearol/ fenced. haa alway* baan
heavily draaaad, and do lam In thla ooantv la In a
hleher iUta of cultivation. It contain* 100 flralt
triii. part of whlah are In bearing aoodlUon. Ia kpiU
near toiohool houie and eh a rah. Tba woodland
GMJRJLS
eu
oa aold
will
»«pa
wui be
r- rate. U dealrad, QTTerm* ea*y.
|f7r 00WEI*.
18
1869.
Blddefbrd, April 7\,

example,

dragons

wXnteST

Farm for Salo.

I

1.11 Ml tJO i. H.andX UudlUr,!.
Inn Baton M 7 JO a. ■ 11*., and >.00 wl
I*, Ml
100 p. u. From NtaMrth it IMO i
■ad t.00 P. ■.
BMdafcrd (br rnrtlanJ, al 114ft A. M-, 4.3, 7.1ft aad
•Jitp. m. lUUrnluf al 0.1ft aud ft.lt) A. M.,AOd lift and
HM Main atreet, 0 00 p, M.
hack, ami flew away forever; the same ah*a u4 Kloetrlo lUIr lUatorer,*11
On Mradaya, Wedneadaya and Friday* the 6 00 p. n.
aala
ilmjjliU
For
Mam.
bjr
CkulMovi,
Ills
all th* heroes
train to nod from Baaum win ran Tin frrtora lUltrnnd,
»piy°*a
mvping ,n/f al IW.S BhMrturd, KranrWt, South
and that Is the rva«on there are now nei»trt Junction, WinnMh, Newtonryport, Mom ft Lynn.
the
On Ttoodaya, Ttionatay* and tfeiuntaya, wUI ran Tto
In
nor heroes
ther
Itooion k kiaiue E.
atafipiof an/p at 8*00. KkkMbnl,
NO. 4 BVLTMCU NT.,
Koanobook, tenth BenriekJunction, Duror, Ki«ar, 1UTrrhlll
and
U»iww.
lloaie,)....HOHTON.
3tW Urmt Turkish flmlh.
H*r*r*
OpporiU
A train teavea RtMtM lap Pnrliand and Intermediate
lo
Tbo TnutoM of thl* InUilatioa Uko
at 7JU A. M. Returning, team fvrtiand
Nation* daily al
of
s*rrle**
the
bar*
secured
th*v
thot
and
wo—
reluctauco
*fiiK>uucio{
Willi fowe doubt
fcp Bttdefcfd at ft 20 P.
atom that the Bropea train hp this
Uto eminent ud wall known Mr A. A. IIAYBB,
*111
rMwuin
that Is, I and my double— wendnI our late Burg. 0- B. Ana/, VIm President of Columbia onain
la ran ottt the Baatern Kattrond on Monday*,
he.
and
vf
Surgeon*.
Physician*
and am Ik* Barton and Maine
College
and
rrtdaja,
Turkish
them
baths. We had
Wodncaday*
way to the
TkU In»iileii»a sow publish** Lho popular nod
and Saturday*, tearing
Railroad on
to ui a hundred times.
They leal book entitled "Tfcr McUbm of lilt, ««r Portland and Quia at 0.00 r. u.
HclNFrooorrstloa," written by Dr. 11*700. It
FRANCIS CUASB,
no doubt of
would cur®
tnttl u|h'H lho JCMd of r»utk. prrmalurt OrBiddeford. April 2ft, 1M9.
for tltnt •( Mmmk—4. Snumsl IfNtiiwi, and a/f Uu
were a
that.
mm mmd itam •/ fk* Ururrmtn* Otnm. Thirty
Yankee Uu OOP Oil coploo oold tho loot yo*r. It U ln<le«<l a
all 111*
their uaiuei*
lor oTory man,—young men la particular.
flesh U heir to, but we had shaken unbe- book
Hammrr Arran(f»nifat~l!Wf.
Prl«* only fl.
Institution hujirt pikliokol tho moot perThis
at
Cochltuate
heads and hinted
HTKAMKR KNTKRPIUBK Capi.
offered
tho
«IP—n>
pahll*.
fect trealloe ol tho kind oror
Falaru, will, till tarthar
baths mtJus
much more
entitled, "Hciaal I'kyilelocr of Wdmu,
Wharf, Bnetoa, for Portetaouth,
tiaa.
lenru
with
nitrated
III
Ballnry
her I>1 •***•*,M
but final- »ad boot
at 6 o'clock
than Turkish baths
the
*acra»lngs. Thla book I* also from tho Blddelord an<l Raoo, every Wtxlnceday, ton a
niddaford and Btoo (br Boo
Tory
pen of Or. ifaye*. Among tho ranoaa eha piers P. X. Leave
woman-nature could resist no
tlda.
may be mentioned. Tbo Mystery of Life,—BaaaU- Saturday at flood
at
low
raUf.
taken
steps Ail Offspring.—Baauty. Ita Valu* to KoaMa^Mth
Freight
and we directed our
F. A. DAT. A rent,
ilvgalno of Woman.—Puberty,—
to the not very oriental block on Wash- nag*.—Ueaeral
163 Main H tract
Blddoford, April 23, IW9.
ol tho Maillot rreof

gii«e

lie la the end.

PUBTLABD.BAOO k POBTBMOOTH BA11AOAD ft*..,...
Hoofer, May M, IMS.

JP«rCte«Mf nmsinet* C«nf«.

BmnA$ mp*ew JtWteas.

Bld&eford. Mxerfteemitifj.
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Jiailroada and Stemmbomta.

Special JITotiee*.
from his
powder (perhaps with a apart
Marco la
tail), and the bullet struck Dell
DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC.
the palm of hla hand, perforating It comA Blood Pulflor aod logiUtor.
the
at
pletely ; Dell Marco looked sadly
wound, and sighed out, 'Nov that guns
l>yap*p*U, Lom at A p petit*, Llror 0*mpl*l*t
Wk Iloadacho, l%pre*uon of Bplriw. Tlmmlp*
for he- Met
are Invented, this earth is do place
lorrwM ABbettea*, Umim of th* Bkln. CvmmmW
Ntr
a dra- lln
roes any lunger !' and as there was
deoel—, Chroat* IMarrheoa, a«4
1
to Fama 1m
NuitMUrad
ailMUfd br ilOPKWI
on his
Catarrh Trogon pa*»ltig he called him up, got
4 OU, Prvprlotore
U>* oolot>r»Ud
o*l*br»ud Cat
rvpriotoro of Uto

MI re card Mr. EdJy aa uoo ol tho moet wpilW
mm4 ewceeeaA^ praawteMfa with whom 1 hare bad

olkokel

laurwiaiej^

(Kfehmtai DB. L.

UDIE8. Tbg
T01™
X Dn parttmlarty lavHra all Uklla*

aanl a Af#4■ ■ iwi, II toifa u
<aaf ar ,»wrg<aa« >rt«k*r, l*aa« ai hi*
tm
Owi
imw*<
atf
arhkk
U*y
*nwi, katoi, Mm*
la thi>
yaarv
iwmiy
mm
DR. DIX hartag fmlil
M kafcHn,
kwarh af lha tialMfl rf alto*. |
(hetAto Ihk aaaatry aa< »w»|»)
k k aaw a*eaF«e4
to to* gak,
•hat ha ciark all othrr kaava praKitkwn
af a> kaak acaagktola.
*l>«ty awl rflMwi t iiMiatvMhUm **y»wa parpMaf
Ill* atodaaara|i |aiU

Cem'r af fttaote.
"1 bora aa hoailallea la aamrlag lavaataia that
a mao atare «**«<»< m4
aaaaat
aa»pfo>
Uay
pattaac their ap-r
Irailwei »a. ari
r I trail— (a a form ta eeeare lor tham ao early
mi
at
Dm
rail
PaWal UflUe.
eoaatria
Io4 hrweM*
AO ML'NO BURKE.
Lota Oom'r af Pataate "
of tk* aiaik, akaaM 4k"Mr- B, II. Boor haa made for me THIRTEEN
Ik htoai. Tin
m<wMJ *UI* *f wm
OHM of whleb patent* rhargr* whkh ka#Miaa«i*lltti»«
appitcotfooe, ao oil bo»that
aa
Iraaa
lahkpaaaHa
pMaltaratyK
aoa I* aawMWia*.
knur k ma tolly |*»|T*<
bare baeo created, oodI
U 4kraaM af lha
Roab aamietokabla proof of great taleot ood obll- k«h —rfWWy awl aargka^y,
at
call
la
larttad
ityoo hla poiUlaada ma to reaommeod AU. lo> mi aad thry an nafurttoHy
reator» to apply to him ta proaora their hhf l^
Um. Ill Kg^lull linal, Baataa,
ao* datlar
aa they may be eare €.r harlac 10a maatfolthlal
AB Mtara mialrtag ad*lea biim coolala
ottaoMoo
•aoahlee
«
ilaeharea*.
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